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GI Pullout 
Runs Ahead 
Of Schedule

Columbus 
Finds Going 
Gets Rough

By GEORGE E8PER 
^Boclated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — The U.S.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Maybe Columbus would have 

Command announced today it is thoughU about finding
running several days ahead of America if he had been treated 
President Nixon’s timetable for 4g9 years ago the way he was 
reduction of American forces in treated this year.
Vietnam. York, mutineers slunk

A spokesman said American across Columbus Circle in the 
mlUtary strength in the country middle of the night, hopped 
has dropped below the 384,000- through the fountain and 
man celling that Nixon ordered climbed a base supporting a 
reached by Thursday. He said statue of the far-gazing Italian 
precise figures were not yet explorer.
available but >vould be an- "Indians discovered Ameri- 
nc^ced  next Monday. ga,” they wrote in red paint.

Since Nixon announced the "Indians discovered Colum- 
first American troop Withdraw- bus," they spray-painted on the 
^ s  from Vietnam in June 1969, 50-foot-tall monument.
U.S. strength has been reduced Their messages of "Red Pow- 
about 160,000 men from a peak er" was echoed in San Prancls- 
of 6^,400 in April 1969. The go, a  port Columbus never even 
President has announced that imagined, much less visited. 
toW American troops will be as Joseph Cervette stepped 
reduced another 100,000 during ashore in his new $595 Columbus 
me next s ^  months, trimming suit, claiming: "I come for 
U.S. s t r e n ^  to less than 284,000 peace, not war,” a Chippewa In- 
by next May 1. ^lan told him to shove off.

S crees in Saigon have hinted ..Th,g ,3 „  j^e lady
that this may be accelerated gaid, "Get off of it " 
and more than 100,000 men may she told poUce her name was

Nixon Arrives
Hopes for GOP Eleetion
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be trimmed from the American 
force. Combat divisions are now 
being positioned in th/e interior 
of South Vietnam for the next 
phases of Nixon's withdrawal 
program.

The U.S. Command released

Mrs. Wong. Since she was not 
one of the scheduled attractions, 
she was escorted from the
scene.

Cervetto stepped ashore a t 
AquaUc Park, a city facility

an official weeklv militarv Wharf. He
* ^  ,1 ^ landed there often in thestrength summary today that __,, ^

said 384,600 American troopsIt "<te- '’’It this year Mrs. Wong
was there, too, saying she had

a

were in the country. But "de
partures since that date includ- ,
Ing Army and Marine units “  ^
have reduced the total strength 
below the Oct. 15 ceiling of 
384,000," a  spokesman said.

During the past 24 hours, 
units leaving Vietnam included 
detachments from the 7th and 
11th Marine Regiments, the 3rd 
Brigade of the 9th Infantry Divi
sion, the 199th Infantry Brigade 
and the 2nd Squadron, 1st Cav- 
aliy. The Marine units are part 
of the ■ 1st Marine Division, 
which is being transferred to 
Camp Pendleton, Calif. The 3rd 
Brigade of the 9th Infantry Divi
sion and the 199th. In fan t^  Bri
gade are being deactivated.
' Headquarters said American 
strength in Vietnam was at its 
lowest since Dec. 24, 1966, when 
there were 376,400 U.S. troops in 
the battle zone.

The strength summary gave 
this breakdown as of last Thurs
day: Army 292,300; Navy
18,700; Matlnes 27,600; Air 
Force 45,900, and Coast Guard

the city.
Not allowed near the pageant 

stage was a  group of 75 Indians
i t '

(See Page Eight) President Nixon waves to crowds during motorcade in Hartford. Meskill is in center, Weicker at right". (Herald photo by Pinto)

Civil Rights Coimnission Says:

Equality Promise Unkept 
By Federal Government

Top Court Opens Hearings 
On Classroom Segregation
WASHINGTON (AP)

Supreme Court was urged today

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
federal government has failed 
to live up to its own promises on 

the U.S. Commis-

rectory, the commission said Part of the blame was placed ftnd its staff, examined 
minority groups still run into an on government civil rights en- than 40 federal agencies

The from Mobile County, Ala., and 
Clarke County, Ga., will be

oy a DiacK civil ngnts lawyer to ,„j>ygg toward a" fresh def-
outlaw "racially, identifiable inltlon of the constitutional 
schools’ in areas with a history rights of black children and the
of schTOl segregation. obligations of school boards. launched an attack on the Con-

At the same time, however. The fund lawyer, the first to necticut DemocraUc candidate 
Julius LeVonne Chambers, ap- make a presentation, appealed for the Senate last week, and

HARTFORD (AP) —  
President Nixon was greet
ed by a warm, friendly 
crowd of thousands today 
as he arrived in Connecti
cut—scene of a potentially 
crucial Senate contest—on 
the latest leg of his effort 
to bring about Republican 
gains in the off-year elecr 
tion.

A presidential motorcade 
through downtown Hartford, the 
state capital, drew a surging 
crowd of about 35,000 on the 
streets, and hundreds looked out 
of windows of office buildings, 
banks and insurance companies 
along the way.

Manchester Mayor Nathan G. 
Agostinelli staged a  personal 
protest against protestors who 
greeted President Nixon at the 
Hartford HUton Hotel today.

A group of about 50 persons. 
Including some long-haired 
youngsters, shouted slogans, in
cluding some obscenities, and 
waved Viet Cong flags.

Mayor Agostinelli, the Repub
lican candidate for state comp
troller, grabbed one of the flasrs. 
stomped on it. and then turned It 
over to the |>olice.

The motorcade came to a stop 
in front of City Hall, and crowds 
surrounded the car in which 
Nixon and RepubUcan Senate 
candidate Lowell P. Weicker Jr. 
were riding.

The President, Weicker and 
GOP gubernatorial candidate 
Thomas J. Meskill climbed atop 
the car, with Nixon putting his 
arms around, the state's two top 
candidates.

The White House had billed 
the one-day visit to Connecticut 
as nonpolitical, but Weicker told 
newsmen there was no doubt 

Nixon a p p e a r a n c e  
would help his campaig;n 
“tremendously.”

Vice President Spiro T. Agnew

and ‘o uphold District the Nixon trip followed by just
’̂ “ Defense and Education Fund, court Judge James B. McMillan „ few davsequality gap in dealing with the forcement programs the com- pn^ram s to try to pinpoint the said he was not insisting on "ra- „f Charlotte and the vigorous p X e  Lemed to be

federal government on a variety mission said have been almost status of civil rights enforce- cial balancing” in all these desegregation plan he has r'once seem
Tnii a ’ not include about Civil Rights said in a of levels, from hiring to housing uniformly stuck with second ment in just about the entire schools.

22,600 Navy men of the 7th Fleet “
ai^d 600 Coast Guardsmen
aboard ships operating off the 
coast of Vietnam.

Hie U.S. Command also an
nounced that an Air Force 
twin-engine OVIO crashed from 
unknown causds Monday in 
northwest Cambodia acrosq the 
border from southern Thailand. 
The American pilot was killed.

The command did not specify
, (See-Page Three)"

the quality of leadership exer
cised by the president . . . .” 

Assistant Commission Staff 
Director Martin E. Sloane said 
lln isilffllli mill not aimed spe
cifically at PreSaent Nixon, but 
at "every president . .. . We’ve 
never had any period'in the past 
when civil rights was enforced 
at any particularly good level.” 

In a 1,116-page report the size 
of the Manhattan telephone di-

laid and contract compliance and class status—too few staff, too 
. . . regulatory agencies. little money, and not enough au-

The commission called gener- thority. 
ally for much tighter surveil- Strong remedial . measures 
lance of the government’s per- were called for, including a kind 
formance, with more money of civil service Philadelphia

making
desegregation plan he has or- no attempt to keep the crowds

federal government ” Sloane a i i /-n. i ,, dered the school board to adopt, away from the President, and^ e r a l  government, Sloane Arming in the Charlotte- The black lawyer, under ques- drivers of the cars tried to keep
Mecklenburg County. N.C., tlonlng by Burger and JusUces bumoer-to-bumper 

"The persistence of dlscrimi- case. Chambers said what is un- Potter Stewart and Harry A. •
nation raises serious questions constitutional is "a dispropor- Blackmun, said a definition of 
about the way federal depart- tionate concentration” of blacks "racially" identifiable schools” 
ments and agencies charged or whites In schools in districts depends partly on the particular 

and manpower spent on enforce- Plan, with deadlines to meet with civil rights responsibilities where segregation was enforced situation and circumstances,
ment of existing laws and or- specific minority hiring goals, have carried them out,” the re- by law. O' The Charlotte-Mecklenburg,
ders. to “achieve equitable minority port said. "We are not arguing for an where 71 per cent of the student
- "The great promise of the civ- group representaUon at all There was no immediate com- absolute ration in each school.” body is white and 29 per cent
11 rights laws, executive orders, wage and grade levels within House: But Chambers said Under quesUon- black. Chambers said an excess
and judicial decisions of the each department and agency.” g^yrees close to the adminlstra- ‘"8̂  Justice Warren E. „f 60 per cent black in a particu-
1950s and 1960s has not been The study, largest ever done Burger. jgr school or an excess of 90 per
realized,” the report said. by the six-member commission _ (See Page Eight) The Charlotte case and cases cent while would make the

___ ■ . ^  _ ,  ............................. ■ .................-— .-school racially tdentifiable»

Bombs Hit
Five Si t es  

In Rochester
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — 

Two gfovenunent buildings, two 
storefront churches and a pri- - 
vate home by a series of dyna- 
mite blasts early today.

Police Commissloher John A. 
Mastrella said the bombings, 
which tSdk place vHtHh' a "SS- 
mlnute period, appeared to be 
well oiganized. But police de
clined to speculate on who , 
might be responsible and the 
FBI refused to make any com
ments.

six-federal or state facilities* 
have noiyv J ^ n  bombed' since 
Thursday, twd days after a radi
cal group said it' v ^  going to 
attack American instifaltipns.

The blast against a subbsuge- 
ment window at the four-stc^ 
county building twisted heating 
ducts, ruptured whiter idpes, 
knocked out windows and 
chunks of concrete from a wall. 
Officials estimated damage at " 
fl(X),000. One \man was hurt by 

-fl^ng-glasa-but-ne-eerieus-inju-—  
ries were reported.

TTie storefront-----New Bethel
C. M. E. church and the Greater 
Bethlehem Pentacostal church
_and the government buildings
are in the city core. The private 
home, occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard T. Clark and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Harkin, is several 
miles away in northwestern 
Rochester. TTiere did not appear 
to be any ccmnection between 
these buildings and the govern-, 
ment structures and^ why they 
might have been bombed could 
not be determined.

Clark, business, agent for Lo
cal 832 of IntemaUonal Union of 
Operating Engineers, said, "I’m 
not antianythtng or proanything.

(See Page Tlititeen)

Blackmun asked Chambers 
whether he meant that all 
schools in a desegregated dis
trict must be jialanced racially 
to reflect the racial balance of 
the entire system- 

Again, Chambers replied: ”It 
depends on the circumstances of

(See Page Eight)

Wisconsin 
Law 
Oh Abortion

WASHINGTON (AP)
— The Supreme Court declined 
today to decidq whether expect
ant mothers have the right to 
medical abortions in the early 
stages of pregnancy.

The court refused to hear a
the case. Racially identifiable is cage from Milwaukee, . Wls., 
where the concentration of ^hgre the state’s anti-abortion

» »

blacks is disproportionate.
Blackmun: "This mea'ns you 

are arguing for racial bal
ance?”

Chambers: "No; we are ask
ing for a plan that will dises
tablish all racially identifiable 
schools in a system,” '
" And. in ■fespohse’'t6"’quesU6ns~ 
from Burger, Chambers said: 
"We are not arguing for an ab
solute ratio in each school. We 
are arguing against a dispropor
tionate concentration.”

All major aspects of the de
segregation problem, including 
massive busing, racial balanc
ing and resegregation of neigh
borhoods are presented in the 
three test cases before Û e 
court.

Civil rights lawyers and the 
black families they represent 
are demanding a decision that 
finally insures "all black school 
children their right to a deseg
regated education.”

The Charlotte-Mecklenburg 
and Mobile school boards, de-

Officials study damage to Rochester Federal Building caused by one of a series of early morning blasts today. (AP Photofax)

“ fendihg the“mov'es tlyiy have al
ready made, want minimal bus
ing, prefservaUon of the neigh
borhood school system and con- 

.tinuation of a number of all
black and all-white. schools in 
their districts.

The Clarke County school 
board, meanwhile, is appealing 
lor imposiUon of a strong inte
gration plan, one the Georgia 
Supreme Court invalidated on 
the theory the 1964 federal civil 
rights law prohibits racial bal
ancing and busing for balance.

And off to the side, in the 
stance of a moderate counselor, 
is the federal government, ac
cusing the Charlotte-Meckldn- 
burg and Mobile boards of at
tempting to perpetuate segrega-

(See Page Eight)

by a three-judge federal court, 
law has been declared in viola- 
Uon ol^ o m e n ’s privacy rights 

TodapsTn^ireme Court refus
al to hear the Wisconsin case 
left standing the three-judge 
court’s decision against the va- 
Udlty ef the state antlTahpntlon- - 
law.

However, this term the^ jus- 
Uces will review the District of 
Columbia’s abortion law which 
l9te been declared invalid on 
"vagueness” grounds by a fed
eral district court here.

The Wisconsin case appeared 
far more significant because the 
ruling sent to the court for re
view spoke in tenhs of human ' 
rights ratl^er than whether the 
law was clearly written or not. l 

The case invodved Sidney G. 
Babbit, a 60-year-old doctor who 
has been charged with perform
ing an illegal aborUon. Now a 
resident of Hallandale, Fla., his 
trial in Milwaukee is scheduled
for Nov. 30, _j _______ t

Wisconsin law permits thera- ■ 
peuUc abortions when necesstiry

(See Page Three)

Bulletin
LAIRD SEES DRAFT 

ENDING BY 1973
c WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Secretary of Defense Melvin 
B. Laird said today the Pen
tagon hopes to eliminate draft 
calls by mld-1973. He also 
disclosed that President Nixon 
will announce this week furth
er U.S. troop withdrawals 
from Vietnam.

\
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“THE WAT 
I HEARD r r  '

hy John Gruber

he had a. special piano bench 
that let him sit hlg;h enough to 
play, but gave freedom to his 
legs to pedal. How he stayed oh 
it was a mystery to me.

He also played with the piano 
lid raised but without the first 
section being folded back, 
which looked extremely odd. 
I ’ve tried it, and you do hear 
yourself better. It ’s also advan
tageous in big “ tuttl”  passages 
with orchestra since It keeps 
their massive sound a little low
er. Believe it or not, with a 100- 

Having talked about the old Gieseklng and Petri could also piece orchestra therd are mo- 
tlme vocalists. I ’ll take up do this.) ments when you cannot hear
some of the insthimentalists Such a big hand naturally yourself play.

.1. . . .  j... gave him complete mastery of --------------------■vnow. I  led off the vocallsta with v,„octave passages, but he never
the legendary Caruso, so it these to stun an audience,
seems only just that I  lead off which he could easily have
the instrumentalists with the le- done. Everything about his
gendary Paddrewskl. Here is Pl^ying was artistic. His reper-
the only musician I know who
managed to fill Madison Square admission. He didn’t taow all 

-- — - - - 48 of Bach’s Preludes andGarden in New York at a ^0 
Top.

’This was In 1932 and was sup
posed tb-]^ his farewell concert 
In New York, but he didn’t ac-

Fugues, nor all the Beethoven 
sonatas either.

51st District

Ahearn Charges 
GOP 'Chairman 
Is Misinformed
Aheam, Democratic candidate 

representative, said

New Post
PRINCETON, N.J. (A P ) — 

Princeton ynlversity says it 
is asking .Dr. James E. Allen 
Jr., former U.S. commissio
ner of education, to direct 
an exploratory program in 
education and public af
fairs.

’The announcement Sunday 
s a i d  Allen’s nomination 
would be submitted to the 
school’s Board of Trustees 
Friday.

Allen is presently serving 
as a consultant to the univer
sity’s Woodrow Wilson School 
of Public and International 
Affairs.

If his appointment to a 
two-year term in the new 
post is approved, he will be 
given the rank of professor 
dnd will be a guest lecturer 
in courses taught by other 
faculty members.

Hebron

age.

But what he played he played for state 
m a g iO flc e n U y .^  repertoire

tually make hls-Jinal tour unUl inust have Included some hun- ■' '
1939 when he was'Tg years of dreds of compositions just the chairman, was in

He died in 1941. ' same, and he was not repetl- error when he charged that
I nevdr heard him until ,he tlous in his programs. ’The one Aheam missed six of 16 Board, 

had been premier of the then exception to this was his of Finance ^neetings. Aheam al- 
new state of Poland. He devot- famous Prelude in C-sharp go said that his opponent incum- 
ed five years to politics in his minor which audiences always jjgnj Dorothy Miller is a
native land, and five years demanded' as a encore, and poliUcian and that the public has 
without regular pracUce didn’t which he grew' to loathe in con- g rfght to know her legislative Hebron aUzens for

CampaigDers 
For Dodd Set 
Meet Tuesday

Richard M. Grant, coordina-

help his playing any, 
he was a

In fact. sequence. I  first heard him in record.

Fivie Injured 
In Crashes  
On Weekend
Five persons were Injured in 

traffic accidents over the week
end. One was hospitalized.

Norah C.- Starin of 21 Jordt 
St. was admitted to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital yesterday 
morning with a facial lacera
tion after the car she was driv
ing was involved in an accident 
at Spruce and School Sts. with 
a car operated by Robert V. Du- 
baldo of 136 Wells St. She is re
ported in satisfactory condition. 
She was issued a written warn
ing lor failure to obey a stop 
sign.

Dubaldo was also Injured. He 
was treated at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Injured in another accident 
was James W. Reid, 37, of 82 
VL C 
unlaj
iided with a car driven by Pa
tricia J. Scott of 116 Greenwood 
Dr. on Main St. near Wadsworthf 
St. He was treated at Manches
ter Memorial Hpspltal.

Police charged Reid with fol
lowing too closely in connection 
with*' the accident. His court 
date is Oct. 28.

’Two other persona were in-

M O V IE  R /W IN G S  
F O R R IU iE N IS A N D  

V O U N G  PEO PLE
Tim 0* llm rilinf m la Motm

pvwMi aSmif llm uilatiUr ol 
itwri* cenMM lor vmwing Sy ilmii cliildrtn.

ALL ASES AOMIHED 
Ginenl Auditncts 
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GP ALL AGES AOHIITED 
Partnial Guidanca Suggaitaa

RESTAICnO
Undar 17 rtguirai Kcompanymg 

Parani or Adult Guardian

HO ONE UNDER 17 AOMIHEO 
(Ago limit may vary 
Id cartaln araat)

“ I- Bf BS "«  IB "omMO'vt
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Sheimvoltl on Bridge

Center St. He was hurt Sat- 
ay night when his car col-

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

OCCASIONAL, HARD H A ^
MAY STUMP EVEN EXPERT

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD

Bridge is basically an easy 
game, except that occasionally 
you run into a hard hand. Don t 
let the occasions^ unsolvable 
problem gave you an InlerioMty 
complex: even the best players 
in the world come a cropper 
on the really hard hands, much 
as they would like to look in
fallible. Today’s hand, for ex
ample, was muffed during the 
recent world pair championship 
in Stockholm by on of the 
finest card players of Europe.

West dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead — Five ol dia

monds. . ■
Swiss expert Jean Besse has a doubleton queen, and a 

a secure reputation as a gpreat borderline aceless hand should 
player, so he won’t mind being seldom be opened. Still, an 
put on display for a hand that pgrt did open this hand with 
he missed. East took the first g^g diamond in a world cham- 
trick with the ace ol diamonds pionship.

W EST
A Q I9
9 Q 10
0  KJ 9 7 5 4  

K 2

West 1
1 0  
Pass 
All Pass

NORTH 
♦  3
C? A K J 4  
0  10 3 2 
4k A Q 10 6 4 

EAST 
4  K 6 + Z . 
9  9 
o  A 8 6  
4k J87S3 

SOUTH 
4k A  108 7 5 
<3? 876 5 3 2
0 Q

East
3 0  
Pass

Sooth
3
6 <0

tffri-<hio fUeannninf -------  “ ----- ---- --------  Dodd Committee, has an- jm-gd when a car driven by
♦h fi t ti T ontll he died in 1943 -The truth is,” said Aheam, nounced an open committee Elizabeth H. Shaw ol 601 W.

hlrJT*’  ̂  ̂ oit’lhls "that there were 25 meetings meeUng tomorrow evening at Middle apke. struck a pole on
nm. printed programs. since I was elected to the Board banement mpiptinv E. Middle ’Tpke. near Lenox

He could play more wrong h Is second Plano Concerto U of Finance. I  attended 21 of . “  °  , 5  St. She and Patrick Shaw, 8, a
notes in a minute than any extremely popular, but un- them. ’ Of the lour I  missed, 1̂*® Town Office Build- pgggg^gg^ jn her car were taken
other pianist could play in a ĵ is death it was not much three were due to my attend- ^ 8- to Mtmchester Memorial Hos-
100-concert ^® played by other pianists. Ihey ance at Army Reserve duty." All persons interested in sup- pital for treatment,
lie loved mm and jamnied l^ Is  didn’t want to advertise a com- Aheam is a m a' j o r in the porting Sen. ’Thomas Dodd’s re- Mrs. Shaw was issued a wrlt-

and returned the eight of dia
monds. Besse ruffed and won- 

Bumslde — Hornets Nest, dered which black suit to se 
7t30.

East HarUord Drive-In — Re- The best possible ®
opens Wed. the seven missing spad®s w m

East Windsor Drive-In — Re- 4-3. and Besse knew 
opens Friday. couldn’t afford to ™

Manchester Drive-In — Re- spades in the *3ummy 
opens Friday.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

$320,000 Paid  
Genoa Kidnapers

GEJNOA (A P ) — The four

State ’Theatre — Doctor Zhiv
ago, 8 :00.

U. A. ’Theatre — The Hawal- 
lans, 7:00, 9:16.

at eichorbitant prices to hdar 
him. He gained about three

petitor. Army Reserve and attends election are invited to attend, ten warning for following too
. . . .  In consequence he took some- Army Reserve camp each sum- Everyone having "Dollars for closely. Police reported that she

q u e e rs  of a million d o l l^  ^  ^  interest in me when mer as well as attending meet- Dodd" booklets is requested to swerved to avoid stopped ve
during one 16-week tour of the  ̂ .------------- u..., turn in the stubs at this meet- 1’ ° -  nQiiuinoduring 
U. S., Eifter traveling in such he found I  was playing it ings throughout the year 

around the country in the 30’s, “ i  don’t know where Dixon **)8-style, that he not only had a pri- . . i ■ , , . „
vate railroad car he had a pri- '*̂ ® *>eca-me fairly friendly got his misinformation," said Among the items to be 
vate engine to pull it. ^ though not by any means in- Aheam, "but I suggest he con- discussed is a reception to be

, tlmate. He looked forbidding on tact Mrs. Gretchen Wiedle, the given in honor of Dodd during 
He played extremely long ^ ggeretary of the Board of Fi-

pre^ams, an you m g ^  very warm and human per- nance, who keeps the minutes,
well Igure on no ge t i ^  o uited people as In- She will verify my attendance
toe ^ 1  until toe intermission, ^ut who was suspl- record.”
for he was a slow-WMmer ĝ Q̂ g gf them en masse. I  think He stressed that Mrs. Miller, 
and the first part of his pro- actually Eifrald of his as an elected politician, paid by
gram was invariably miser- audiences, although he never toe people to serve them on the

hides in front of her caiwing 
her to strike the pole.

Manchester Area

Ellington Boy 
Is I n j u r e d  In 
Go-Cart Mishap

would set up a trump trick fo kidnapped toe son of
an opponent. So Besse vvent ai- richest widow in Genoa EUid 
ter the clubs by taking the ac j.gjggggj bim unharmed after 
of clubs and ruffing a club. holding him five days in toe

’The clubs broke badly, a mountains seem to have made
Besse didn’t have enough

1/XRir nllltlS ----- -r »
of

Bolton
his appearance in Hebron on 
Oct. 26.

Campaign materials will be 
distributed at the meeting.

O’Neill in Hebron 
William O’Neill, Democratic 

candidate for re-election as

Hope Grunske 
To Coordinate 
Meskill Effort

an i  nave e ^ $320,000 ransom.

‘a T tw o  to™toai^c^ds“^ ^  still Sergio Gadolla, 19, ^ n

- o  — r i M^g^g i oTo- ^r dC w " ^ ^
Down one. Saturday night, 24 hours
s e ^ f  y l  can find the idnnlng after his rnother had broadest 
„  on the radio three times toe

Im p L ib le  Choice ®<>de word "Swiss" and deposit-
After n d f ^  toe second dla- ed the ransom in a 110-pound

mond decided should draw bag of banknotes at a prear-
A 14-y/ear-old Ellington boy is rounds of trumps. East can ranged spot, 

in serious condition at Hartford gjford to discard his last dla- "They didn’t have tails or 
Hospital where he was taken declarer ruffs dum- horns,”  Gadolla said of toe men
yesterday after being Involved ,j,y.g remaining diamond, and who seized him ’Tuesday outside
in an accident on Newell Hill ĝ gĝ  has an Impossible choice his mother’s apartment. " I

mean, they didn’t really seem 
so bad.”

able. After toe numbers on toe ggj ĵ g^ jji so many words. , state level, is answerable to state representative from the Republican 
printed program were com- jjg  wrote a great mEuiy songs them.
pleted, he thought nothing ol ^hlch sue really very,lovely. I  "M y opponent admitted that 
playing encores for almost an ggjmot understsuid why they she had submitted but two bill’s
hour more.

62nd Assembly District, which candidate ’Thomas Meskill has 
comprises Hebron, Columbia,
Marlborough and East Hamp

Rd., Ellington. discards.
James Marushan ol Newell j ,  j-ast discards a spade. 

Hill Rd., Ellington whs driving ^ght alter the
a go-cart which was involv,ed in g ^es, and seta up toe suit 
an accident with a car bej^S only two ruffs in toe dum- 

gubematorial driven by Miss Doreen LeMire,

appointed Mrs. Hope Grunske

of Stafford.
’The youth was transferred 

from Johnson Memorial Hospi-CtUUlUt UllUClOMUlU Wlljr UiCJ aiic imu auumittcu UUt tww win a  ------ ^~o— ---- ------- ------- F . . ----- ----------- --------  U
are not more commonly sung, (one on promotional games and Ŷ *̂ ,̂ b® campaigning this Bolton ^ ^

I  once asked my friend War- Jennie Tourel used to sing toe other on liability Insurance week in Helwon. newcomer to the local po-
ren Storey Smith If he had been them to great acclaim, but lor private airplanes), neither O’Neill plans to spend after- jm^gj ggene Mrs Grunske
any better before toe war she was toe only singer I  knew ol which passed. noons this week in town and gerved on toe Republican Town
(World War I )  and Smitty said who featured them. TTiey all He dismissed the claim made today will be In toe Amston committee lor six ydars, four
he had not been much better, have Imagnlficent piano accom- that Democratic control ol toe Lake and Slocum Rd. areas. those as secretary.
Mr. Smith, who was one of toe panlments, and many . have House thwarted Mrs. Miller’s Tuesday, he will cover toe a  past officer of both toe
great Boston critics of years been orchestrated. effort’s by pointing out that London Park neighborhood and p x o  and toe Bolton Coop nur-
gone by, said he tooug^it Fade- He wrote well for toe voice, many Republican legislators had on Wednesday, the Forest Park sery she is a member of toe
rewski should have been a con- and composed lour operas, bills passed during the last area. campaign committee for the re-
ductor, hot a  pianist. That he none of which hold toe boards, session. On Thursday, O’Neill will be election of State Rep. Dorothy
always failed to realize the of course he wrote masterfully Aheam concluded, "M y oppo- i*) *3ie areas of Mlllstream MiUdr. 
limitations of toe InstnAnent. tor toe piano, vdietoer It was a pent was a member of toe ^nd Wall St. and on Fri- Mrs.

I f East discards a plub. South 
takes the ace of clubs and ruffs 
a club, and then can set up

- J TT . TI 1. 1 dummy with one more clubto Hartford Hospital. Hospital
authorities said hje suffered mul- 
tlple, tojuries and Ws condition 
was listed as “ serious^-vmis 
morning.

The accident is still mder in- bring, m, but Besse can talk 
vestigation by State Police of __“  u ’ ______ _ „ „  „ „ „

or ■ the other. It would have 
been a magnificent hand to

the Stafford troop.
Other area police activity: 

VERNON
Juris G. Nkgelis, 32, of 90 

Discovery Rd., Vernon was ar-

about it for years as one of 
the big. ones that got away. 

Dally Qiiestion 
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

Q-J-9; Hearts, Q-10; DIaihonds,
a member of toe riu. anu wan oi. auu on Pii- Mrs. Grunske welcomes rested last night by Vernon po- ! Clubs, K-2.

The greatest pianist I  ever little salon piece or an over- House In 1961 when toe House Brennen Rd-, Hebron Cen- Democrats, Republicans and g„^ charged with breach of
heard was Rachmaninoff. He whelming concerto. And he was controlled by Republicans ‘ ®'‘ ^® other business sec- independents to take part in pggge_ intoxication and resisting
was the greatest musician I  played beautifully, whether It by a margin of almost 70. How of town i-m • .

What do you say?
Answer: Most experts would

STATEMANCHfSTIII CINTIR 
PRII RARR RIAR Of TMIATRf

“ DOCTOR ZmVAGO' 
Shown at 8:00

i W IN N E R  O F 6  
A C A D E M Y  
A W A R D S !

MtI«)GaDfWNMAY£i)MfUMTB _
LCWlOPONUFflOOUaCN
DAVID LEA N 'S  
FILM
Of B0flSMSItBNW5 / ' ,

DOCTOR
z n a A G O

'■ IN PANAVISION' AND UeTROCOUW

the camnaiim "Tom Meskill Is though itthe campaign. Tom Meskill Is g „gg t ^ th  a fourth charge of points In high cards
ever knew, as weU. The pubUc was one of his own compo- many bills did she submit then, . to attend toe the man to lead toe state of afestruction to public .J," jf.wpfnna
knows him as a pianist who sitlons or by someone else. In and how many hills did she get ® meeting Connecticut 1^ the 70’s. His property lodged against him  ̂ ^ in to for toe dou •
com posed . He, himself, wanted th e more than  q u a r te r  c en tu ry  pa ssed  for toe people , of th is  ̂ P "™- Thursday evening. caD ab illt les  h ave\  been nrovCn ------ - fi.„ It is wise to discou nt toe value
to be known as a composer who since his death, I  still have not area? I  think the voters .have a
conducted. Few people realize forgotten his playing, 
that he was a ve iy  One con- Another big name of toe pe- 
dpetor. I  heard him cMiduct riod was Josef Hermann, rated 
only once, and then a concert by many as an even greater 
of his own works, but there pianist than Rachmaninoff. I  
was no questiem but that he don’t agree; I  found his playing

right to know” .

Legal Loophole

capabilities have\ been provCn when he. was taken to the police 
Smokey Fans during his terms ih^Congress,”  Nagfelis was arrested on toe

In observance of Fire Preven- she said. \  first three charges in comvection
tion Week, Mrs. Nellie ManWar- She and her husband live ^ th  an alleged disturbance in 
ren’s fourth grade class at toe on Converse Road wlth\thelr fj,g parking lot of the Vernon 
Hebron Eilementary School last five children. Elementary School. The fourth
Friday wrote and mailed letters _ Calls For Cut charge was made after, he was

TXJWSON, Md. (AP ) — "You to Smokey the Bear in Wash- Robert Dixon, chairman o f\  v,roueht to the nollce station and 
taiew **Ws'*"bMlness'*'^Th^ of”  somewhat coldly perfect.  ̂He ®an’t give me a ticket, officer— ington, D. C. the Republican Town Committee gU^gediy daipaged some of the
feredhlm  toe Boston Symphwiy was probably toe^most versa- you bavent got toe legal author- The letters were the climax has called for an end to “ big plumbing at the station.
Orchestra In 1918 but he t a r ^  tile pianist I  ever heard and “ y- of a week of discussions on fire spending in government. He was released on a $100

could play anything by any- ^  harassed motorist’s dream? prevention activities which are ‘"The time has come to shake cash bond for appearance in 
body. Until recently, anyone who was carried on in toe community, the habit of deficit government Rockville Circuit Court 12, Nov.

, cited lor an expired ineter In the home and by toe pupils spenttog that feeds inflation," 3.
Revenue themselves. he said. "We must atop elect-

Posters were created, under Ing blgX^penders to public of- 
of fourth fice.”

it down for some reason or oth
er.

He was very tall, about 6 feet-w.j __________- ____  His programs were ex- ,
6 Inches, I  should guess, and tremely varied, and while I  al- ^ “ niore Coimty
had an extremely deep voice ways felt that there was some- u ,
like an organ pipe. His hands body who could do each of toe have said just that and been on toe cha lim ^ lU p

to his numbers a better than ground. graders Deborah Layman, and, Dixon criticized Democrats InWere proportionate

Other Vernon police activity: 
’Thomas Griswold, 18, of High 

Ridge ■ Rd., Ellington was 
charged yesterday wlth,reckless

height and he could actuaUy Hoffmann, I  always catne to The coifiity council qu ietly- James Megson and Amy New- toe last leglsktive session who drlL^g failure to obey w  offi- 
“   ̂ , that there was and ottickly—passed legislation man, alo fourth graders, read introduced bllls\whlch were in- cers . signal, imnecessary noisestrike “ tweUths" on the piano, toe conclusion that there was and quickly—passed legislation ^

(That Is, with toe thumb on nobody who could, do toe wdiole to remedy toe 10-year-old loop- the dto^ Whimper He^d f l^ lo n ^ .
•‘C ’ ’ he could strike toe "O ’ ’ an program as weU. He wasn3Khole by Including toe parking "'*'‘®** '̂ ®' Reterring to
octave ■ and a half above, very tall and had short legsr so lots in local traffic regulations, “w - mo

“Let Your Voice Be Heard”

Vivian Ferguson
FOR

- ji.

with a motor vehicle and oper- 
Mts. Miller’s ating an unreglsteried motor ve- 

scribes how Smokey the Bear Democratic opponent\^oysius hide,
became, a legend. Ahearn, Dixon continubd, "A  ■ Police said the charges stem-

. Cooking Demonstration candidate who has no regard from a chase which origln-
The Junior Women’s Club of for toe tax dollar does notNde- f*®^ In R^kvllle. and continued 

Hebron will visit the Connect!- serve a vote . . . she (Mrs. Mh- ^ito Ellington wtoere G r i^ d d  
cut Light and Power Company ler) has worked tirelessly with Orchard St. by
In WUlimantic . tomorrow eve- a small group of Re'publicans block. .
nlng to see a holiday cooking hopelessly outvoted by Demo- 
demonstration.

The pubUc is mvlted and all ®P®"<3' ^ ®  should not be re- 
toose planning to attend should Placed by another big spender.”  
be at toe company’s building on Bulletin Board

’The Public Building Commis
sion will meet tonight at 8 
o’clock in toe fireplace room of 
toe Gemnuntity - I$all.

Main St. by 7:30 p.jm.
The following mebUngs and 

activities are scheduled for this 
weekr- ' . ' ........ . ...

Monday! PTSO meeting, 
Rham High School, 7:30 p.m.. 
Commons; Board of Finance 
meeting, 8:30 p.m.. Town Office 
Bylldlng.

Tuesday: Planning and Zoning 
Commission meeting, 8 p.m.. 
Town Office Building; Dodd 
Committee meeting, 8:30 p.m.. 
Town Office Building.

Wayne Blrdsiey, 25, of 32 West
crets'l^termtaed to s^nd^and Apartments, Vernon iWe

■ Vernon, was,arrested yesterday,
and charged with operating un
der the Influence or drugs and 
possession of marijuana.

Birdigey was released on a 
non-surety bond for appearance
in Rockville Carquit Court 12 on 
N6V. 20.

Manchester -Evening 
Bolton correspondent, 
Donohue, tel. 949-8409.

Herald
Judith

Dates Denied

Walking Fish
’The .common sea robins, a 

species of fish, are sometimes 
reported to have been seen walk
ing on the sea bottom. They do 
not have feet, but there are raysHARTFORD (AP ) — Can a _____________ _________________

73-year-old man, unhappy with yjg jjjjg which do look like 
a computer dating service, hope ĝĝ —^wito these the fish eicam* 

Wednesday: Jones-Keefe Post I® obtain help from the Presl- jj^gg ocean floor.
95 American Legion meeting, 8 dent’s special assistant for cem- 
p.m. American Legion Hall; snmer affairs? One did.
Gilead Congregational Church assistant, Mra. Virginia

Knauer, told a National Secre-

S larts
W ed .!

Take
a
Spanish 
T eacher 
to
Lunch
at

mexican food

246 Broad St.
( ju s t  e a s t  o f  t h e  P a r k a d e j

M anchester
646-1978

The Story of a priest |
^ e c e §  of̂ i€anis

rtwTrn
S80 JRNSiOt AVE EAST HARTFOPO
FPEF P A R K I N G  5 2 8  3 3 3 3

ENDS TOMORROtVl 
Rock Hudson “ Hornet’s Nest’ ’ 

In Color at 7 :30 Only

■ r
\

chlor rehearsal, I 7:16 p.m.;
Gilead Congregational Church 
Women’s Fellowship meeting,
7:30 p.m. .

Thursday: Board' of Select-
-:men meeting. T  p;m;-, ’Town Df- aeenev referred

flee Building; Republican ’Town referred

20th Assembly District 
Vote Republican Tuesday, November 3.

VOTE for VIVIAN at:

District 6 —  West Side Rec ' 

District 7 —  Verplanck School

Ferguson for Representative Committee 
muiam Thornton, Treasurer

Committee meeting, 8 p.m.. 
Town Office Building; Hebron 
Congregational Church senior 
choir rehearsal 8 p.m.
■ Friday: Webelos meeting, 7 
p.m. Hebron Elementary 
School.

Saturday: Hebron Congrega
tional Church Annual meeting, 
7:30 p.m.; Assessors office 
hours, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 
p.m. Town Office Building; 
Democratic Town Committee 
benefit dance, 8 p.m., Marl
borough Moose Club.

Simday: Midget football
game. Hebron Rams vs. East 
Haortford Golden Eilks, 1:30 p.m.. 
East Hartford.

taries Association Conference 
here Saturday about the prob
lems of a man who terms him-. 
self "73 years young.’ ’ He com
plained -to Mrs.. Knauer timt a.

'  old
bags" to him.

‘"nie first one was pretty 
friendly,”  he said , “ but .she 
didn’t have anything else. The 
second one was just lonely, but 
^ e  already had a husband. TTie 
third one lived out-of-state, and 
it Is hard for a 73-year-old to 
travel in snowy weather.”  -

1Eii0mn5

BONANZA
MONDA Y SPECIAL

Rib EYE SPECIAL
B d i«d  P o M rb  

Tossed S d od  
Toast

Rog. $1.59 1.19
Manchester Evening Herald 

Hebron corre^wndent,
Emt, tel. 228-3971.

PublWied Daily Except Sundayn 
■Dd BoUdaya at 13 Blsaell Street 
Handieater, COnn. (06040)

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Ctaas FOatace PaM ai 

Maacheater. Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION K ATES 

1 P a y ab le  In Advance
Anne Ona Year ...........................

M s  -N io fitb a  ....................................... 16.60
Tluae Vooth* ..................... 7.90

BONANZA
STEAK Ro u s e

2»7 W EST M IDDLE TPKE.. M ANCHESTER
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/
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CONGt

Paul V I has reaffirmed the Ro
man Catholic Church’s prohibi
tion ol abortion, even to save 
the life of the mother, and of 
mercy killings, even with the 
consent of the patient.

At the same tirne, the Pope 
said: "Transplants of organs, as 
well as reanimation, must raise 
difficult questions."

’The Popq’s views were sent in 
a letter signed by the Pope’s

Wisconsin
•p

Law Invalid 
On Abortion
(Continued from Page One)

to save the life of the mother.
Otherwise abortions are crimi
nal offenses pimishable by up to 
three years in prison and $6,000 
fine.

’Die three-judge federal court 
in its ruling last March said toe 
state does not have toe constitu
tional power “ to deny to a wom
an the basic right reserved to
her under the Ninth Amendment „ ‘ . ^ g “  bv'the centuries ol civilization.’ ’
to decide whether she should ™®̂ “ ® P®®*'® '^ "® _________________________
carry or reject an embryo Vatican.
which has not quickened." “ From toe start to the end,”

An unqulckened fetus has the letter said, ‘.'life is, in fact.

secretary of state, Jean CJardl- 
nal Villot, to Dr. James Farru

man to dispose ol the life of an
other man. . .

'lAbortion has been consid
ered as homicide since toe first 
centqrjLes ol the Church arid 
nothing today allows it to 
considered in a differ 
way. . .’ ’ J

“Certainly, the Church does 
not ignore that pitiful cases 
present themselves when the 
life of the mother seems threat-

be 
ferent

Senator’s Wife 
Obtains Divorce
WASHINGTON (A P ) —'Mrs. 

Ernest F. Hollings has received 
a Mexican divorce from Sen. 
Ernest F. Hollings, D-S.C., alter 
a marriage lasting 24 years.

'The senator’s office confirmed 
today that Mrs. Hollings ob
tained toe divorce last week aft
er what a spokesman described 
as a brief but formal separa-ened, but it cannot admit for 

1!T* Hio Tti this reason the so-called ‘toera- tIon.
gia, ^creto^-general of I ^  peutical’ abortion. Grounds for the divorce weretemational Federation of Catho- peuucai auoiuun.
lie Medical Associations meet- "A  community . that under not announced, 
ing at Washington, D.C., to dis- varioys pretexts would be or-
evus "toe protection of life.’ ’ lented toward legalized abortion mer Patriria S^ley of Cotom- 

letter was dated Oct. 3 would go against toe efforts of Wa, S.C.^ M ^chJO , 1946. ’They’The have four children.

been Interpreted to mean an em
bryo that has not shown move
ment, which normally occurs 
about toe fourth month of preg
nancy.

VATICAN CITY (A P ) — Pope

subjected to grave threats, that 
is from abortion to euthanasia.

“ It must be clearly said 
again, in the face of opinion 
campaigrns which put the moral
ity to hard tests. Nothing excepb 
self defense ever authorizes a

C U S TO M  R E U P H O L S T E R I IN G

Every piece c  m F r h n a r f l
P r o l e c t o d  b y  c o s t  t o  y o u

PAsftic pnoTKCTon

(Herald photo by Buoeivlcluo)

Cotter Camper Makes Rounds of Manchester
Former Insurance Commissioner William Cotter, 
Democratic candidate for First District congress
man, campaigned in Manchester for about four 
hours on Saturday. His brightly decorated “Cotter

Camper” attracted many voters and non-voters. He 
distributee! Cotter combs, campaign buttons, and 
literature. The combs have received wide use in the 
13 towns of the district.

Rham District

Stan Anderson 
P r e s i d e n t  Of 
Student Council
Stan Anderson was elected 

last week president of toe Stu

give parents and students the 
opportunity to meet new staff 
members and renew old ac
quaintances.

Stockwell urges that as many 
parents as possible plan to at
tend this meeting and get to 
know their chUdren’s teachdra.

School Menu
'The menu for this week at

Gl Pullout 
Runs Ahead 
Of Schedule
(Continued from Page One)

Cong commandos. In an unusual 
daytime attack near Phnom 
Penh/ overran a Cambodian out
post Sunday and killed or cap 
tured most' of tod defenders.

/Field reports said live (Jambo- 
dlan soldiers were killed and 20 
were missing and presumed 
captured in the attack 20 miles 
north ol Phnom Penh on toe

F a m o u s ?
you. better  
b e lie v e  It!

2 0 ,0 0 0  C onnecticut 
brides are  still fee ling  
■ proud of their  

Treasure Chest 
diam ond engagem ent 

rings. You’ll be as 
th rilled  w ith yours! 

O nly M ichaels  
has the TC.

From as little as $100 
Credit to young adults

SOFA or TWO CHAIRS FROM
Each Piece Stripped to Bare Frame 4ij*
Broken Springs Replaced & Hand-Tied ™
Brand New Spring Cushions W _ W
Frames Hand Polished (Not Re'inished) UtAl'^ci T r m i s '
5 Year Warranty on Workmanship

FREE Extra Arm Covers to Match Upholstery!

The menu tor tms ween at  ̂ nuiui v*. inuiviti j.
toe high ^hool will be: Mon- the mission of toe plane, but toe m U itS j^ s S

dent Council at Rham High ^ ™ ^ “ *'^®g^“gto^’ w ^ g ^  0^10 Is used to mark targets for ^ g „  j^,g„ r e p o r t e d l third
School for toe 1970-71 school .p^^g^y b e e f ,  and pepper bombers and for armed recon- straight night ol attacks against 
year. Elected along with Ander- gteaks, ' oven fried potato, naissance. Moat Kraeas Krao, a defensive
son on toe Flame ticket were ^hole kernal com; Wednesday, Headquarters also announced position only live miles from 
Donna Keener and Lois Coda. g^g^ (^g^ chicken, sweet po- toe loss of two American hell- Phnom Penh on the east bank of 

Senior representaitives chosen tatoes, peas, coleslaw, apple- copters in South Vietnam oyer the Mekong, ^ e r e  *'®"
are Ken Wright, Jack Jones, sauce, garden salad; Friday, toe weekend, killing one U.S. port of casualties or damage. 
Karen Horton, Jean Miles, Tim fish portions, mashdd potato, crewman and wounding anoth-
Wilson, Bev HIU, Lora Orcutt, green beans, pickle chips. ^r. Fleet Flyer
Carol Vashalefskl, Alan Fergu- In accordance with a r e q u ^  'Hie three ^ rc r^ t  l^ e s  ^  wandering albatross off toe
son, Chet Siok and John Moore, lor schools to celebrate naUdn- r a ^ d  to 7,302 toe number ol carried

AUemates for the seniors are al school lunch week. W ^ e s -  U.S. *t®“ ® °^ ® " a vtal documenting a journey
Decl Foley, Ricky Osborne, day’s menu is toe mem/wWch planes decade of 3,160 miles in only 12 days,
Laureen Hall, Paul Hovey. Da- schools across toe n ^ n  have causes to Indochina t o a d  ggg„rdlng to Encyclopaedia Bri-
vld Vaughan and Lynn Kelsey. bden requested to ^dive In ob- of fighting.

MICHAELS JEWELERS-IJowntowu Manchester, 968 Main Street

i ̂  'Pa r Free Shop^t Home Service ..

Call 643-4159
Our decorotor will ’ ;  '

^  call. No obligotioni

Specialists in Custom Made Fabric & Plastic Slipcovers

tioiih i'urnituvv
i l l i M A I N S T .  M A N C H E S r C R

\

s L * '  .'/V
‘ :-L

■//////

Junior class representatives servance of the wdek. 
are Bonnie Prentice, Luann 
Gamboloti, Bob Neumann, Don
na: Clark, Melissa Osbom,
Donna and Randy Wederstrom.

Their alternates are Darlene 
Hotchkiss, Diana Jerome, Janet 
Koller, Roaeniary Nowsch, Deb 
Devins, Sandy Clark and Mary 
Zachmann.

Chosen for sophomore cl^as 
representatives are Betsy An
derson, Linda Jordan, Peta 
Groetoe, Peg Porter, Roland 
Bricault, Bruce Smith, Guy 
Kaskela, Becky Desso, Dan 
Keener, Kathy Viera, Paula 
Bergenholtz and Judy Jose.

Sophomore tUtemates are 
Vicky Erickson, David Belling,
Becky Kelsey, Linda Christie,
Jonathan Horton and Deb 
Wright.

Tlie freshman class represen
tatives are Tom Oberlander,
Robin Williams, Sally Rich
ards, Becky Gale, Steve SHvln- 
sky, Linda- Keeney, Harold'
DescECult, Bruce Riley, Donna 
Mosher, Cheryl Majeirici, Diane 
Borish, Barbara Desso. Donna 
Lessard, Jon Siok and Marlene 
Collins.

Freshman alternates are 
Wendy Tabor, Mike Ctorriveau,
Harold McGary, Dana Horton,
Susan Row, and Alan Robbins.

Coast Guard Speaker 
’The Guidance department at 

^ a m .h a s  arranged for a rep
resentative from the U.S.Coaat 
Guard Academy to speak to in
terested boys in grades 11 and 
12 about toe Academy.

Representatives will also vis-, 
it toe school to talk about the 
U. S. Naval Reserve Officers 
Training Program and toe pro- 
grams at Eastern Connecticut 
State (College.

MiB. Carolyn Andrews of toe 
Guidance department Is attend
ing toe 24th Annual New Eng
land Personnel and Guidance 
(Jonference being held at Mt.
Washington Hotel In Brettan 
Woods, N. H. .

This year’s, conference theme 
Is “ Relevant Change: Feed
back and Risk needed for toe

— TO'S:”
Field Trip

Students of French m  and 
French IV  recently traveled to 
toe Wadsworth Atoeneum In 
Hartford to see toe Perlman 
Collection of French paintings.

This special exhibition Includ
ed examples of Impressionist, 
post ImpresBlLHilst and expres
sionist works of toe late nine
teenth century.

The students were brlefdd 
before toe trip and were able 
to spot examples of different 
types of work. Mrs. Pauline 
Straight accompanied them.

PTSO Meeting
Thd PTSO wUl hold Its first 

meeting of toe school year on 
this evening at 7:30 p.m. in toe 
commons.

President J. Stewart Stock- 
well states that this Is a "Meet 
toe 'Teachers”  meeting and will

North Vietnamese and Viet tannlca.

STOP
DIETS

w\\ II1////////'//'̂

c r a s h!
One FREE Visit 
Convinced US!

 ̂ West Springfield, MaM.|

Ela in e  PawERS
FIGURE SALON a a s io l*

•GUARANTEED'
B « g .T .M , IF FOR A N Y
IF YO U  ARE A DRESS SIZE r e a s o n  You
14 YOU CAN BE A SI2I 10 BY N ov. 12 Fail to receive
14 YOU CAN BE A IIZ I 12 BY Nov. 17 the reluitt lined.
I t  YOU CAN BE A t il l 14 BY Nov. 17 ElainePowtrxWill
20 YOU CAN BE A $ l «  14 BY Dec. 2 give you
22 YOU CAN BE A SIZI 1* BY DeC. 2 ^  MONTHS FREE

©  E-P management. I NC. 1970

CALL NOW For Your
FREE
SESSION!
289-8S3 with an extension photie-as low as $ la  month*

ELAINE POWERS BEAUTY SALONS
709 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, Conn.

Located over Burniide Drug 
“A couple minutes over Manchester line!’’

Hours: Dally 9 to 9 • Sat. 9 to 4

To Our Inactive Mem
bers: — Did Yon Know 
Something New Has 
Been Added? Coifie 
And See!

Southern New EnglandT^lephone
•In aridiiion to one-time charge* which may apply.
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48th  DUttrict

Patsun Seeks 
To Intensify 

Drug Program
The creation of an intensified 

drug education program in the 
public school^, has been called 
for by William Patsun, Demo
cratic candidate for the 48th 
District seat presently held by 
incumbent Republican Robert 
D. King.

Along with thd intensified 
drug educational program in 
the schools, Patsun would also 
initiate an adult education pro
gram̂  on the same subject “ We 
as adults must qualify our
selves in order to be able to 
work with our children in the 
solving of drug problems,”  Pat
sun states adding, “We must 
distribute to each family clear
ly understood literature which 
deals with all aspects of drug 
use and abuse.”

Patsun further hit out at the 
“ cumbersome red tape sur
rounding court requirements 
placed upon state department of 
health toxicological laboratory 
personnel.” This rdd tape re
quires a toxicolobist to testify in 
person in every drug case, ac
cording to Patqun, who would 
seek legislation calling for the 
courts to accept a report certi
fied by a toxicologst.

Patsun also questioned wheth
er drug education classes In our 
schbol systems has even been 
started, despite state laws and 
Department of Education direc
tives and policies presently in 
existence.

He claims that the majority 
of Ck>nnecticut school systems 
have failed to institiite chrug 
education programs, or at best 
present “ only token programs.”

“ We must provide a con
tinuous Intensive educational 
program,”  Patsun maintains, 
promising to introduce legisla
tion which would make this 
mandatory, immediately.

The 48th District includes the 
towns of Tolland, Ellington and 
Somers.

T V  Tonight
,See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

<S) Ferry Haaon 
(18) Wild WUd Weit 
(M) Addsms Family 
(40) O illin n ’i  Iibuid 
(44) Weriher Watch 
(St) GUIIraa’ a Iiland 
(40) What’ s My Une?(40) W (S^^j 
News

( 0 )

(Cl
(C)
(C)
(C)

Coventry

School Activities Group 
Features Athletics, Skiing

) Weather —  Sport* and
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(SO) To Tell the Truth 
(40) Bawhide 
(S) New* with Walter 
kite
(8) New* with Frank

(C)
(C)

Cron- 
(C) 

Rey-
noldi and Howard K. Smith 
(18) Candid Camera 
(SO) NBC News (C)

7:00 (S) After Dinner. Movie
(8) Trath or Conseqnence* (C) 
(18) What’ s My Line? (C) 
(80-40) New* —Weajher and 
Sports (C)

7:80 (80) Bed Skelton (C)
(8) Yoonc Lawyers C)
(18) I tey  (C)
(40) It Takes a Thief (C) 

8:00 (80) Bowan and Martin’s
:80

i:80

(C)
(C)
<C)

:tt

PM

Lanth-In
(8-40) l^ent Force 
(18 )Movle 
(8) Mayberry BFD 
(80) Movie 
(1040) NFL Nlyht Football (C) 
Diego Chargers.
(8) Carol Barnett Show (C) 
(8) Doris Day Show (C)
(18) Conn. Report (C)
(18) Hartford Talk-In (C) 
(8-80) Now* — Weather and 
Sports
(18) News .with Brian Dow 
(8) Movie
(80) Tonight Show Johnny Car- 
son (C)
(18) Merv Orlffln Show (C) 
(8-4o) New* — Weather and 
Sports
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
(8-44) New* —  Prayer and 
Sign Off
(80) News and Sign Off 
(8) News and Weather — M o
ment of Meditation and Sign 
Off

EdacsUkisad TV (84) 
Monday, October 18

6:00 Mlsterogers' Neighborhood B 
6:80 Designing Women B (C)
7:00 Investing In the Stock Market 
7:80 Hartford Jans Festival 
8:00 World Press
9:00 Beauties (C)

10:00 Elections >70

Fall Art Show. 
End of Month

The ninth annual Fall Art 
Festival, sponsored by the Uons 
Club and the Manchester Fine 
Arts Association, will be held 
Oct. 30, Oct. 31, and Nov. 1 at 
the Manchester High School 
cafeteria.

Artists wishing to exhibit their 
works in- the festival are re
minded to register as soon as 
possible. Entry blanks may be 
obtained at Mary Cheney and 
Whiton Memorial Ubraries, all 
of the area stores selling art 
materials. Flair Home Furnish
ings at Manchester Shopping 
Parkade, the Mali! Furniture 
Co. in Rockville, and most of the 
Manchester Banks.

•Christine Joi^ensen
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Chris

tine Jorgensen believes that 
even if Vice Pesident Spiro T. 
Agnew doesn’t respond to her 
.demand for an apology, he may 
be more careful in the future 
about using a private citizen’s 
name in political speeches.

"I think it will have an effect 
on him in the future,”  hDss Jor
gensen said Siinday. “ I suppose 
that’s politics. (But one shouldn’t' 
bring private citizens into it.” 

Miss Jorgensen, 44, who was a 
GI in the early 1950s before a 
surgical sex change, sent a tele
gram of protest, to Agnew’s 
WashingUm office after he 
called Sen; Charles E. Goodell, 
R-N.Y., “ Uie Christine Joigeiv- 

. sen of the Republican party.” 
Agnew has not responded.

Two Films Open 
PANDA Seminar

PANDA (Phibllc Attention to 
Narcotic and Drug Abuse) will 
hold the first seminar of its cur
rent seminar series at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, 60 Church St.

Companion films “ ’Tripping” 
and “ Rapping” will be shown. 
The first film deals with the 
reasons young people begin to 
use drugs, and continue to use 
them. ’The second film shows 
some alternate ways of prcxluc- 
Ing good feelings, or of feeling 
worthwhile without the use of 
drugs. Both are realistic pres
entations of objective facts with
out any moralizing or preaching.

Following the films, there will 
be a discussion of the films led 
by Mark H. Swerdloff, coordin
ator of the Manchester Drug 
Advisory Center.

All adults and young adults 
who feel they wouW like to learn 
more about the drug scene are 
invited to attend this first sem
inar. ’The followlng^-semlnars in 
this series will deal with what 
can be done t(Tprevent drug use 
among young people.

Following the films and dis
cussion, there will be a coffee 
hour. ■*

’The activity program at Cov
entry High Sch(x>l is now in full 
operation, with 15 clubs organ
ized. ’Two of the nine most pop
ular clubs are skiing and ath
letics, with 81 and 84 partici
pating students, respectively.

’The Athletics Club has been 
divided into two groups, one for 
freshmen and sophomores and 
ope for Juniors and seniors.

’Die club program runs twice 
a week at the school during the 
scheduled activity period. Soipe- 
clubs meet every activity peri
od, but most are held ev^ry 
other week.

Daniel Carden, president of 
the Student Coimcil, arranged 
an assembly during an activity 
period, with a representative 
from each club on hand to ex
plain that club. Students then 
had the opportunity to sign up 
for a club or clubs of their 
choice.

(Jlubs now operating, in addi
tion to the athletics and ski 
clubs, are car, drama, ecology, 
future teachers, home econom
ics, language, library, math, 
nurses, pep, secretarial, and 
science.

Students may form additional 
clubs by petitioning the student 
council and providing an advi- 
sor.

Lunch Week *
National School Lunch Week 

is being marked in the local 
sch(x>ls this week. ’The Wednes
day menu in the schools \rill be 
the same one 'served in every 
sch(x>l in the state and consists 
of baked chicken, green peas, 
carrot slaw, crtinberry Jelly, 
hot buttered biscuits, and oat
meal cookie.

On ’Thursday, students at

Coventry Grammar and Rob
ertson Schools will have a 
“ lucky plate”  day. On Friday, 
all- first graders will tour the 
kitchSq- qf^Uieir schcxil.

en
T h e  Republlcan"'’ 'Yv»na^’s 

Club will meet tonight at ^ at 
GOP hdadquarteri^ in the Old 
Bidwell Tavern on Main St. in 
South Coventry.

Incumbent state representa
tive Mrs. Dorothy Miller will 
discuss news from State Cen
tral (Committee, and legislative 
activities.

Judge of Probate David 
Rappe will discuss the duties of 
his office and answer related 
questions.

The Town Council meets to
night at 7:30 at .the Town Hall 
to discuss sewers, and the 
teachers’ contract. Also sched
uled to medt tonight is the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion, same time, and place.

Both meetings aTe open to 
the public.

’The Democrats will kick off 
their local campaign activities 
officially tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
with the opening of headquar
ters on Main St. in the village.

On hand for the headquarters 
opening will be 35th State Sen
atorial candidate Robert Houley, 
Slat Assembly District candidate 
Aloysius Aheam, and Judge of 
Probate candidate Tony Walsh.

L IG G EH  GRUG
PARKADE 

OPEN
A.M. to 10 P.M.

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET —  649-9814

^PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS”

TUESDAY. OCT. 13 

10% OFF ANY ITEM IN THE STORE

Exclusive of Food, Tobacco & Newspaper Items

Cucumber Tax
»  OLYMPIA, Wash. (AP) — 
Washington state’s general fund 
deficit is a mite lower following 
receipt of a penny from a 
fourth-grader.

Dan Gallagher wrote Gov. 
Dan Evans that he received the 
penny from a man to whom he’d 
sold a cucumber. Evans told the 
youngster Isolated sales of cu
cumbers are not taxed but he 
Bent the penny to the Depart
ment of Revenue anyway. .

Based on figures from a re- 
cent Independent Research 
Coimctl estimate, that leaves 
the general fund deficit at 
$99,999,999,90.

SPECIAL INTRODliCTORY OFFER — OCT. 10 - 16
■IYOGURT■I

Delicious, healUiful. Made especially for the diet con
scious person. Plain and Fruit Flavors.

4 for $1.06 or 26c each 
SAVE 18c —48-oz. pkg.

l^ f t s e ^ T c u u n A

VITAMIN D MILK ^ 95°
In Two V2-G d. No DepdsM, No Roturn 

Contahwrs X

PURE FLORIDA ORANffi JUICE
49© i/j.gal.

No Deposit — No Return Container

MT. VERNON DAIRY STORE
244 BBOlAD STREET, MANOHBSTEB

\

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
O f BOLTON

RAYMOND J. NRGBO, Pres.

Ii| 1 WE DO TIffi COMPLETE JOB
INGLUDNIG PLUMBING, WIRING,

HEATING
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

ROOM
ADDITIONS

GARAGES

FAMILY
-R O O M S

RECREATION ROOMS

^  'V -  ' V -  r

( - ALL WORK PLANNED, SUPEXIVIHED AND  ̂
ESLTMA’TBD B¥ OWNES8, ND BAX.ESMEN ^

< INVOLVED. FREE ESTSMA’IES AND
FIsANNlNQ KlSBVlCB. 86 VBAB8* EXPEBIBNOB

MODERN
KITCHENS

ft
BATHS

DORMERS

ATTIC
RO O M S

! WE ONLY DO WORK
EAST OF THE RIVER 

IN ORDER THAT WE MAY SERVE
X  . OUR BIANY SATISFIED CtgMWWERS-

CALL649-9408 ANYTIME INCLUDING SUNDAY
FOR ANY TYPE OF CONSTRUCTION, LARGE OR SMALL

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
O F  B O L T O N

FREE ESTIMATES — BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE

H&G’s FURNITURE DEPT. IS . . .  1

OUT
OF

BUSINESS
SAVE UP

-

n W ’ S L '

_  0 6 O V « * '

$ 4 4

SAVE
AS

NEVER
BEFORE

NEVER 
A SALE 

SO
OREAT

W C O R O R ll
. % •  fl4S 9

^ 9 9

T R A H S i S T ^

Rig!

^«m oos Make 
®"Track

combination
8eg. $349

How ^ 2 9 5

Modurn, ContuMpuraryi Spanish 
Pravinelal, CalonlaL Danish Slyla

BEDROOM SUITES
NOW m to m
W276-*385

Madarni Cantamporaryi Spanlahi 
Saetlanals, Calanlal and Pravinalpl

lIV IN e  ROOI

110^72 
MM:^*29S

MAHRESSES or BOXSPRIN6S. Full, Some 
‘Twin, Some L«m  Tuffod, Smooth or Quilt- 
od Topil 4 NOW  |22-$27-$3>^

t-Pe. Convortiblo LIVING ROOM. 
CH O ICE OF FABRICS. $14«

COLONIAL k )F A  & CHAIR. Wing Bad, 
Foam Cuthlont. 8 Sat*. $14t

Con(Mrd Hoina 4-Pe. MAPLE BEDROOM. 
Panal Bad, Chart, Dratiar, Mirror, in Mapla 
Rnish. Antiqua bran hardwara.

NOW  $115

5-Pc. ' Mica top Extanilon DlNEttES. 
Chroma or Bronxo. 2-Tona Tablo Tops. 4 
VinyTCovorad Chairs. ' NOW  $36.88

HOLLYV/OOD BEDS. Complata with haad- 
board, innanpring mattran, box spring on 
kg*. $48

3 Rooms of FURNITURE from Modal 
Homa. Modam or ColohiaL $399

Cept^porary and Danish Styia CO N- 
' iRTIBLE SOFABED. NOW  $$6464

BJ’IECE SOFABED SETS
NOW  $ 1 ^  to $19$

'4.Piaca Danlih Walnut BEDROOM SUITE
$100

Italian, Iraneh, Spaniih, Provindal BED- 
ROpM  & UVING ROOM SUITES $191

,42" Extaniion Tabla *  4 .Chaht. fearif 
Amarlean DINEHE SET. Rag. $199 $140

BUNK BED OUTFITS. An Standard 39'* 
wida, all Salam Mapla on taloet hardwood. 
Choosa from Capa Cod, Spindio and W ag
on- Whaal datigns. Bunb can bo u*ad m  
twin badi. You got 2 badi, 2 mattrona*, 2 
sturdy tpringi, laddor and guard ralL 
Uiuoliy $129.95 to $149.95 $90

LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS FOR THE SALE 

NftG's Appllanew Dept. Is NOT Going Ouf of B'uslnotsl I
Symplionle STEREO RH0 N0 6 RAPHS. 2 Urg. 
tpM bn—4 wly* R*9* NOW $tV

Fiihm* Mirb t v  DEne Cwnbtn.Koni R.q; $846
NOW $2« f

Smill and Urg* AppTMncM. All Radueed. $4mew 
mala Inn*, Bl*nd*rt, RtfiT^aten. Wathf.n, 

.StOxai.. WatcEif,. .Camaras, Eraaaan. tfeasiea* 
Claanan. Prica* Slashed.

H aG DISCOUNT
FURNITURE & BEDDING 
APPLIANCES & GIFTS 

669 Burnside Avenue, Egst Hartford
(Across from School Sf.) fel. 2894)756

Opun Sunday 10 AM..12 Mldnlght-Mon, thru Thnrik iO-iOi FrI. IO-8-Cloied SMirOay

Li(Xtise No. 66
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WINF Will Help to Tell 
About Manchester Hospital
Did you know—that in 1920, 

its first year of operation, Man
chester Memorial Hospital treat
ed a total of 974 persons? ’That 
its operating budget for the year 
was $50,(KX)?

’That in 1970 on an average 
day the hospital’s patients total 
nearly 300? ’That the yearly op
erating budget is now $8 mil
lion? •

You’ll be hearing nuggets of in
formation like these each night 
from* 9 to 10 over Radio Station 
WINP as the station starts de
voting special programming to 
the hospital in advance of Its 
50th anniversary celebration 
Nov. 8-14.

There will also be spot an
nouncements during the time

slot, publicizing the events that 
will take place during aimlver- 
sary week: ’fhe hospital rededl- 
cation ceremonies and Veterans 
Day parade on Sunday, the 
“ Hospital 70” health services 
displays Monday through 'Thurs
day, and the Saturday dance 
closing the celebration, sponsor
ed by the hospital Auxiliary.

Robert CHiamas, owner and 
president of WINF, is providing 
the special programming as a 
public service.

Next Friday and each Friday 
for the four weeks before the 
aimiversary, the station will also 
hold live Interviews from noon 
to 1 p.m. with people close to 
the fimctioning of the hospital. 
Membera of the auxiliary will 
be scheduled for the first pro

gram, to be followed In succeed
ing weeks by the nursing staff, 
doctors, and administration.

On Sunday, Nov. 8, WINF will 
carry live the ceremonies re- 
dedicating the hospital—origi
nally conceived as a memorial 
to the veterans of World War I 
—to the veterans of all wars. 

----------------)-----

D oor Slammer
ZHUKOVKA, U.S.S.R. (AP) 

— “ I cannot say anything,” No
bel Prize laureate Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn said to four corre^ 
spondehts who sought him 
for an Interview. >11101- he 
slammed the d(x>r in thelT^faces 
and locked it.

Solzhenitsyn is Woirklng on a 
novel in a garage apartment 17 
miles west qf-Moscow owned by 
world-famolis cellist Mstislav 
Rostropovich and his opera 
singer wife Galina Vlshnevska-

I ̂  we hove 8 sixes of ^
?  opofliecary jars!
-^fir ideal for canister, cookie, candy or 

soap jars and gift giving, priced 
^  from 2 for 49c

I I
9  iv m w a N r a a r « L .a i^ 4 f l i$ e r  r ? *

Read Herald Advertisements

SM ILING #  SERVltE
GRIAT VALUES! GREAT SAVRIGS 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. DOWNTOWN 
AND PARKADE

O’Neill Opens 
H is Hebron 
Campaign

WlUiam O’Neill, DemocraUc 
incumbent running for re-elec
tion as state representative 
from the 52nd Assembly Dis- 
-trict, opened his campaign in 
Hebron yesterday oftenuxm at 
a chicken barbecue at the He- 

. bron Elementary School.
>1116 barbecue, sp<msored by 

the Hebron Lions Club for the 
benefit of the Rham High 
School . Symphonic Band, was 
the first on a list of many ac
tivities, including door-to-door 
campaigning, scheduled for 
O’Neill this week In Hebron.

An active campaigner, 
O’Neill, whQ is running for 
third term, spent last weejt 
CMumbla and after Hebttn, he 
plans to visit East ̂ liampton 
and Marlborough, tiie other two 
towns 'Which coniilnse the 52nd 
Assembly Dls 

In his font years as state re- 
presenta^K^, O’Neill has 
aervedr' on many committees, 

icjdmng the Military and Vet- 
ifans Affairs Committee. As 

'Chairman, he was active in se
curing benefits for veterans. In
cluding the Vietnam bonus.

He also served as a member 
of the Appropriations Commit
tee allocating state funds for 
insUtutions, colleges and all gov
ernmental agencies.

As a member of the Water 
Resources and Flood Control 
Commission, he has been ac
tive in efforts to assure the 
state clean water by 1974.

O’Neill Is also a member of 
the Roads and Bridges, Inter- 
Govenunental Regulations and 
Governor’s Finance Advisory 
(Jominlttee.

Also, during his four years as

(Herald photo by aicelvtoluo)
Incumbent State Representative from the 52nd Dis
trict, William O’Neill, talks politics with Mrs. Den
nis Keith at the Lions.Club barbecue for the Rhm 
High School Band Sunday at the Hebron Elepami- 
tary School. O’Neill was at the event to k ic k ^ f his 
week-long campaign in Hebron.

representative, O’Neill encou
raged and supported legislation 
for education, which ultimately 
provided the towns aid for the 
new construction of schools.

He was active in seciiphig 
legislation for road improve
ments, traffic contrq)/signals 
and additional statqx-poUce pro 
tection.

A resident pf^East Hampton,

O’Neill first won the legislative 
seat in-'1966 when he defeated 
Remrmlcan Douglas Fellows by 

Urn margin of 67 votes.
He was re-elected In 1968, de

feating Republican John J. 
Paonessa of East Hampton by a 
1,008 plurality.

In this year’s election, O’Neill 
will face Republican Aaron 
Segal, also of East Hampton.

' l l '

M l

MEN! THE NATURAL LOOK IS 
IN FOR THE 70’s

The trend for the 70’s will be the 
longer natural look

AT THE PINE B A A B ^  SHOP ROFFLER STYLIST

Jeff Genfilcore
HAS FINALLY BROUGHT TO MANCHESTER 

’THE EUROPEAN LOOK!
WALK-INS ACCEPTED 

CALL 648-4989 FOR AN APPOINTMENT

DON'T W A IT !!
LET US MACHINE SEAL YOUR DRIVEWAY 

FREE ESTIMATES — NO OBLIGATIONS

G  & H PAYING
DAY OR EVENING CALL

G49-5233

/

SALE OP 
MAIDENPORM  
BRAS AND GIRDLES

3.S9
REG. 5.00 CONTOUR 
BRA. A, B, 32-36

3.S0
REG. 5.00 TRICOT BRA 
A, B, C, 32-40

5 a 0 4
REG. 15.00 PANTIE 
GIRDLES. S, M, L.

5.94
VERY FAMOUS 
MAKE ORLON  
ACRYLIC  
SLACKS

Great little slacks of 
100% orlon acrylic. 
Stove pipes, pull-ons 
in navy, rust, cran
berry, green or 
brown, sizes 8-18.

jManthg0tgr lEwming Ijrralb

COATS, eOAtS. COATS. .. ON SA I|  NOW 
IN A GREAT NEW COLLECTION!

Coats you'll love wearing season after 

season. Values to 130.00. Fox and mink 

trimmed, in boucles, gabardines, sbetl^nds, 

wools. Choose from ranch, cferuleefh, lutetia, 

autum^haxe, mink, in double or single 

breasted styles, 8-18.

SALE!

STACKED_______

HEEL SHORE

8.90
Choose from a great 
selection of comfort
able life ’n leisure 
stacked heel shoes. 
In black, brown. 
Shoe ^ o n , main at.
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The Good Threat
Whdn, last Sept. 17, the Hanoi rep

resentatives at Paris advanced a new 
proposal for a cease-fire in Vietnam, 
the only response from Washington was 
semi-official comment which dismissed 
the Hanoi move as one which merely of
fered old wind in new bottles.

Yet, on Oct. 7, three weeks later. 
President Nixon made a public address 
in which he made a proposal for a 
cease-fire in Vietnam which was an 
answer and a counter-proposal to the 
Hanoi proposal of S^t. 17.

Having just been through this, experi
ence of tentative rejection and then more 
serious bargaining discussion of Hanoi’s 
Sept. 17 move, the Nixon Administration 
has to be prepared to tolerate Initial 
tentative rejection 6f its own Oct. 7 pro
posals and wait for the possibility that 
Hanoi will have second thoughts, which 
might take the form of a counter pro
posal or bargaining move.

one certain gain is that both sides 
have how. Jjrought themselves to open 
advocacy of a'Ceaad-fire, the one thing 
both sides previously sdemed unwilling 
even to discuss. ^

That is something potentially im
portant in itself.

Meanwhile, it might be fruitful for 
both public opinion in this country and 
diplomacy in other countries to keep re
ferring, from the difficultids which seem 
to rise so easily in the path of peace, 
back to the Nixon speech itself.

For instance, word comes from 
Saigon that both South Vietnamese and 
American authorities there are worridd 
a'bout what kind of a cease-fire we could 
possibly get in the confused jungles of 
Indochina.

Go back to the Nixon speech, and you 
find the President anticipating such dif
ficulties, and, at the samd “ time,
emphasizing that they can be conquered.

'T do not minimize,”  the President 
said, “ the difficulty of maintaining a 
cease-fire in a gruerrllla war where there 
are no front linds. But an unconvention
al war may require an unconventional 
truce: our side is ready to stand still and 
cease firing."

Tills President now speaks ■with some 
authority on the practicability of the un
orthodox, the unconventional, for he is 
the President who. in thd face of 
all kinds of serious doubts and question: 
Ings from the. realistic professional ex
perts on war, has proved that one side 
alone can proceed unilaterally to de- 
escalate a conflict.

It is perhaps not too much of a strain 
on thd imagination to say that President 
Nixon has been using the good threat in

__Vietnam—S...threat in jjvhlch he keeps
telling Hanoi, and keeps demonstrating 
to Hanoi, that Hanoi can agree to make 
peace, but that, if Hamoi doesn’t want'to 
take -peacd by negotiation and agree
ment, he will force peace upon Hanoi 
anyway, by his own irrevocable' and ir
resistible moves toward it.

Whether its fate is tentative rejection, 
followed by new bargaining, or final 
formal rejection, and no new negotiation 
fbr the present, do not discount the 
power of the new American peace posi
tion. It m’bves, and moves forward.

support hd is getting from Mayor Daly 
of Chicago, he has appointed Thomas 
Foran, thd prosecutor in the conspiracy 
trial of the “Chicago Seven,”  as co- 
chairman of his campaign.

In all such moves, Stdvenspn has been 
offending his own natural llbdral sup
porters. But his campaign strategists 
think he is forced to risk offending his 
own liberals in order to try to keep 
moderates from deserting him into con- 
servativd emphasis on law and order 
and college violence themes.

Down in Tennessee, a similar kind of 
panic has appeared in the campaign of 
Sdnator Albert Gore, whose reelecUon 
effort is in. trouble, apparently because 
of his liberal record at Washington. That 
record included votes against both of 
President Nixon’s Southern nominations 
to the Suprdme Court, and it has includ
ed a dovish stand on the war in Viet
nam.

When, earlier in the year, an unknown 
Democrat almost knocked him out of his 
renomination in the party primary. Sen
ator Gord reversed one of its positiems 
at Wa^iington and voted against the Mc- 
Govem-Hatfield amendment to put a 
Ujne limit on the war in Vietnam.

And the other day, when Vice Presl- 
ddnt Spiro Agnew was carrying into Ten
nessee his abusive attack on all 
liberals. Democratic or Republican, Sen
ator Gore made the unusual gesture of 
going to the airport to wdlcome Agnew, 
in the name, he explained, of "civility 
and respect”  for the office. It looked, to 
most observers, like ddsperatlon.

Stevenson and Gore are not, of course, 
the only candidates who seem to be de- 
moralizdd by their fear of a possibly 
conservative voting trend this fall.

Watch almost any candidate who has, 
by his past, ■won a conspicuous liberal 
label, and you will ''notice that his cam
paign effort has consisted of a continual 
crawfish movement toward the right.

This seems, to thd campaign 
strategists Involved, and even, one 
supposes, to the unhappy and reluctant 
candidates themselves, thd practical, 
pragmatic thing to do. Why, for want of 
a campaign shift or two, concede victory 
to some wicked conservative?

We beUeve thd realistic answer mlg ît 
be that, if a liberal finds himself in that 
much trouble, such frantic efforts to shift 
his own position merely increase his 
danger. And it might bd that his only 
real ehance of surviving would lie, all 
along, in his courageous reemphasls and 
defense of every ^beitlpn which might 
represdnt his personal conviction and in
stinct rather than a temporary cam:
paigpi strategG’-

The Crawfish Liberals
-Whatever the- outeimie’en Nov;- 8 is-go- 

ing to be, one thing is already obvious 
about the political pampidgn of 1970.

Tile nation’s recognized liberals ard 
worried, and they are .worried so much 
that, being human, they have beg^n for
saking their poise and thdlr principle in 
a rather undignified effort to scramble" 
toward t^ose conservative positions 
which they hope may offer them safety.

Out in DUnols, Adlai Stdvenson in  is 
so worried about the law and order, an- 
ti-studen^ unrest pose of Republican 
Senator-Rail^ Smith that he, Stevenson, 
has begun boasting about authoring a 
"very tough law on bombs”  while hd was 
a member of the Illinois Legislature. He 
has taken special care to emphasize the

President Nixon’s Peace Plan
Given the fantastic complexity of the 

Vietnamese situation, we believe that 
President Nixon’s five-point peace ph>- 
ĝ ram is both hard-headed and just, flexi
ble but principled. It is a constructive 
move which could, if accepted as a bias 
of serious negotiation, open the way to a 
peaceful end to a war of which the world 
is heartily weary. Nor do we believe that 
the first and almost pro-forma rejection 
of it by North Vietnam and' the Viet Cong 
necessarily constitutes their last word.

For, although the President did not 
mention this, several weeks ago the 
head of the Viet Cong delegation to the 
Paris talks made extremely ImportMt 
suggestions which dovetail with • the 
President’s. For example, she too sug
gested a cease-fi.re. And while she also 
made demands ■which Washington deems 
unacceptable (exclusion of the present 
Saigon leadership from .any coalition 
government, complete ■ American with
drawal by June 30, 1971, etc.) The Joint 
mention of a cease-fire, of a coalition 
regime and of a time-table for American 
withdrawal shows that rhetoric has not 
prevented a graduail drawing together of '' 
the two positions.

What is needed now is universal world 
-pressure to bring about a further and fi
nal melding of the two positions. Such a 
melding will require further adjustments 
on both sides and each should be ready 
to make them. It is to everyone’s inter
est to bring sufficient pressure to bear 
to force meaningfful (and preferably 
private) n^otiaUons among.the affected 
parties.

Of course. President Nixon could not 
let the Communists ^ct&te the compo
sition of the South ‘Vietnamese govem- 
meht. But he rightly opened the question 
as to how to form the best such govern
ment.

A larger stumbling block in Hanoi and 
with the Viet Cong might be the fact that 
a cease-fire standstill along present lines 
would tend to freeze the present and 
quite considerable successes already at
tained -by the Vietnamization program. 
The problem facing the Communists is 
whether such a freezing of ■positions is 
the best that can be hoped for. If they 
fight on, will the situation be more fa
vorable to them a year hence or less fa- 

- vorable? It is a hard problem and every 
' effort should be made to help them de- 

. cide it on the basla of- the- present bird- 
in-hand.

We also urge Moscow to respond to the 
President’s invitation to become involved 
(expressed in his statement that the 
Geneva agreement remained valid). 
Such involvement could be a final factor 
in getting decisive peace talks under 
way.

Tile American offer to withdraw all 
American t r o o p s  on, reportedly, a 
month-by-month schedule is a marked 
step forward and should reasonably be a 
powerful inducement to the communists 
to reach a definitive agreement. It 
should also strengthen the conviction 
among the American people that Presi
dent Nixon is indeed utterly serious in 
his determination to end America’s mili
tary involvement In Vietnam. The Nixon 
program is this a welcome step towards 
both, peace in Vietnam and unity at 
home. — CHRISTTAN SCIENCE MON
ITOR.

Photographed by Albert Bucelvlclus
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Baring Taffs Fangs
Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

COLUMBUS, Ohio — ’Tucked 
away in a locked filing cabinet 
in the Senate campaign head
quarters of R^p. Robert Taft 
Jr., is a scrupulously compiled 
dossier linking Taft’s liberal 
Democratic opponent to left- 
wing Ideologfy—a dossier Taft 
may need to win but is trying 
to do without.

The dossier shows, from ex
ample, that the candidate, mil
lionaire Cleveland businessman 
Howard Metzenbaum, publicly 
opposed Harry ’Truman’s firing 
of Henry Wallace in 1948 during 
their celebrated feud oyer the 
Soviet Union; that Metzenbaum 
declar^ '4n  1968 that Hubert 
Humphrey was too "conserva
tive” for him; that Metzenbaum 
last year challenged students to 
"get mad” about social issues';

Tame as it is, even this anti- 
lifetzenbaum material may be 
too strong medicine for ami
able, low-key Bob Taft. Even 
if Taft’s campaign strategists 
decide to make use of it in their 
much-delayed television media 
campaign (which does not even 
start until late this week) it 
won’t be Taft himself slashing 
and attacking Metzenbaum.

"If Bob would only get mean 
- In this campaign,”  a top Taft 

aide complained, "he might be 
.able to cash in on Metzenbaum’s 
left-wing vulnerability, but that’s 
not Taft’s style."

Moreover, Metzenbaum' has 
moved adroitly toward the po
litical center since his upset 
primary victory last May over 
ex-astronaut John Glenn.

Metzenbaum’s television cam- 
-paigfn has been in high gear for 
several weeks. Craftefl by media 
expert Charles Guggenheim, it 
avoids controversy and portrays 
^Metzenbaum as a warm father- 
figure who loves children and 
hates sin.

Tliat TV cam pai^ has al
ready helped to cut Taft’s early 
lead to a mere 4 points, with 
the undecided vote down to less 
than le per eent. Besides, Taft 
is carrying the overwhelming 
burden of the money scandal 
which rocked the Republican 
party here last May and has 
doomed the campaigpi for 
governor of Republican Roger 
Cloud.

On that issue, Taft himself is 
utterly detached from the Co
lumbus scandals. But in trying 
to divorce himself' totally from 
its partywide impact, he has 
managed to alienate even fur
ther outgoing Gov. James 
Rhodes, already embittered 
over his defeat in the Senatorial- 
primary by Taft. Rhodes has 
made pro-Taft noises in public, 
but Taft strategists, are convinc
ed that behind the scene Rhodes 
is doing hbthlhg'Tor Taft.

Furthermore, Taft now is 
saddled with the growing politi
cal fallout from the General

H e ra ld
Y e ste rd a ys

25 Years Ago
Bruce and Hillcrest Rds. are 

being opened in Lakewood Cir
cle making available fifteen 
more wooded building sites.

10 Years Ago
Four visiting Bristish doctors 

praise progressive patient care 
system at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Motors Corp. strike, which has 
idled some 35,(K)0 workers, many 
of them In the huge Chevrolet 
plant at Lordstown, and which 
is beginning to have an econom- - 
ic Impact on affiliated industries 
such as Akron’s huge rubber 
factories.

When the auto strike started, 
unemployment in vote-rich 
northeastern Ohio was well be
low the national average, and 
Taft’s polls showed him running 
relatively well with labor. Now, 
howevdr, one month of idleness 
is starting to have a corrosive 
political effect which the Demo
crats are fully exploiting.

At a campaign strategy meet
ing in Columbus last week, state

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Faith of our fathers, living still 
In spite of a camp, a tfoat 
and a trailer!

O how our hearts sink under 
the load
Of recreational parapher
nalia !

Fsdth of our fathers, holy faith! 
We’ll get around to you next 
month.

Our fathers, chained in prisons 
dark.

Didn’t have to handle two 
jobs like we do.

If their weeks had been like 
. ours.
Come weekends they would 
have wanted to skeedoo.

Faith of our fathers! faith and 
prayer
Will bring us through this 
rldiculoustrat race.

Is it near time to return to the 
Lord?
We may look like humans 
again in-that case. .

Faith of our father^holy faith! 
We read you hut somehow 
we’ve, lost qpr place.

Democratic chairman Pete 
O’Grady asslgfned a top party 
official to work ■with the strik
ing United Auto Workers’ Union. 
’The plan: To line up thousands 
of strikers to work for the Demo
crats in the last three weeks of 
the campaign, getting the vote 
out and driving Democrats to 
the pools on Election Day.

Given these political burdens, 
and his own limitations as a 
campaigner, Taft is counting on 
President Nixon’s whirlwind 
campaign stop here in the next 
two weeks to hold his margin 
over Metzenbaum. Taft’s high 
command has privately asked 
the White House for a three-city 
Presidential tour — Cleveland, 
Columbus, and Cincinnati. In 
fact, Mr. Nixon’s present plan 
is far more modest: A single 
stop, probably at Cleveland, as 
part of a one-day swing 
through Illinois, Indiana, and 
Ohio.

How piuch this one-stop Nixon 
visit can help preserve Taft’s 
narrowing lead is doubtful. Far 
better, Taft’s intimates tell us, 
would be a decision by the can
didate himself to bare his fangs 
and go after Metzenbaum. Un- 
Taftian though that would be, 
Taftls precarious lead may 
otherwise slither away.

’The Reverend. George 
Nostrand
St. Mary’s Church

Today in History
By 'THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS 

Today is Monday, Oct. 12, the 
285th day of 1970. There are 80 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date in 1492, Christo

pher Ctolunibus discovered 
America-

On This Date
In 1870, the (Confederate Civil 

War leader. General Robert-.E. 
Lee, died in Lexington, 'Vir
ginia. In 1899, the South African 
War began.

In 1934, PQter n  became king 
of Yugoslavia.

IiT 1942, in the Pacific war, 
U.S. forces defeated the Japa- 

■ nese in the battte 'of Cape Es- 
pereince on Gua^canal.

"Bind Up The Wounds’ ’
To The Editor,

Basically, I agree with the 
intelligent tone of the “ techer at 
Lincoln”  I agree in general 
with her statement concerning 
the general purpose of any 
school profile report or at least 
what this one should have been.

However, I wish to inform her 
that in my own Instance the 
matter is not "hurt pride.” I 
believe the others in the area 
agree with me although I speak 
for myself. Rather, it is anger 
and perhaps shock at an ill-ad
vised misuse of both our chil
dren and our personal lives. 

Furthermore, it has created 
the same mistrust toward the 
social workers they seem to find 
in children. What came out 
(both in context and tone) of 
this particular school profile 
was not what the teacher sug
gests. We in the “ ghetto”  have 
enough skills to accept fairness. 
Rather (both in context and 
tone) is appared a general high
handed condemnation of the 
physical properties, the eco
nomic status, and the moral 
structure of the area and its in
habitants. More offensively and 
dangerously it placed labels on 
all children in the area. To me 
the impression was unmistak
able, the meaning clear.

Thus, the people object to the 
handling of the problem and the 
people who handled it,

A conciliatory "handout”  can
not undo the damage done or 
offer much hope for the future.

I would ask you to consider.- 
■these suggestions, and act On 
those which seem appropriate.

1. Let us put aside our anger 
and accept the report aS a sin
cere evidence of failure and as 
an attempt to place that re
sponsibility on oDiers.

2. Let us nht get involved. 
Close yOtir. lines of communica
tion! You may wind, up in the 
"actual case histories”  of the

. next report.
3. Let’s resolve the leader

ship problem in a democratic 
way. If we don’t like, speak out 
and vote it out.

4. LeVs drop Dr. "Hennegan a 
note advising him our confid- 
ence-is shahen. Prom the abhool 
profile report, we are Informed 
only of oup imperfections. Let 
him knoiV it is rather lonely

being the only Imperfect people 
in town.

5. Let’s count our blessings—
our children. Let us not compli
cate their problems. Teach chil
dren to behave; help thesystem 
learn. v

6. Let us hope and work for 
that someday when enlighten
ment without prejudice and clar
ity of purpose allows us to act 
favorably with freedom of con
science to Mrs. Walnum’s sug
gestions.

As Lincoln said, “ let us bind 
up the wounds.” First, let us 
stamp out the disease. Hats off 
to the situation created. Per
haps, it offers further Insight in
to what happens when any 
group plays at prosecutor, judge, 
and jury all the the same time.

An Interested Mother, 
Mrs. Dolores P. Mulchahy

"Concerned About People”
To Tile Editor,

I have known Vivian Fergpison 
for many years. I know her In 
every aspect of her life; As a 
wife, a mother and as a frien(l.
I also have had the privilegp^of 
working with Vivian on vjanoua 
community projects, one of 
which was for the hospital 
“ High Fever Follle)3”  ten years 
ago. I am now wor'klng with her 
at the hospital gift shop, and I 
know how many dedicated hours 
she has devoted there on behsdf 
of the Hospital Auxiliary. I can 
say ■with all sincerity, that 
Vivian is a woman who is con
cerned about people. As long as 
I have kno-wn her, she has been 
Interested in Manchester and 
what is happening here. No 
matter what cause she works 
for, she will dedicate herself to 
help and she is intelligent 
enough to know what people are' 
concerned about. She has stated 
that. If elected, she would have 
monthly hearing sessions with 
the people of her district to dis
cuss the feelings about the cur
rent issues. You can depend on 
Vivian to keep this promise.

■What better and more sincere 
qualities do the people want in 
a 'candidate than concern, in
terest and trust? Vivian has all 
these! I urge the citizens of 
District 20 to vote for Vivian 
Ferguson on Nov. 3;_ —

Sincerely,
Lil Hiuiter 

(Mrs. Jack)

F i s c h e t t i \ .

1 T t t
* 197C Chicago Daily Newt

New K id n a p  P lo t J

Herald Newsboys Win Praise from Governor
Gov. John Dempsey wishes four Herald newspi^r 
boys good luck as he shows them and their m anag^ 
a proclamation declaring Oct. 10 Newspaperboy Day 
in the state capital last Thursday. From left, Thom
as Graham, Kevin Miller, Andrew Lanzano, Todd

Browep,4ind Peter Cordera, Herald circulation man
ager, Besides meeting the governor, they were part 

X of a group of 50 newspaper boys from several papers 
" ^ o  toured the state capital and then were tour and 
-luhcheon guests at the U.S. Submarine Base, Groton

B a d ly  B u n g led  
In  M ontevideo

MONTEVIDEO (AP) — Tupa- 
maxo guerrillas kidnaped and 
later released the owner of an 
ice-cream shop and apparently 
tried to seize two leading mem
bers of Urugpiayan'society Sun
day.

Francisco Vlqueira was ab
ducted in front of his ice-cream 
shop by hien who released him 
sevepil hours later. His partner 
sa^ ' the kidnapers apparently 
9iuy wanted to use his car for 

/'another action.
Later four men and a woman 

broke into the home.of Aureli- 
ano Rodrigpiez Larreta, presi
dent of the exclusive Jockey 
(Jlub, but fled after one of them 
accidentally fired a pistol.

Another armed group tried to 
break into the home of Bernar
do Supervielle, a leader of Uru
guay’s private bank associaUon, 
but a servant’s screams fright'i 
ened them off. Supervielle told 
police he believed they Intended 
to kidnap him or his 20-year-Old 
daughter.

Tile ’Tupamaros for more than 
two months have been holding 
U.S. agricultural expert (Jlaude 
L. Fly and Brazilian Ckmsul 
Aloysio Mares Dias Gomide, de
manding the release of a num
ber of ’Tupamaros convicted of 
various crimes. Hie govern
ment has refused to release its 
prisoners.

Reception and Cocktail Party t
FOR

Senator Thomas J, Dodd
AT THE

- ___  138 MAIN STREET
• O r  n i O l f IC  MANCHESTER

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18th from 6 to 9 PJI. '
(Twenty-Five Dollars (Couple) ^

For Reservations and Information Call: — ?
JOHN FITZPATRICK ..............  646-2226 J

¥  AL RICHTER . . .  ....................  6i49-8657 M
t ^^  (Note: Reservations Close Friday, October 16th)
★  M

Both Victims 
Of Kidnaps 
Said Alive

MONTREAL (AP) — Terror
ist kidnapers of a British diplo
mat and a Quebec Province offi
cial issued a new communique 
today saying both men are alive 
and well and that their release 
can be obtained if two of seven 

 ̂original demands are met 
the government.

The new communlqua>set ho 
new deadline on the pm  men’s 
lives and some here/consldered 
the language of fne document 
more conclUatofy than any 
since the klc^ping of British 
diplomat Jaihes Richard Cross 
last Monday and Labor Minister 
Pierre Laporte of Quebec on 
Saturday.

Tlie new communique was is
sued within hours afer Premier 
Robert Bourassa of Quebec 
broadcast an appeal for direct 
communication between the ter
rorists and the government.

’The kidnapers, self-described 
members of the revolutionary 
Quebec Liberation Front, made 
these two demands:
• — That 23 men either in jail 
or before the courts in connec
tion with terrorist activities be 
granted safe conduct to Algeria 
or Cuba if they ■wish to go. 
’Those accepting, should be al
lowed to take their wives and 
children.

Tliat police call off the in-

governments have repeatedly 
rejected th^se demands.

Dropped was a demand for 
$500,000 in gold.

The new communiqhe was ac
companied by a / letter from 
Cross to Premier Bourassa, who 
had called in. h! broadcast Sun
day night qh the kidnapers “ to 
enter into'commimlcatlon with 
us.” Bqhrassa said his provin
cial government wanted to set 
up nmchlnery to insure the safe- 
ty'of O oss and Laporte.

/  Tile FLQ apparently met 
Bourassa’s demand for commu
nications by proposing that Rob
ert Lemieux, a lawyer who has 
defended numerous accused ter
rorists, serve as intermediary in 
contacts between the FLQ and 
the government.

P T A  W ill M pet 
New l^ i^ ncipal, 
H e a r H e ii|u g a n
Nathan Hale will hold^its first 

meeting of the school year to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the school 
auditorium.

The main speaker will be Su
perintendent of Schools Donald 
J. Hennigan, who will present 
the ramifications of the Nov. 
3 $1.9 million referendum for

additions and renovations to 
Nathan Hale, Robertson, and 
Keeney St. Schools., A question 
and answer period will follow.

Louis D. Saioom, new Nathan 
Hale principal, will be intro
duced. The name of the class 
submitting the winning nick
name and accompanying sketch 
for Nathan Hale will be an
nounced.

President Raymond Guertln 
will conduct a short business 
meeting preceding the program. 
Refreshments will be served af
ter Dr.' IIennlgan’s talk.

Cardinal May Ask 
Polish Jurisdiction

ROME (AP) — T̂he Roman
Clatholic primate of Poland, Ste
fan Cardinal 'Wyszynski, arrived 
from 'Warsaw today. ’There were 
reports he would ask Pope Paul 
to give the Polish church juris
diction over the dioceses In the 
German territories taken by Po
land at the end of World War U.

To avoid angering (Jerman 
Catholics, the Vatican refrained 
from deciding the status of the 
dioceses so long as Polish occu
pation of the territory was dis
puted by the West German gov
ernment.

But the government now has 
signed a treaty with the Soviet
Union recognizing the postwar 

tensive searches they have beeiSUoundary between Poland and 
conducting to find Cross and L a -'^ a st Germany and is currently 
porte. negotiating a similar pact with

The (Canadian and provincial the Polish government.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE IPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THUR8., ElU. tUl »

for A ll Your

HOLIDAY
PROJECTS

•  FELT •  NYLON NET
•  STYROFOAM SHAPES

•  GLIHER •  SEQUINS 
SPRAY PAINT •  FOAM PILLOWS

ALL AT PRICES YOU LIKE

DAVE REPRESENTS THE 
TAXPAYER 

YEAR 'ROUND

■ only  
before 

an e l e c t i o n  I

STATE SENATE
o d e g ^RD

- ODEGABD 
FOR SENATE COMM. 

G. Kanehl, Treas.

\ FUNERAL HOM E

Established 1874 Three generations of service

142 East Center .Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040
(203) 649-7196 J 2

William J. Lennon, Director
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director ''
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, dkirporation President

Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, custonis, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No 
obligration, naturally.
Perhaps this question has been on your mind:

Q. We received a “ thank you”  ̂note for our flowers which read “Thank you 
for your lovely wreath of roses” . Is it good etiquette to mention specific 
flowers in such a note?
A. Yes. it is. People appreciate it because they know you observed and 
remembered the flowers and that you are not confused in who sent what.

f-'

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
LEAN ALL BEEF 4 ^

HAMBURG LB 59̂
, 3 LBS. *1.75

Fancy CeHo Pack Tomatoes 4's lYc pkg.

HIGHLAND PARK P R K E T
317 Highland SI., Manchester— Phone 646-4277

1 U P ,  / m f  To UUSTUKB PoP, THBRe—  oR iB iT MOM ? ''

COMPLETE
WSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

-ROBERT Jl SMITK
IHSURANSMITH* 

SINCE 1914

INC.

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to House & Hole)

/

Fbr
State Senate

Vote Democratic 

on November 3rd, 1970

STARTING TOMORROW PROMPTLY AT 10 a.m.

P R E S E N T S

A N  u n p r e c e d e n t e d  ST O R E W ID E

REDUCTION 
S A L E

OUR Entire  s^ocK  of rh an d  n e w  1970.
FALL AND w in t e r  STYLES AND FASHIONS33 a to

ALL MERCHANDISE IN OUR STORE!

ALL SALES FINAL
-L — S -

CASH  CAP OR MASTER CHARGE ONLY

TRI CITY PLAZA - VERNON CIRCU

c
T

2

7
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Obituary
ter Miller of. East Hartford; a 
daughter, Mrs. Felicia Rivard of 
Manchester; a brother and sis
ter in Poland; three grandchil-. 
dren and two great-grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be Wednes-
John Siegda

CQLUMBIA-John Szegda, 86, ___ ______ _ ______
father of First SelMtman g.jg
seph Szegda, died Friday night 
at Windham Community Me 
mortal Hospital.

P. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ ChurchThe funersd w m  this m o m ^  ^

at 9 from the Community Fu
neral Home, IM Church St.; Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to

Mrs. Edith W. Skinner

Hale Principal Sees Benfits 
In Social Workers Report

There is some balm in Gil- Her anger was directed to- 
ead, Louis D. Saloom, new ward P r o f i l e  reference to 
Nathan Hale School principal, “ghettos,” , “ poverty areas,” 
noted in a recent interview, and the inclusion of 10 case 
during which he commented on studies, with parents, children, 
the recently published and piib- and addresses unidentified, 
licized “ A Social Profile of Since then, Saloom volun- 
Nathan Hale and Lincoln teered, he has received at least 
Schools With Suggestions for a half dozen calls from irate 
E d u ca t i o n a 1 Program citizens, within and without the 
Changes.”  Nathan Hale district, protesting

"There has been a greater that any good that might come 
response froip the public lor so- from the repoVt would be 
cial services since the Profile diminished by publicity. “ Their 
than before,” he said. “ People feeling,”  he said, “ is that any 
who would seemingly be hurt progress initiated might be cur- 
most by the report are now tailed by incidents and ensuing 
actively seeking the avallabll- publicity ”
%  1 e ~ d " “i,:e^ se^ c*eT :; Saloom said he did not make 
Lading "eachWa^re n ^  beitS
solicited rather than the other CeHnski’s blast bec^ se  he felt 
way around."

Saloom pointed out that ‘=“ ester parents and chlldwm 
Nathan Hale now has iU own T d is^ er^ ce  I WM

3 great- member and past worthy ma- ‘ cut State College. "Defend America Mr. Pres- Republicans in their efforts to, ^arefna hlni^with°ob- 'owed preparatio^of the'^Lport act in toe most re-
tron of Hope Chapter, OES. He taught fourth and sixth ^ent but defend our jobs." overcome a 57-43 Democratic warram cnargmg^^^ workers. “ But sponsible way possible.

Survivors include two sons, grades at Buckley School from airport, Nixon alluded In the Seimte. Nixon also , turned over to we are not yet able to meet re- Answering Mrs. Cellnskl's
^  -• Nelson Skinner of Vernon 1956 to 1968, and at Barnard coming presidenUai cam- P visit Tennessee, Indl- g  , „  y  y p Court date quests, even with the increased premise that the report shouldW. Skinner of Buf- (now Bennet) Junior High p ° “  tunemry which a White W 'a n d .  Texas, Florida East Hanfordjoh^^^^^^  ̂ have been kept super-secret

91, of 17 Chamberlain St. died fyjo_ n . Y .; a brother, A. Ken- School in September and Octo- ^jyg ggiy earlier would Califoinia. _____ Virginia Celinski, acting within toe school system, he
yesterday at a Rockville nurs- j,gjy Webster of Norwich; a sis- ber of 1958, when he joined jj.„,„yg f ĵpg Saturday to Ver- Some 80 press and broadcast- c, i » s- t Lincoln School PTA president, concluded, “ Educational theory
Ing home after a long illness, jg^ Jt*n Schweitzer of CCSC as supervising teacher at „  Jersey Wisconsin ‘"B executives from 14 north- brought the Profile ’ into toe and concepts are more broadly

Mr. Erismann was bom Feb  ̂ Rockville; four grandchildren, the Vance School in New Brit- eastern states had been Invited Hartford, charged with aggra-  ̂ statement at the b a s e d  than they were years ago.
uud and two great-grandchildren. aln. !T h he would “ T L  Sept. 22 Lincoln Open House. Education is toe professional

Funeral services will be After serving as principal of Ojiiifomta would be the last in a seri*  of she followed this up with copies educator working with toe com-

WllUmanUc with a Mass of 
requiem at St. Columba’s * . _ j  -  q _ _
C hV h. Burial was in St. Jo- *  ̂ » P »"
seph’s Cemetery, Willlmantic.

Mr. Szegda was bom Oct. 3,
1884 in 'Poland. H6 lived more VERNON — Mrs. Edith Web- 
than 60 years on toe farm on ster Skinner, 77, of Skinner Rd., 
Szegda Rd., which U now op- widow of Luther C. Skinner, 
erated by his son and grandson ‘“ ®'‘  Friday at a Manchester 
since he retired from active convalescent home after a long 

' farming. He was a communi- illness, 
cant of St. Oolumba’s Church. Mrs. Skinner was bom Sept. CCSC Promotion

Nixon in Hartford
. (Continued from Page One) —  - - *    ~

Balloons were held aloft bŷ elocrans' as “ Nixon is still No. 
toe welcoming throngs, and j ,, ^  large white banner was 
placards could be seen every- draped from windows at a union 
where, declaring, among other office, “ Nixon needs Meskill
things, “ Nixon is still No. 1”  and Welcker,”  a reference to

_,, two Republican candidates—
and Peace is Nixon.  ̂ Thomas J. Meskill for governor

A group dt constmction work- gpy Lowell P. Welcker Jr. for 
ers gathered around a mechani- y,g y  g senate, 
car loader, and Nixon climbed Balloon venders peddled their 
aboard the machine to greet wares on street comers, and 
them. The crowd responded with ghopĝ  banks and offices along 
a rousing cheer. the motorcade route displayed

Outside the Hartford HU- placards saying, “ Welcome Mr. 
ton Hotel, where Nixon attend- Nixon.”
ed an off-the-record foreign pol- Altoough toe trip had origin- 
icy briefing for news executives, ally been billed "nonpolitical,” 
a group of about 50 noisy dem- Nixon' was to be joined here by 
onstrators shouted obscenities the two top Republican candi- 
and protested U.S involvement in dates for statewide office—Con- 
Vietnam and job unemployment, grdssman Lowell P. Weicker. Jr.

Drug Center
■The Drug Advisory Center 

81 Russell St. is observing toe 
following summer schedule;

Monday. " T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday. 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m.

Thursday and Friday. 8:30 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
There wlU be an answering 

service every night except 
Sunoay from the time toe 
center closes until 3 a.m. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller if 
necessary.

For drug advisory informa
tion csiU; 647-9222.

Police LogSurvivors also include a 21, 1892 in Vernon, and had _  , „  . -------------------j -------------r--.,-------  -  , . „
daughter, Mrs. John Olshefsky lived in Vernon all of her life. 9*'®*'*®® Gervase, former Vietnam and job unemployment, running for toe Senate, and Con
of New Milford; another son. She was a member of Union Manchester resident and teach- expressed by a group gressman Thomas J. Meskill.
John Szegda of Santa Barbara, CongregatlonaT Church of ®*’’ been named chairman labor people who carried plac- running for governor.
CalU.; a sister, Mrs, NeUle Rockville, a 50-year member of of toe department of education- reading "Foreign policy Connecticut is one of seven
Tkach of Detroit, Mich., 13 Vernon Grange, and a 60-year ^  Connect- _  Unemployment not OK” ^tates considered targets for toe
grandchildren ' '
grandchildren

ARRESTS
John P. Harrison, 25. of IB 

last
Eind

Carl Erismann

9, 1870 in Switzerland, 
came to this country and set'♦ 1 A cn ■.,00,.= Funeral services will be Auer serving as principal 01 iri„Hrtn und nallfomla . ..V ooti,rU.,u nio-ht at «;« She followed this up with copies eaucaior woraing wim uictled in Rockville about 60 years 1.30 gt the toe Hebron Elementary School ' ’'ait both Florida Md ^ I f o ^ a  executives in dif- rested Saturday night at 56 Education, munlty in a partnership. Using

I-a d  FunLal Home" 19 Elling- fix>m 1962 to 1964, h® - -  ap- and^-J®w -® »  ‘ ® r-t r®g^_ns^oVh® -untoy^ togelow Board of Directors, and Com- case reports in toe Profile wasweaver in Rockville woolen 
mills before he retired. He, was ton Ave., Rockville. The Rev, pointed principal of toe Camp 

Paul J. Bowman, pastor of School. Both Vance and Camp He and his wife, Pat, went gg„ Clemente, Calif., New Or-
The others had been held in disturbance. Court date Oct. 26.

FUiL^ton^v  ̂ CongregaUonal Church, are CCSC laboratory schools. °  Z  aChristian CSiurch of Ellington. R,<i-<ai u/m he in t.. u  „  v, , i ittin the airport fence. He drew a states from
Survivors include two sons, 

Walter H. Erismann of Rock-
■wlll officiate. Burial will be in in H e b r o n ,  he was Littie 
Elmwood Cemetery.

William O. Powers, 62. charg- 
Thd states from which toe cd with intoxication. He was ar-

missioner of Education William well within that concept. This in- 
J. Sanders. jfiuenced us to share toe report.”

Leasue commissioner and a when he said that to- ng^g executives were invited for rested Saturday night on Main
riatr'o \rlaif tr» r'rtnnpf'tirilf WAJl a * _i_________ i_________ ____ O* na

ville and Ernest Erismann of Friends may call at the fu- member of toe school building today’s session were ConnecU- St. Court date Oct. 26.
D ‘̂̂ i T ‘ m ch -'tiu^e daurt̂ ^̂  home tomorrow from 7 committee. ^ nonpolitical trip. cut, Delaware, Maine, Maryland. -------

A l^ m a n n  Z d  ‘ o 9 p.m. a  native of Waterbury, Dr. H e  stood side-by-side with Re- Massachusetts, New Hamps^hire.
Mrs. Antotmy 'Dobosz, both of _  ::— i:: _  Gervase graduated from Cros- publics
Rockville, and Mrs. Paul Grue-

Larry Pearson, 35, of Vernon,
^________ _____ _____  . Senate candidate New Jersey, New York, Pdnn- charged with intoxication. He

Mrs. Bertha M. Bartlett jjy High School in that city. He ix>well P. Weicker Jr. and his sylvania, Rhode Island. Ver- ^gg arrested Saturday night in
TOLLAND — Mrs. Bertha received a BS in elementary wife for picture-ta'king. Asked mont, Virginia, West Virginia center Park. Court date Oct. 26.nir of Tolland* and three erand- TOLXiANL) — Mrs. tserma received a BS in elementary wue lui picvuic-tafviiig. °

S u i ^ r  • Mae Bartlett. 70. of Hyde Ave., education from CCSC in 1956; how he thought toe Nixon ap- and the District of Columbia.
Funeral services will be to- was- found dead at her homd gg jDt in 1958 and a sixth year pearance would help him in -the 'The briefing was to be held Richard D. Boudreau, 29. of

morrow at 1:30 p.m. at toe yesterday. Death apparently oc- certificate in 1961, both in edu- three-way Senate race against in the Hartford Hilton Hotel. East Hartford, charged with
Apostolic Christian Church, curred Wednesday, Oct. 7, ac- cational administration from Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, running This was toe President s an- fgijgro to obey a stop sign. He
Middle Butcher Rd., Ellington, cording to Dr. Francis Burke, tbe University of Connecticut; independent, and Joseph nounced schedule: was arrested yesterday morning
"The Rev. John Bahler will of- Tolland county medical ex- g„d g phD in reading in 1968, Duffey, toe Democratic candl- 11  a.m. — Leavd the White gt Keeney St. and Hartford Rd.
ficiate. Burial will be in El- aminer. gigg from UConn. ‘‘ a‘ ®. Weicker said: "Tremend- House by helicopter for Andrews court date Oct. 26.
lington Center Cemetery. Mrs. Bartlett was bom June in 1959, Dr. Gervase attend- ously, tremendously.” Air Force Base. --------

Friends may call at toe Ladd 7, 1900 in Enfield, Mass., and ed a National Science Founda- I "  “ t® crowd, Nixon shook 11:15 a.m.—Board the presl- g  Webber, 17, of 940 E.
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington had lived in toe Rockville-Tol- tion Summer Institute in blolo- hands with State Sen. Clark dentlal jet to go to Bradley In- Middle Tpke., charged with op- 
Ave., tonight from 7 to 9. land area for 40 years. Shd was gy gt the University of Rhode Hull, the Republican candidate temational Airport at Windsor grating a motor vehicle with un-

*1110 family suggests that any employed at toe American Dye igignd, and in 1961 was a Dan- lieutenant-governor. Hull Locks. ' ggfg tires and failure to display
memorial contributions may be Corp. in Rockville before she forth Foundation Fellow in hu- “ te President, “ your popu- 12:15 p.m.—Arrive at Bradley front number plate. He was ar- 
made to toe Apostolic Christian retired. manltles at UConn. larity is tremendous in and board a helicopter for down- rested last night on Broad St.
CSturch. Survivors include a step- H is  professional member- Connecticut.” town Hartford, landing there at court date Oct. 26.

--------  ^ughter, Mrs. Alma Crisclo of ships include the American As- Nixon also reminded those in 12:30. --------
JoMph F. Kurzynlec Westfield, Mass.; a brother, sociation of School Admlnistra- the crowd that his wife’s father, i2;30 p.m.—Begin motorcade ACCIDENTS

Joseph Francis Kurzynlec of Raymond Bryans of Hazard- tors. Elementary Principals William Ryan, cqme from Beth- through thd downtown area to ^  car driven by Richard B.
608 Woodbridge St., husband of ville; two ^sisters, Mrs. E m *t Association of Connecticut, and C®""- -And Mrs. Nixon re- the Hartford Hilton Hotel for Mora of 330 Hackmatack St.
Mrs. Statia Poposki Kurzynlec, H. Taylor of Lamolne, Maine, N,gtional Association Depart- n'at'h®^ about toe colorful fall the briefing, which the Presl- ŷgnt off the road early Sunday 
died Saturday at his home. and Mrs. "Theodore Gursky of ^ ĝnt of Elementary Principals. sh® Been on toe flight dent was to close. A buffet re- morning on Wetoeral St.

Mr. Kurzynlec was bom in Palmer. Mass.; three gprand- Manchester toe Gervases 't®'"®- ception for the executives was _____
Exeter -Boro, Pa., and lived in children, and several nieces and Amo’tt Rd. "The cou- President and Mrs. Nixon to follow in the hotel’s Terrace driven by Pauline F.
Wallingford for 23 years before nephews. p|g ĝ ĵ tjjgjj. three children ^®"’ ‘>y helicopter to a park in Room. Fonseca of Bolton and Philip L. Congregational Church will wide range of federal depart-
coming to Manchester a year Funeral services will be now live at 131 Pendleton Rd.; downtown Hartford after leav- 2:40 p.m.—Leave hotdl for hel- Converse of Bolton were Involv- meet tonight at 7:30 in the Fed- ments and agencies, although

Scout’s Honor
Boy Scout Troop 25 of 

toe C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church, has good reason to 
be proud of Harry Arendt of- 
85 Lenox Street, one of its 
members.

While riding his bicycle in 
front of Chez Jeri, flower 
shop in Main Street, Satur
day morning, Harry spied 
$200 in $50 bills on the side
walk. True to his oath of 
honesty and duty, Harry im
mediately reported the find 
to Officer CMrtis Wilson, 
who subsequently turned in 
the money to headquarters.

The money was quickly re
turned to its relieved owner, 
Paul Dunnelly of 20 Knighton 
St. He had reported the loss 
to Officer William Pearson.

About Town
"The Loyal Circle of Center

Civil Rights 
P r o m i s e s  
Unrealized

(Continued from Page One)
tion called toe report “ very 
comprehensive and quite con
structive,” and said it would get 
"a  lot of dareful study,” and “ a 
lot of attention.” »

The six-member commission 
was appointed in 1967 by Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower.

As now constituted toe com
mission includes one Elsenhow
er appointee, toe chairman— t̂oe 
Rev. "Theodore M. Hesbujghi 
president of toe University of 
Notre Dame; one member ap
pointed by President Jeton F. 
Kennedy; and two each by 
Prssident Lyndon B. Johnson 
and President Nixon.

The commission criticized a

ago. He was employed at the Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the Britain.
Wallingford Steel Co. and was white-Glbson Funeral Home, 65 ____^
a member of St. Casmlr’s,Polish Elm St.. Rockville. The Rev.
National Catoolic Church in Willard Conklin, pastor of toe 
Wallingford. Rockville United Methodist

Survivors, besides his wife. Church, will officiate. Burial

"marked

Asteroids

ing the airport and rode in a icopter, then take off for Siam- ed ig gn accident Saturday eration Room. crediting' some with
motorcade with a police escort ford. night on E. Center St. -----  successes.” .
of 15 helmeted riders guarding ,3:30 p.m.—Land in Stamford, --------  The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson Still, toe commission said, it
his presidential limousine for a to be met by that city’s mayor cars, one driven by Ar- pastor of Center Congregation- found "a  number of fundament-

o, th HI t n- short rtde of some eight or nine Julius Wilensky; toe president jgge m . Wolven of East Hart- al Church will conduct a '"Tues- gi weaknesses and Inadequacies
, • J - J -J.,. , , ,  trill r-i <1 1 # 11.^ scove^ of Ceres, blocks. of toe center. Ralph Gervasio; /grd toe other onerated by view tomorrow at 10 a.m. in the jg civil rights compliance and
Include 3 daughters. Miss Karen will be in Grove Hill Cemetery, first of the asteroids to be dls- The motorcade route was lined and 4th District congressional r  h g 1 i g o santos of 162 N vie wtomorrow at 10 a m. in toe enforcement that are common
Kurzynlec and Mrs. Jean Mir- Rockville. with high school bands and peo- candidate Stuart McKinney, in fg^ool St. L erf?n “ olved in ^  churVh enforcement that are common
uckl, both of Manchester, and 
Mrs. Evelyn Barton of Walling
ford; a son,_ Alexander Margi- 
tlch of Wallingford; 3 sisters

There are no calling hours.

Mrs. NelUe M. Sheehan 
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Nellie 

Mrs. Helen Levack of Walling- Maher Sheehan, 76, of 71 W. 
ford and Mrs. Stella Connors Franklin Park, widow of James 
and Mrs. Sophie Urban, both of W. Sheehan, died Saturday 
Detroit, Mich.; and 10 grand- morning at a Rockville conva- 
children. leacent home.

"The funeral will be tomorrow The fimeral was this morning 
at 9:15 a.m. from the "Thomas from toe Burke Funertil Home, 
E. Fitzgerald Funeral Home, 43 76 Prospect St., with a Mass of 
Church St., Wallingford, with a requiem at St. Bernard’s 
Mass of requiem at St. Ceusi- Church. Burial was in St. Ber- 
mir’s Church, Wallingford, at nard’s Cemetery.
10. Burial will be in St. 'Casi- Mrs. Sheehan was bom 
mlr’s Cemetery, Walllng;ford. Ireland and had lived most

Friends may call at the fu- her life in Rock'ville

1 '* located in-a belt pie waving placards in support the parking lot of the Italian accident Saturday afternoon in 
which lies betwwen the orbits of of President Nixon. Centdr of Stamford. Nixon was k'i„ o..o nonni-tment Qtnre
Mars and Jupiter. Groups of young people dis- then to make brief remaks at the fot "
__________________________  dedication, closing the ceremony _

The Home Life and Youth 
Committeee of toe Manchester 
Junior Women’s Club 'will meet 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at toe home

to most agencies . . . . ”
"These Included, in addition to 

Inadequate staff and funding: 
"Undue emphasis on volun

tary compliance and failure to

Heralding Politics
■ By Sol R, Cohen

about 4 p.m.  ̂ ,  i. lomorrow ax. lu a.m. at uie iiome z ozroXiaHltk
4:15 p.m .-Take off by hell- L  Z  a  of Mrs. Richard Thompson of 80 m a k e  sufficient use of available

copter for Westchester County Amott Rd. sanctions . . . .
Airport, where Air Force One Edward F. MeVey of 74 Cot- -----  “ Undue emphasis on a pas-
was to .leavd about 4:30 p.m. ‘ ®6® Street were involved in an Manchester Jaycees w ill" sive role, such as reliance on re
fer Washington. accident Saturday afternoon on g^eet tonight at 8 at the British- ceipt of complaints . . . .  ”

5:30 p.m.-Land at Andrews S‘ ‘’®®‘ - American Club, Maple St. Agencies that don’t cwperate
„ AFB, hLicoptering bacTt to the —  -----  J  with others working in toe same

........................  • - --------  Police report a car driven by The Women’s Home^^ague field.
Gilbert R. Fargo of Hartford of the Salvation Army will have “ Failure to collect and utlllre

and ethnic data,”  and,
_ failure to consider civil rights

the same length of time. candrd7t7Thomas ^MeskVl?to* a specutoUon'thart>resi'dent Nix- accident occurred Satur- in the Junior Hall of toe Ota- enforcement as part of carrying
-!Ilie -Uew. -.gDvenMU*-..ai^_bW repent gtfttftrpent hit at the nn  ̂ Ron ThnmA.q J . . nn^d Town Hall del. Hostesses are  ̂ normal programs.

Not all those who will be give Eastern Conhecticut „  
elected to political office on more secure economic base, White House by about 5:45 p.m_ ... Kiif i A. 4J S 4W4- 41. AV. A 'C A A gvr vA AACA4 VAW SU  oi Uie tScll V U.IIUX1 Allliy Wlli liave T 3̂
Nov. 3 will take office the.-same do Lt"^  ̂ SUFFIELD Conn (A P)_For'® ‘ ™®‘‘  ’’ P®'’*'®'* ®n educational program at its racial

to day and not all will serve for RepubUcan itbematorial a while last’ week, there was S®jnuel Attenello of Plainville. meeting tomorrow at 1|30 ^ m . failure
fV«A onvMA a# .. . _ . _ . . . . .  ... TllP APPldPtlt Sntlll*. in tKiA TiinXrti* Uall tha Oita.

Mrs. Jolin Victory
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Pauline Bonflglio Victory, 39 of 
Bast Hartford sister of Mrs.

'Louisa Stachowiak of South 
Windsor died Saturday at 
Hartford ~Hospital. She was toe 
wife of lohn Victory.

Survivors also inplude a son 
three daug^iters, her mother, a 
brother, and two other sistere.

The funeral will’ be tomorrow 
at 8:16 a.m. from toe Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
with a Mass of requiem at St.'

n«na^hoino teBlgbt-f«>m--7--to-»r---flmwivors include two  ̂neices---- AUe new .governim ana-nis_ja:i.Em-.. amiein©ni---nK-at- -lhe--on
_____   ̂ Tienhpw state officers Will takd. off ice on practice of selling names ghd , flight'be'appearing here today

P Jan. 6 and will serve four years addresses of Connecticut mo- on the same platform—a cere- r 'm i v i  aiiu>pu
— to Jan. 8, 1975. torists to.,̂  mall order mer- mony commemorating Suffleld’s COMPLAINTS

The U.S; senator will take of- chants and said it would be ?00th anniversary. ' An unknown amount of mon- ____
flee Jan 3 and will serve six stopped under a Republican ad- Today there was little chance ®y vvas taken from a soft drink Manchester Chapter, ■will hold reaucracies that view civil 

 ̂ to Jan 3, 1977. ministration. He said there is of that. Both men have turned machine at, the Oakland Gulf to® ‘ mst of its fall-winter bi* rights as a threat to their pero-Columbus 
Finds Going 
Gets Rough

(Continued from Fage'One)
who claimed officials “ spoke 
with forked tongues.”

George Simons and Mrs., Mar- , :‘Many of these weBkneas®S 
■garet Therrian. , . . giso reflect more deepseat-

-----  ed problems,”  toe commission
Parents Without Partners, ggj^, "problems of hostile bu-

years
'The six congressmen also evidence that the sale of the down the offers, 

will take office Jan 3. How- lists resulU in the mailing of The President’s name was al- ,
Jears -  to "jan .'3% 73  ready printed on the Suffield was ^  open.  ̂ ^

Tl\e "state senators and state -------  toZcZTemptoted visU SaturLy. Service Station at CivirRights, which got advance

Station at 55 Oakland Street monthly meetings arranged at ggtives and programs, problems 
, sometime Saturday night. The Community Baptist Church., 585 gf inadequate or mlsordered

E. Center St., tomorrow night priorities .......”
’The Leadership Conference on

uie coniempmieu viaii. oaiuiuay. -------------  ---------- 7....... ........ ... . intemret<5 nei-son-ilitv Rights, which got advance
LUC u. s. Senate It would have been coordinated 830 Center Street was broken h L Z h  h^dwrltinL®°P‘®® ‘*’® report, issued a
Joseph Duffey ^as With visits to Hartford and ' " ‘0 sometime Saturday night. P“ 'l®™® She cretdfr^ a ®totement commentong toe

Democratic U. S. 
nominee

representatives will - take office 
Jan. 6 and will serve two years— tn Inn 3 1073 iiuniinee josepn uuirey nas W iui v is i ia  lu naiiiuiu -  ------- -o—. , , 0^. has created

"l^e judge ornrobate will takd ®‘“ ‘'e®d that new proposed reg- Stamford. Those two wore still A cigarette machine inside was gudie“ e paLici
off^e ian'  ̂e a n n r s e ^ Z f o u r  o'aUons by toe U. S. Depart- on today. ^mountZf" m Zey Taken " "ment of Housing and Urban Then, on Sunday, Dodd an- amount of money taken.

Development (HUD) threaten nounced that he too was can-years — to Jan 8, 1975,
Indians in Chicago were feel- The justices of the peace will

commission and st^ongly en-
unknown a®"®® or, auu.e.ice participation ^g ĵ,jp recommendations.

^ d  b la ck W d  demonstrations. -. The conference said the gov- 
^ e  m eting is open to mem- ggj ĝ  gpoe ĝ

Police received a report Sat- P®rs correct the .shameful conditionsRose Churche» East Hartford at ing left out too. They promised take office Jan. 4 and will serve sponsors of non-profit celing his appearance. A. joint . mominp- nf im ahnndnnprt becoming acquainted with the
9. Surtai AVlli UB m Mt. St. would march alongside toe two years -  to Jan. 1, 1973. , .ho®®‘ng out mousiness He said House^Sehate cpnf.eren.pe qn m? ;!gr“ ^ „ '" f Z t  of Sears “ fenaL erganlzaUon “ ’® ■•®P°'̂  delineates
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield. , , . . The county high sheriffs are the proposals would "severely drug control bill was to be held . ^ ____

Friends ',may call at toe fu- P®tade and demonstrate. office restrict construction by non- today at 1:30 p.m.. he said, add-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Th® Indians Columbus saw, ig jgggary. Their terms start profit groups by requiring them ing that he considers toe drug

-f------  the Arawaks, disappeared not ig jgge. They will take office to put up more money and fi- bill "the most important piece
Edward J.'Delaney Sr. long after he dropped anchor in June l and will serve four nance social services in the of legislation”  he has introduced

Edward" Jamas Delaney Sr., 1492. years — to June 1. 1975. projects they sponsor.”  Duffey while in Congress.
70, of Holyoke, Mass., father Today, toe natives of San Sal- --------  says the changes proposed -------------------—
of Robert J. Delaney of Man- vador celebrate Discovery Day A group of six nationally would require non-profit groups

and

•the most important piece ^ / ‘7 ® "  P®t belonging to a 
tZZ, resident of 13D Carver Lane

was broken sometime Saturday 
morning.

Council Boai;d 
Meets Thursday

Chester, died Saturday in Hoi- with dancing and outdoor art prominent Republicans have is- to put into escrow two per cent
yoke Hospital. ' shows and ceremonies at Co- sued a statement calling on of the mortgage to cover toe

Survivors also Include his lumbus’ landing place. Connecticut voters to re-dlect cost of possible ovemins in con-
wife, 2 other sons. 2 brothers, 13 Unfortunately scholars have ®®"’ '1^°'"®® I’ odd, “ even struction and up to two per cent
grandchildren, and 2 g r e a t -  hPAn a h l/’ to airree on a ‘ bough he is running as an in- of toe mortgages for operaUng
grandchildren f  ^  dependent against a Repub- capital,gi^ucniwren. landing place so there are three •• r i.

The l^ era l ^11 be Wednesday monuments, in three different _. . ' „  Edward
at 8 :16 a.m. from toe Carmon gnrta of the low-lvtoc Caribbean -."® . ®"̂ ® . . , Edward Next Sunday Thomas Mes-
Funeral Home, 6 Poquonock C d  ca  ean ^ 0,, nuclear physicist; Dr. „ i „  p o p  candidate for gover- (Continued from Page One)

Segregation 
H e a r in g s  
Under Way

pledged Its lUll cooperation, 
adding that its 127 member or
ganizations should ” do all in 
their power”  to rally their 
members behind a 1 national 
campaign to strengthen civil 
rights enforcement.

Most of the report contained 
including

Ave., Windsor, with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St.

Justus M van der Kroef, chsUr- Manchester when
In Stamford, Comi., an Italian man of the Department of Po- ,ko' - rnw,, tion but denying the Constitution ,

Memorial Park, Rocky Httll. 
Friends may call at toe fu- bill it as a Columbus Day spe- on toe editorial board of Na- ham Park. Mayor Agostinelli is .schools, 

candidate for state comptroller The court’s

The Manchester PT"A Council 
■ Someone shot a' BB through a executive board will meet at the
window at 791 Center Street home of council president Mrs. specific criticisms,
Sunday morning. Richard F. Taylor Jr., 224 Fer- one aimed at the attorney gen-

--------  guson Rd.. Thursday at 8 p.m. eral, ’ ’the most important single
Two youths were seen on the The ng/enda for the Oct. 22 figure in toe government’s civil 

front porch of a home at 171 N. council meeting will be prepared rights program.”
Elm St. Saturday night. One and possible action taken on a He should require toe Justice 
was apparently trying to beat number of school issues occur- Department to "develop a 
the other up. police reported, ring at this time. Officers, PTA broader perspective and set an

--------  presidents and representatives example of imaginative and vlg-
Watkin’s Gift Shop at 935 and chairman are asked to be orous enforcement ot civil

prepared to ju-eseiil toeir rights laws,”  toe commlssiMi
’ agen-

clvUtique bottles was taken.
norai Knmo clal, presumably thc timing was tlonal'Review; Victor Lasky, a „  g,,,, ,, ,, , courts review comes

7 t ^  ® not coincidental. well )tnown writer and political ® ^  politicians, North5 and 7 to o biographer; Dr. Lev E Dobri- ®X|iecled to arrive at about 5 gg,, south, claim to be puzzled
^ ..^ 1... p .m . iihoiit w hn t i« ro m iirp d  fro m  the

5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

M n. Mary K. MUler
Mrs. Mary Kuberski MUler, 

76, of 204 E. Middle Tpke., 
.widow of John MUler, died yes
terday at her home after a short 
illness.

Mrs. MUler was bom Oct. 7, 
1866 in Poland, and came jto this 
country and to Manchester 55 
years ago. She was employed 
in toe housekeeping department 
of Manchester Memorial Hos
pital before she reUred in 1965. 
She was a member of toe Pol
ish Women’s Alliance of Man
chester and toe Polish Roman 
CatooUc Union of America.

Survivors Include a son, Wal-

School Closings
Announcements - for the 

closing of Manchester pub
lic schools because of incle
ment weather will be made 
over stations WINF, WDRC, 
W n c , WPOP, WRCH, and 
(Channel 30.

Parents are asked not to 
caU schools or toe police sta
tion. It is imperaUve that 
sctxxil and police telephone 
lines be kept open as the only 
means of communication 
with snow clearance person
nel.

ansky, professor at Georgetown about what is required from the 
court’s succession of antisegre- Fire Calls

Town firemen responded to

University and chairman of toe „  . , „ . . .  j . j  .
National Captivd Nations. Week Dom‘n‘c Squatnto, c^didatc ggtion decisions since 1954.
Committee; and Dr. Stefan T. State Senate, is ^®0’ Charlotte, which likes to be ........................  .....______
Possony, director of the Inter- ®ormB i  ̂ Man- j^gg^g gg jfjg "Spearhead of the three calls over toe weekend,
national Poiltical Studies Pro- c“®®‘cr High School graduating sguin," is a typical urban arda They quickly extinguished a
gram at Jhe Hoover Institute ®'®®®c® from 1956 to 1960 tomor- b'xperiencing p h e n o m e n a l  fire in a dumpster behind Nor
and a foreign policy consultant. ’’O"' tram 8 to 12 p.m. at Gin- g,owth. In the years since 1964 man Miller’s in the Parkade

-------  ‘‘ co Grove. Class coordinators black student population has Friday night. The fire was
Democratic gubernatorial o ’"® Mrs. Maesan Braun. 1956; igereased from 10,000 to 24,000. called in at 7:22.

candidate Emilio Q. Daddario Charles Boggini Jr., 1957; Miss Negroes have taken over old
has opposed construction of :i Carol King, 1958;

To Start Drive

a majority for vote calls. ^ghts as an insignificant re-'
The Oct. -22 meeting will be gpogsibiuty . . . "

held at a school to be announced. _ .. . . „   ̂ .
All voting delegates should be J'laUce’® c‘vH rights division 
given voting instnictions on is- been "consistently under
sues prior to that date.' staffed.”  toe report said, and

______________  went on to complain that e-ven
at toe White House “ t)iere Is 

f  i i t >7 AOT>c ®‘ “ ‘  no systematic effort to eval-
L i U l / ;  Y O I U I l i e e r f e  enforcement activities

of federal ^encles.”
The new Office ot Manage- 

Lutz Junior Museum V o l u n - h e a d e d  by 
teer League will begin its an- ‘ ormer Labor Secretary George 

„  They were called to toe scene nual membership drive with Shultz, should make civil rights
____  Miss Ann white neighborhoods and con- of an accident on Main St. at Open House at toe museum, 126 "A Priority issue,”  toe commls-

jetport in Eastern CoAidcticut Breaulf, 1939; and Mrs. Linda vertdd local, schools from ail- 11:09 p.m. Saturday night to Cedar St., Thursday from 9:30 ®‘°n said . '
and reiterated his opposition to Gustafson. 1960. Music of the wViitc to almost entirely black. wash down som/e gasoline. to 11 a.m. In hiring, toe commission said
constructibn of 1-291 through late- fifties and refreshments Overseeing the district’s They were called to a home All League alumni and others ‘h® Justice Department’s em-
the West Hartford reservoir, cit- are being provided. The candl- school plans is a federal judge, at 30 EdmUhd St. yesterday af- Interested in joining are invited, ployment section has a key role
ing ecological reasons in both dale will be on hand to greet James B. McMillan, who has in- temoon at 3:10 where a small Miss Hazel Lutz, museum but "is restricted by its small
cases. Daddario said he is in old classmates and friends. All sisted on nothing less than the fire which had prompted toe call founder, will speak o n ’ ’The His- size.”  and by “ toe current prac-
sympathy with the desire to class members are invited. racial balancing of all 73 elc- had already been put out. tory ot the 'Volunteer League.”  tice of piecemeal liUgatlon.”

• ' ' ' . ' ’ ^  ' 
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Tolland Phillip jangle represented fli6' Newcomers Caiib will meet to- 
organiZation at’ the combined morrow night at 7:30 at the 
bqard and prelldent’s council United Congregational Church 
meeting of the Connecticut Religious Education Building.
State Federation of- Women’s
Clubs last week at Horne’s ^ s -  meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. at
taprant in Wethersfield. The 
session featured speakers on Qjjurch 
parliamentary law, member
ship and publicity.

Nursery SchViol Openings 
The Tolland pooperative Nur

sery School still has a

D em ocrats O utgain  
GOPv^t V  o ter M ak in g

Democrats outnumbered Re- ny, no main guesL/and no 
puplicans at Saturday’s voter ®P®®ches from any^dt the other 
registration session for toe sec- ®"J^dates.
ond time in n rnn, ™® " “ " ‘ b®*' ‘ "^o guest, con- openings for children who will

gressional candidate Robert be four years of age by Dec. 31.
A  total of 109 new voters were Steele arrived an hour and a Further information may be 

made during the day long ses- balf late, after many of the obtained by contacting Mrs.
Sion, of which 42 registered with ‘®“ - Kathy Schroeder, Kozley Rd.-’

J... „  Candidates who were on hand
toe Democrats; 21 with the Re- for the opening were state sen- 
publlcans and 46 declined to gtorial candidate Thomas Car- 
re^ster with either party. .ruthers; county sheriff candi-

Expresslng pleasure at the re- date Paul Sweeney; 48th Dls- 
sults of toe voter making session trict State Rep. Robert D 
Democratic Town Chairman King; and judge of probate 
Charles E. Thlfault, announced candidate .Howard Wolfanger. 
toe Democratic Town Commit- Elcology Field Trip
tee has unanimously endorsed Several Tolland High School 
toe proposed charter for toe ecology students participated in 
town, which will appear on the a recent field trip t( 
ballot in toe Nov. 3 elections as shore points including 
a referendum question. land, a state wildlife refuge

The, Senior Citizens Club will

toe United Congreg’ational'

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 

fg^ Quatrale, Tel. 876-2845.

Dodd Cobrdinator
Forest D. Tower, of Anthony 

Rd. has been appointed as Tol-

Police Confront 
Bermuda Gangs
HAMIL’TON, Bermuda (AP) 

— Fred Wade, a leader of Ber- 
land’s coordinator' for toe cam- muda's opposition Progressive 
paign of incumbent U. S. Sena
tor "Thomas Dodd, who is seek
ing re-election as an indepen
dent candidate.

Bulletin B’oord 
"The United Congregational

Labor party, wtis one of 15 per
sons arrested Sunday when 
Hamilton police used tear gas to 
break up a 7‘/4-hour window 
smashing spree by 5(K) persons.

trip to'various Chorth business committee will h J S l z e Z ^ t o  Z e r io u s " ^ £  
ludlng Bam Is- meet tonight at 8 at toe church.

The Board of Finance will ries. One had machete wounds. 
Police said the trouble broke

y

In other actions taken at toe “ ''o® o®®‘‘ Stonlngton, and to meet tomorrow night at 7:30 out when officers tr i^  to airest
Democratic Town Committee Napltred Point at Watch Hill, in the Town Hall. g g^^g Saturday night for a mi-
meeting Friday night, it was . , The Board of Selectmen will nor offense. Police reinforce-
agreed to open Democratic , ,1*® . . ‘ ook advantap ggggj tomorrow night at 7:30 ments and reserves were called
headquarters on the Green at °  , ® view p d  study the jg jhe Town Hall. out and British troops were put
toe home of David Serlucco. y®lue of the marshland some of
Thlfault will be in charge of “ ‘ ® f  ®"
toe headquarters operation, as- “ '•®®.’ ^hey

Ha,Y.y
The Town Committee made the surf side as wdil as the bay 

several endorsements for filling gjde of a sand bar area, 
vacancies on various boards. students participating in the 
Charles Regan of Reed Rd. was trip supervised by Find Peder- 
endorsed to fill a vacancy on toe gen Jr., biology and ecology in- 
Board of Finance caused by toe structor, were John Devine, 
resignation of Ronald Montesl of Louis Wagner, Wesley Thouin,
Reed Rd., who is moving to Eileen Zabilansky, Darleftie Nle- 
New York. man, Eric Koch, Michael Brien,

The Finance Board is expect- Edward Solbos, Sandra Mor- 
ed to act on toe appointment at ganson, Clyde Jondro, and 
its meeting tomorrow night. Kevin Kra-wlec.

Patrick Hurley of Willie Clr- Child Care Course ,
cle was appointed to member- The home life committee of 
ship on toe Democratic Town “ t® Tolland, Junior Women’s 
Cctmmlttee, filling a vacancy. Club is conducting a Red Cross 
and providing representation Child Care Course for girls be- 
for toe Willie Circle area of ‘w®®" ^  ®"<1 y^*"® of age.
tovm, according to Thlfault. ^ ® ^ «s Monday

Also unanimously endorsed ®nd Wetoesday nights for five
was toe appointment of Thom- T  ’ x T /  ® “
as Hull to fill toe jusUce of toe H*® Congregatlopl
peace vacancy caused by Mon- Education
tesl’s mortng away. areas to be includ- 

Opening jg gg^eg gre bathing a
Republicans ran into several baby, what to expect from a 

problems in trying to officially ygggg child, what to do in the 
open their headquarters Friday event of an emergency, safety 
night, including toe lack of gg j first aid. 
electric power and toe failure iggtructors are Mrs. James 
of gubernatorial candidate Davidson, R. N.; Mrs. Nelson 
Thomas Meskill to appear at Goddard, R. N.; Mrs. Richard 
toe opening. Burns, Mrs. Phillip Argento and

Although toe electrical power .j^rg. Thomas Schroeder. Those 
in toe storefront headquarters ^bo successfully complete toe 
was on toe night before, it had fiyg lesson series will receive 
been turned off during toe day. Red Cross certificates.

The resultant confusion as The home life committee will 
town committee members rac- bold its monthly party at Binet 
ed around rounding up ker- Hall In Mansfield State Traln- 
osene lanterns, lent a good deal jgg school, with members pro
of unexpected atmosphere to vlding refreshments and con- 
the occasion. ducting games and music for

But there was no ribbon put the patients, 
up, no ribbon cutting ceremo- Mrs. John McCarthy and Mrs.

The Welcome Wagon Tolland on toe alert.

[wH ImNTAINOURUWK^ PRIDES I

Day In,,,Day Out,,,

on PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
No np« and downs in ytmr Prescription I 

costs—no “ discounts”  today. “Regular | 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced specials"—no “ temporary I 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure | 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any | 
compromise In seryloe or quality!

I YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THU 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON AlJi YOUR 
PRESORIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

A T THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

eVOlKSWAQEN OP AMERICA, INC/

•T-

Why everyon̂ s out to 
squash theBug.
And why they can’t.

' Small cars aYe very big now.
And we made it happen. W e  

asked people to think small and they 
did. J  ̂ ;

So now everybody's making small 
cars for the first time.
■ But we've been making small cars 
for 25 years.

So anybody who gets into the 
game now has to play by our rules.

W e  learned'by our mistakes, and 
We made our mistakes years ago.

W e  don't make them anymore; 
we make Volkswagens. There are

million VW 's all over the world, 
with about 4 million here in theU.S.A.

' And. in. a tvay,-every V W  we 
make is a little better than the one 
vye made before.

Because we make 'about 5,000 
changes every year that we don't 
even talk about. We„simply do what 
needs doing to make the V W  work 
better all the time. Not to look dif
ferent all the time.

So what have we got.^ show for 
25 yeors?

Only the most highly developed 
car on the road.

Take any old Volkswagen from 
any old year. It will still be airtight.

W e  never knew how to make it 
any other way, and we still don't. It 
still helps to open a window to close 

y-a door, even on an old one.
Take onycowA/olkswagan.
If there's a nick in the paint or on 

the chrome, somebody else put it 
there. Not us.

You won't find a  jumble of wires 
under' the dashboard. Just smooth, 
painted steel.

Under the hood? Shiny ancf 
smooth.

Around the engine? Shiny and 
smooth.

Even if you removed the door 
panel, you'd find it the same. Smooth 
and shiny.

If you saw the way we made them, 
you'd know why this is true.

One in eight VW^ employees is 
an inspector. And the head inspec
tor reports to the head of the com
pany, not to the head salesman.

Only one other car maker in the 
world does this; their prices start at 
$5,000.

Every wheel' rim we turn out is in
spected. 100'% ofthem. Every brake 
drum. Every gas tank.

Every engine is run in before It 
becomejL part of the car. And after.

Every part that has to do with 
safety is individually inspected and 
then' individually stamped with the 
inspector's initials.

(W e also have inspectors who in
spect inspectors. And until a man- 
does it right, we don't let him put 
his Hans on it.)

When a V W  gets to the end of 
the line, an inspector checks to see 
that the engine, the electrical sys
tem, the brakes, and everything else 
that makes a V W  stop and go puts 
out what we put in.

W e  make 5,000 cars a day: we 
check 5,000 cars a day.

Speaking of testing, we have 2 
test tracks that are literally Hell on 
wheels. With hills and valleys and 
hairpin turnsand cobblestone stretch
es that simply, aren't found on Ameri- 
CQn.regds._ _ _ .............

Every change we make (br don't 
make) lives or dies on one of our 
tracks.

By changing the way we change 
and testing the Way we test, the 
Volkswagen we selftoday is a whole 
other machine.

Over the years, we have prac
tically doubled thb' VW 's horse
power, but the engine should last 
even longer.

The luggage space is far greater. 
The car is quieter and rides better.

r , '

You still get about 26miles to o gal- 
■'lon.

W e've added thoughtful little 
things like a door pocket for the 
driver. And a pop-up shield to pro.- 
tect the dashboard when you slide
out the ashtray. 
/HHappily, we can sell you a Beetle 

for a mere $1780.*
And we give you interest on your 

money by not losing interest in your 
car.

W e  are the only car people in 
the world with Medi-car, the Volks
wagen Diagnosis System.

As part of our continuing mad
ness, we give.you 4 free top-to-bdt- 
fom checkups when you buy's hew 
VW . , r

You just maintain your car ac
cording to the Volkswagen main
tenance-schedule. If any factory 
part is defective in material or work
manship, any U.S. or Canadian VW  
dealer will repair or replace it, with
in 24 months or 24,0(30 miles, which
ever comes first. And he will do it 
free of charge. r

' In short, whatever Medi-car finds ̂  
that's covered by our guarantee 
gets fixed free.

Every last V W  dealer has this 
i-electronic Medi-car equipment, and 

if you already’own a VW,'you can 
get the checkups for just a few 
dollars.

On that topic,^if you 4o own aTi ' 
older Volkswagen (even a '49), and 
need a part, don't worry. You can 
drive into any V W  dealer's and he 
won't raise an eyebrow.

He will congratulate you and fix it.
Because most V W  p<lfts, changed 

though they may be, still fit most 
VWs.

W e  let other people make their 
cars bigger and smaller and taller 
and shorter.

W e  just go on making burs longer. 
VOLKSWAGEN OF AMERICA, INC.

*M A H 0 F A C T U IIt« 'S S U G G E 5 IE 0  AETAIL PA lCE S o A N  111 EAST COAST P .O .E . LOCAL TAXES AND O TH EILO EALEP D EL IV EPT  CHARCES, IF  ANT, ADDITIONAL.

TED TR U D O N . Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE.—TALCOTTVTTaLE

HNALDAYS
PRE-OPENING CHARTER MEMBERSHIPS

ONLY MINUTES AWAY . . . THE FIRST

European Health Spa
IN THE HARTFORD AREA

Maflchestei
Exit 92 off 1-84

PRE-OPENING HOURS
10 A .M . to 8 P.M. 

lA Mon.-Sat.

riot mineral whirlpool for aquatic 
massage >

Conditioning room with body re
proportioning apparatus for fit- 
ness/heauty

OCTOBER

26-29
$ 750,000

HEALTH CLUB WILL HAVE
INCOMPARABLE FACILITIES 

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
• hydrbswirl mineral pool
• Arizona-dry medicated 

inhalation room
• Danish cold plunge
• Grecian swimming pool
• Turkish steam room
• Finnish rock sauna
• lutest from Palm Springs 

and Europe
• Swedish hand massage (optional)
• Private ultra-violet beauty ray 

sun booths
• scientific physical fitness 

club for men
• luxurious figure contouring salon 

for women
• mild progressive-resistance 

exercise apparatus!
• mechanical body reproportioning
• patented electrical spot reducing

- «r.- -Swiss;facHthfiorrtour inflehines - ; ̂
• Nero's Nectar Nook (health food 

cocktail bar)
• private showers, dressing booths, 

lockers
• reduce, tone up
• relieve tension
• friendly club atmosfihere
• beautiful decor, lush carpeting
• easy to get to
• ample parking
• affiliated with prestige clubs 

throughout the U.S. and abroad
and MANY MORE features . .

i: t

Spacious Grecian swtmming pool (relaxing!)

USTfN TO OUR PROGRAM 
'EVERYFBlbAY NOOtf
lu m p tu s

: i U .

C C /
.fi 1') M iddle riirnpiko VVest 

Nt.incliestcr, Conn.

©  MFM-1970 SM166
Owned and operated by Healih Industries, Inc.

^  A subsidiary ol USI
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Tolland County Politics
Houley, Dooley Challenge 
Sadlak’s High way Charges

By BETTE QUAtrRAI.E for State Representative from
(Herald Reporter) the 49th District, incumbent

Democratic Incumbent State Renato Calchera and Republican 
Sen. Robert Houley and 47th challenger Peter Docks.
District State Representative Carruthem Appointments 
candidate Thomas Dooley both gtate GOP Senatorial Candi

date Thomas Camithers an
nounced- the appointment of two 
aides in his campaign organiza
tion.

Maurice Miller of Vemon has 
been appointed financial chair
man and treasurer of his cam
paign committee.

John Storm of Andover has 
been appointed chief coordin
ator for Carruther’s campaign. 
He will be given the responsibil
ity for coordinating all activit
ies.

Accepting the position, Storm 
stated, " I  am enthusiastic with 
the opportunity of working for a 
candidate who has taken a firm

took off after Republican 47th 
District candidate Antoni Sad- 
lak’s recent charges of "high
way robbery” and thd "dis
appearance of highway money 
for area projects.”

Challenging Sadlak to docu
ment his charges with' "specific 
details or to withdraw them,”
Houley and Dooley emphasized 
"the frustrating 1-84 situation is 
at the top of their list for solu
tion.” /

"Politically motivated mis
statements of fact will pever re
solve design spec^icatlons, 
move one yard of earth, pour a 
load of concrete nor help a 
commuter get his car from Ver
non Circle to that employer’s stand on law and order. Mr. Car- 
parking lot.” they added. ruthers’ extensive background In

Prompted by Sadlak's char- tax accounting qualities him as 
ges, Houley and Dooldy confer- a leader in the light to straight- 
red with high level Department en out the deplorable tax sltua- 
of Transportation officials, in- tion brought on by the present

DeGaulle Well
PARIS (AP) — Visitors to 

former President Charles De- 
Gaulle .<jay he is enjoying 
himself in retirement at his 
home in the little village of 
Colombey-Les - Deux-Bglises, 
in gbod health and mentally 
keen.

In a weekend radio inter
view his brother - in - law, 
Jacques Vendroux said;

" I  had the Impression of a 
man perhaps even more 
alert physically than in the 
last months of his presiden
cy and also of a man who 
expressed himself with more 
freedom.” De Gaulle resign
ed the presidency in April 
1969. The recently - published 
first volume of his memoirs 
sold 260,000 copies in three 
days and is in a second edi
tion of 160,000.

Duffey, Daddario Irate 
Over Agnew’s Marxist Call

College Night 
Listed at ECHS

eluding Commissioner 
J .  Conkling.

Houley, during his term of of
fice "has discussed the 1-84 pro
blem with various bi-partisan 
state and local officials.”

“It is unbelievable that the 
Republican c a n d i d a t e ,  who 
claims to have conferred with 
public officials, does not under
stand that 90 per cent of the 
highway financing is done on a 
federal basis and that all bond
ed state revenue must legally 
be used for the purposes intend
ed,” the two Democrats stated.

“While constructive criticism 
must be encouraged and while 
the 1-84 problem must be re
solved, and resolved immediate
ly, responsibility and accuracy 
must be the prime requirement 
of all candidate’s public state
ments,” they concluded.

MUs Connecticut Support
Houley has announced that he 

has the support of the 1969 Miss 
Connecticut, Carol Jean Norval.

Miss Norval, a resident of the 
Stafford Springs-Willington area 
will campaign on behalf of 
Houley’s re-election.

“I feel it is Important that 
people work for good candidates 
and that they help in the best 
way possible,” she explained. " I  
have known Sen. Houley and 
feel he is highly qualified to 
represent the people in his area. 
Hopefully, I  can in a small way 
be helpful.”

She is a junior at Eastern 
Connecticut State College.

County Candidaten’ Forum
The two candidates for Tol

land County state senator, 
Houley and ITiomas Camithers, 
will debate during a "Candidate 
Forum,” slated for tomorrow 

_ night at 8 at the Warren Memor- 
'la l Town 1^ 1  in Stafford.

Also participating in the de
bate forum, spiHisored by the 
Unlversalist-Unitaiian Church of 
Stafford Hollow, will be Repub-

Democratic administration.
Stoi*m is the Republican Town 

Chairman in Andover.
Miller is a member of the Ver

non Board of Education. He ex
pressed his opinions on the ap
pointment stating, “I am hon
ored to help Mr. Cam ither’s 
campaign. His qualifications in 
tax accounting and as a former 
member of the Vemon Board of 
Education gives him the back
ground in two areas so vital to 
the citizens in our state.”

Illinois Official 
Paul Pow ell ,  
Succumbs at 86
SPRINGFIELD, 111. (AP) — 

The body of Secretary of Sbite 
Paul Powell, a  power in the 
Democratic party and three
time Illinois House speaker, will 
lie in state Tuesday at the capl- 
tol where his political career 
spanned 36 years.

Powell, 68, who had suffered a 
heart attack six years ago, died 
Saturday in Rochester, Minn., 
where he had gone for a check
up at the Mayo Clinic.

Since his successor will be ap
pointed by Republican Gov. 
Richard B. Ogilvie, Powell’s 
death will have an Important 
political effect. The secretary of 
state’s office is next largest to 
the governor’s and has about 
4,000 employes, most of them 
subject to political changeover.

’The body will be taken 
Wednesday to Vienna, 111., Pow
ell’s home town, and funeral 
services will be held there 
Thursday.

After spending 30 years in the 
house where he gained a reputa
tion as a forceful leader, Powell 
was elected secretary of state in 
1964 and again in 1968.

He three times was House

More than 100 admissions per
sonnel from colleges and other 
institutions will be available for 
consultation when Bast Catholic 
High School holds College Night 
tomorrow from 7:30 to 9:30,

High school seniors and par<> 
enta in the Greater Hartford 
area are invited.

State institutions that will be 
represented are Albertus Mag
nus College; Central, Eastern, 
and Western Connecticut State 
Colleges; Fairfield University; 
Hartford College for Women; 
Hartford Hospital S c h o o l  of 
Nursing; Hartford State Tech
nical College; Manchester Com
munity College; New Haven Col
lege.

Also, Post Junior College; 
Quinnipiac College; St. Francis 
Hospital School of Nursing; St. 
Joseph College; University of 
Bridgeport; University of Con
necticut; University of Hartford.

denounce Agnew lor having "v i
olated fundamental guidelines of 
fairness.”

"The voices of moderation 
must prevail,” Daddario said, 
adding that he was speaking 

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — use his planned visit here Oct. “not on behalf of any one can- 
An attack by Vice President Ag- 23 as an occasion to discuss didate but on behalf of every 
new on Joseph Duffey, the Dem- “what his administration plans candidate, regardless of political 
ocratlc candidate for the U.S. to do about” Connecticut’s prob- party, who may be maligned." 
Senate, was still reverberating lems. Duffey said the problems “We in Connecticut expect po- 
here over the weekend. Include unemployment, inflation utlcal campaigns to be hard hlt-

Duffey and his gubernatorial and the diminishing Incomes of ting but fair and square,” Dad- 
running mate, Emilio Daddario, older citizens. " I  have been darlo said. “Of course it mat- 
both refused to let the matter making reasonable and sensible ters to the electorate and to each 
die—evidently feeling there was proposals on those Issues,” Duf- of us, who wins. But what mat- 
more to be gained than lost in fey said. ters even more is that integrity
reminding voters that Duffey And on Sunday Daddario and honor be preserved—the in- 
had been singled out by Agnew picked up the standard, using tegrlty and honor of Connecti- 
In his attacks on liberal csuidi- a  Pulaski Day platform here to cut,” 
dates for the Senate.

Last week, in a speech in Ok
lahoma, Agnew said Duffey had 
called himself a  “Marxist re
visionist.” Duffey immediately 
called Agnew a "cowardly liar” 
and denied that he was a Marx
ist of any kind. He challenged 
Agnew to a debate, but one of 
Agnew’s aides dismissed the 
challenge,, saying the vice presi
dent couldn’t possibly respond 
to all such calls.

That might have settled it, 
but on Saturday Duffey renewed 
the battle with a statement say
ing he was “saddened by the 
spectacle of Mr. Agnew’s vi
cious attacks on national lead
ers of both parties.”

Duffey called on Agnew to

54 McKEE STREET __
Now Is the ttme to bring In your screens to bo reiialtedr 

Storm window'glass replaoed.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace anil Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
Tub Enclosure from $30 to $45 ulus instaUatwm
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Auto Rams Boat
CINCINNATI (A!P) — ’The

Delta Queen, the nation’s only 
overnight passenger rlverboat, 
now has another distinction.

’The stemwheeler is one of 
probably a very small number 
of boats ever to be involved in 
an accident with a car.

'The Delta Queen was docked 
at its wharf here when the 
brakes on a car, parked on a 
hill nearby, failed and the auto 
rolled into the water. But the 
vehicle did not sink and floated 
out a few feet and into the stem.

It still did not go underwater 
and floated Into the front of the 
boat. The car was finally pulled. 
away by another boat.

Instruction In 
Piano, Organ or Voice 
Janette Fraser Wodal 

Phone 649-2304

1971 COMETS
fro m  S2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

('iMilef S I . ,  'Vl.'imlu" let 

I ’liune (i 1 I

FA-Mors
HUD.SON VITAMINS

and
DRUG PRODUCTS

.Amiiahlp .At
WELDON DRUG CO.

767 Main Stn'ot 

At the San»e Low
Direct-By-Mjiil Price

Ask for Free Catalog

speaker and four times served 
llcan Second Congressional Dis- as Democratic minority leader, 
trict candidate Robert Steele of Twice a widower, he had no sur- 
Vemon and the two candidates vlvors.

Tiny Treasures *^jTi<le 
Miniatures Shop ||c_i„.

'  ■‘DoB House M hffdtu ivs*' 1 1

First 
National

Stores

"DoH House Mmiofures

Laundry
Dstsrgsnt

Laundry
Dstsrgant

5 lb 4 n  pbg

(Across from Fabric GopbosM) 
Hours: Monday thru Saturday 

1 0 A J ) L t o 4 P M .
Phone I

I
I

Laundry
Dstargant 20 01 pkg

_  -  - -  -  j | O x y d o l

H e in z  

G o ld e nGet the money 
you need...with an 
American Loan!

This is a time of year when many people 
find themselves short of cash. If you need 
money, for any reason, now’s the time to 
apply for an American Loan, Put cash in 
your pocket or purse now. . .  ahd select the 
repayment plan most convenient for you. 
When borrowing makes sense, ccime to 
American. Visit our office nearest you, or 
give us a cal l . . .  today.

Laundry
Datargont

I BABY FOOD. 
CHOPPED 6 >^b..S7c

CO O KN S  
Almond Craicont !t.“ 6 3 <

4 o « p k s '5 5 c  

I6upk| 47c I
Bisquick Variety Mix 

I Penn Dutch Neeilies Braod a r W M a  

Johnson's Lemon Pledge 
Glory Spray Rug Cleaner 1.73
Sunshine Cookies Sugar W afars  13 «  pkl 49c
Sanalac Instant Non-Fat Dry Milk 10 et Mil 1.33 
Magic Extra Crisp Sizing Spray 20 .1pkf 63c 
Bett̂  Crocker Pudding C h o c ria t* 10 u  i t .  35c 
Alba Chocolate Flavored Milk 
Behold Spray Furniture Polish 
Vanish Bowl Cleaner 
Gold Medal Flour 
Heim Great American Soups :
Heinz Chili Sauce 
Borden's Evaporated Milk 
Green Giant Mexicom

AMERICAN FINANCE CORPORATION
ROOM 3 , SECOND FLOOR 983  MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06Q40  
PHONE: 6 4 3 -4 1 6 8

“We Can Work It Out Together"

Green Giant Sliced Green Beans 
Green Giant 'XJfhha'oIm*'
Heinz Catsup
Hunt's Tomato Paste IV 31c 
Veg-AII Mixed Vegetables 

I Hunt's Tomato Sauce 
Ocean Spray Orange Relish

69c|
7 « cw 39c I

34 *( CM 49c
* i f c k r i 5 9 c

2 14 »I wn ~49c I
12 .1M 39c

3 14'AncMt 59c
2 12MCM1 5 7 c

2 57c
2S.ibd 36c 

6  * “ ““  1 . 0 0  
2 ••icM. 29c
4  swcMf 4 9 c i

2 69cl

About Town Democrats
Lead by 508e/

In Voters

7-86 Plan Avoids Taking Bryan Dr. Homes
A  new plan for the proposed widening of Rt. 1-86 

which will avoid the taking of eight to ten homes in the 
area of Bryan Dr. Manchester has been announced by 
State Transjwrtation Commissioner George J . Conkling. 
The acquisition of the homes in the Bryan Dr. area was 
one of the major objections raised at a Sept. 17 public 
hearing where preliminary plans for the 2.9 mile widen

ing project were reviewed. A petition signed by 100 res
idents of the Bryan Dr. development was submitted to 
the Bureau of Highways following that meeting. The 
new plan calls for a “forced alignment" which would 
swing 80 feet south of the original design. According to 
George S. Koch, assistant director of design for the 
highway bureau, only a minimal effect will be felt by 
homeowners along the right of way of the redesigned 
highway. It will be necessary to redesign the Deming

School Referendum Issues 
Get Backing of Chamber

Rd. bridge over 1-86 and the bridge to be built over the 
Hockanum River and 1-86 eastbound. The only additional 
cost will be the cost of redesigning these areas. The 
safety of the new roadway will not be compromised by 
the change according to Transportation Department of
ficials. Rep. Donald Genovesi of the 18th Assembly Dis- 
frict, which includes Bryan Dr., has written Conkling 
thanking him for changing the route to accommodate 
the residents there.

The Chamber of .Commerce 
board of directors has voted un
animously to support the Man
chester school referendum Items 
which will appear on the Nov. 
3 ballot.

The board’s vote was taken 
Friday at its monthly meeting 
after Supt. of Schools Donald J .  
Hennigan presented a review of 
the 10-year building projections 
of the Board of Education, as 
well as the detailed architectural 
designs for the additions and

Your last chance! The Dream Machine— last 
year’s Golden Touch & Sew* sewing machine 
by Singer. At a special clean-’em-out 
p rice - now in a Bakersfield 
desk. We’re making 
room for a new 
model, so you’ll 
neverfind a better 
time to get this 
deluxe zig-zag 
m a G h in eth an  ■ 
during Sale^a-Thon!
It has the built-in 
features you’ve 
always wanted-  
Push-Button Bobbin, 
built-in buttonholer, 
more!

See special Sale-a-Thonsavings on more than
136 combinations o tS if l^ r*  sewing machines and cabinets.

COME IN !  ASK ABOUT THE SPECIAL 
ONE TOUCH SEWING INTRODUCTORY OFFER ON THE 
NEWEST GOLDEN TOUCH & SEW* SEWING 
MACHINE OF THE ’70’S. ONLY AT SINGER.
RECORD SCOOP. Only at Singer $ « | <19

“Big Band Sound of the Thirties" O nly m HOW

W* ■•Mm Th. RItht T* UmH 0n«iititi.ai Prim EHKtiv. in Fint Nitiwwl Svp.mi4rii.ti iM f, CtwattM hi4 TobMt. PrMliKtr Ei.inpt Frm Stamp Ollm

The Slnger1Jg3ffCretHt Plan helps you 
have these values now -w ith in  your budget.

856 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
647-1425

SINGER
Whatinrw Jar fomorrow (f of S I  NCERfodqif/*

ATrademprkof THE SINGER COMPANY

renovation work planned at Na
than Hale, Robertson and Kee
ney St. schools.

The cost of the work at these 
schools under the referendum 
proposal is estimated at slightly 
under S2 million.

Before Friday’s meeting, each 
of the Chamber directors receiv
ed a detailed packet prepared 
by Mankey Associates, archi
tects for the projects, outlining 
the specifics of the referendum 
issue.

Dr. Harvey Pastel, Chamber 
president. Informed the board 
that In the Chamber’s monthly 
newsletter to its 325 members, 
special emphasis would be given 
to the directors’ action support
ing the school referendum.

School Board 
Meets Today

I
Representatives from ’’Cite’ 

zens Concerned for Better Ed- 
ucajlbn an" attoimiiy repre'senl- 
ing lower Main St. merchants, 
a report by board member Bel- 
don Schaffei on the proposed 
regional “Parkway” high school, 
and high school administrators
and.teachers arc scheduled for1.
tonight’s meeting of the Board' 
of Education In the Bennet Jun
ior High School Main Building 
at 8.

The citizens group was organ
ized recently to support the Nov. 
3 $1.9 million referendum for 
additions and renovations to Na
than Hale, Robertson, and 
Keeney St. Schools.

Superintendent of •M-c ii'tro 1 s 
Donald J .  Hennigan said the 
merchants have retained the law 
firm of Bayer, P h e 1 o n and, 
Squatrito to represent them in 
what the merchants allege is a 
monopoly ol parking stalls by 
Manchester Community College 
students in the late afternoon.

The students, who use Bennet 
Main Building classrooms in late 
afternoon and early evening, arc 
occupying most of the parking 
space In the area between 4 
and 6 p.m., the merchants
claim, thereby hurting store and 
service business.

The "parkway” school, fash
ioned along the lines of the one 
planned and developed by Dr. 
Jolm Bremer in Philadelphia. 
is scheduled to open' In the Hart
ford area next year under the 
sponsorship of the C a p i t o l  
Region E d u c a t i o n  Council 
(C REO -. It utilizes stores, of
fices, shops, etc. for classrooms.

Dr. John Alllsoq, CREC exe
cutive director, said six towns 
affiliated with CREC have al
ready contributed^ to the plan
ning stage. Schaffer is expected 
to report on any implications 
the new type school may have 
for Manchester.

.Manchester High School Prin
cipal George Emmerling; Gil
bert Hunt, English department 
chairman; and Miss Anne 
Beechler, guidance department 
director, will present a progress 
report on incorporation of elec
tives in the English curriculum.

Bentley PTA 
Sets Meeting

Bentlay School PTA will hold 
its first meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. In the school auditorium.

Speakers on "Future Educa
tional Needs of Manchester” will 
be Edward Tlmbrell, Keeney St. 
school principal, and John 
Fletcher of the Board ol Edu
cation. Their presentation will 
deal with details of the Nov. 3 
$1.9 million referendum for ad
ditions and renovations to Na
than Hale, Robertson, and 
Keeney St. Schools.

Because of the urgency ol

the meeting. Open House will be 
held Nov. 10.

Refreshments will be served 
after the program.

There will be an executive 
board meeting of the Manches
ter Newcomers Club tonight at 
8 at the home of Mrs. George 
McNiff of 27 Grant Rd.

Newly installed officers of 
Manchester Assembly, Order ol 
Rainbow for Girls, will hold a 
rehearsal tonight at 6:16 In the 
Masonlq.Temple. A regular busi
ness meeting with refreshments 
will follow at 7:30.

’The C o m m u n i t y  Baptist 
Church, 586 E . Center St., will 
sponsor a “Harvest Turkey Din
ner” Saturday, Oct. 24. Dinner 
will be served at 6:30 and at 
6:45 p.m. Reservations may be 
made no later than noon Oct. 
23, by contacting Mrs. Andrew 
Gibson ol 658 Wetherell St. and 
Mrs. John McClain of 48 Clinton 
St. The dinner Is open to the 
public.

The Master’s Club of Friend
ship Lodge of Masons will meet 
at 7:30 tonight in the Masonic 
Temple. There will be a slides 
presentation of the DeMolay 
l.«adershlp Camp held in the 
summer. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting.

M a n e  h e  s t e r C h a p t e r ,  
SPEBSQSA, will rehearse to
night at 8 a t ' the Army-Navy 
Club. The rehearsal Is open to 
all men wishing to sing four- 
part, barbershop style harmony. 
’Those wishing more information 
may contact Dennis Santoro, 
397 Spring St,

The religious education board 
of the Second Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the parlor.

The South United Methodist 
Church Grade 9 Youth Fellow
ship will meet tonight from 7 
to 9 In the lounge for study and 
fellowship.

The Edgar Circle of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at 
Susannah Wesley Hall. Baby sit
ting will be provided.

'The South United MeOio- 
dlst Church after school class 
will meet tomorrow at 2:16 p.m.

Manchester Democrats, In 
only four days, have increased 
their registration lead over the 
Republicans by 110 voters and 
now lead by 508. At this time 
last year the Republicans were 
in the lead and remained so 
until January of this year.

When' the DemcKrats took 
over the top spot In Jemuary It 
was the first time in Manches
ter history for them and they 
have increased their advantage 
steadily since then.

Of 484 new voters made since 
last Hiursday, including 348 
who sigoied up in an .11-hour 
voter-making session Saturday, 
211 are Democrats, 101 are' Re
publicans, and 172 are unalflli- 
ated.

Manchester voter lists total 
23,020 as of today, with 9,076 
Democrats, 8,568 Republicans 
and 5,376 unafflllated.

Except for those whose eligi
bility rights of age and resi
dence will mature between to
day and Nov. 2, Saturday was 
the last day to register for 
voting in the Nov. 3 election.

A 9 a.m. to noon voter-mak
ing session will be held Nov. 2 
for those whose qualifications 
will have matured by then. It 
will be in the town clerk’s of
fice in the Municipal Building. 
Those who qualify and register 
will be able to vote) Nov. 3.

Those who are qualified may 
sign up also on any working 
day, during regular office 
hours. In the office of the town 
clerk or registrar of voters.
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Bowles ’Named 
UConn Lecturer

STORRS 
Connecticut 
Bowles will 
lecturer at

(AP) — . Former 
Governor Chester 
become a visiting 
the University ol

Conn^tlcut’s political science 
department next spring, the unl-

St. Bridget Rosary Society 
will have Its first meeting ol 
the season tonight with a Maas 
at 7:30 and a brief business 
meeting. Mrs. Francis Miller 
of 388- Spring St. will demon
strate t h e  ”Ndw-Look’ wigs. 
Hospitality co-chairmen, Mrs. 
Edgar Berube and Mrs. David 
Donovan will serve refresh
ments. The meeting is open 
to all ladies of the parish.

M ^odist
versity announced Friday. 'MJhurch Men’s Club will sponsor 

Bowles, who Is also a former a potluck and program for all 
U.S. ambassador to India, men of the church tonight at 
served as governor from 1949-61.6:30 In the church.

RUMMAGE
SALE

WED., OCT. 14 
10 A.M. to 12

at
GOP Headquartera 

8M Main St., 
Manchester 

Sponsored by the 
Republican 

Women’s Club

■5'’ g  ̂ ,, A ,{■ .

V

To Make Your 
Saturday Shopping Easier 
We Have a

FREE
SHOPPING BAG

FOR YOU
To Make Your Saturday Banking Easier 
. . .  our Main Street, Parkade, 
and Bolton Notch Offices are

OPEN 9-12 NOON
Savings BankA of Manchester

ORD •MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFOR SOUTH V\/INDSOR BOLTON
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v is ir m o  HOURS
Intenuediate Care Semi* 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.tti. i private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
t  p.m., Ond 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-S p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five mln- 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:45 p.m., and 6:S0 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p,m.-4 p.m., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

H ospital P hone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be lipted correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the liospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 275
ADMITTED SATURDAY; 

Mrs. Mildred Beninato, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon; Charles M. Bll- 
lera, Brooklyn, N. Y .; Mrs. 
Francena M. Brown, 21 Vem- 
wood Dr., Vernon; Wesley Clif
ford, 147 W. Center St.; Mrs. 
Germaine Desautels, 102 Gra
ham Rd., Wapping; Mrs. 
Mathilda E. Dumais, 14 Jack- 
son St.; Carl H. Gebhardt, 70 
Union St., Rockville.

Also, A1 Gelinas, Shelton; 
Mrs. Emma Giard, 410 Summit 
St.; Herbert J. Hill, 99 Strick
land St.; Leslie Hunter, 243 E. 
Center St.; Richard E. Jack- 
man, 132 Maple St.; Mrs. 
Margie J. MacDonald, 59 Deep- 
wood Dr., Wapping; Stei^en J. 
Miller, 26 Grove St.; Mrs. Cath
erine S. Mitchell, 90 Brookfield ’ 
St., South Windsor.

Also, Mrs. HEizel B. Piper, 452 
W. Middle Tpke.; Louise Scan
lon, 116 Wells St.; Francis T. 
Sullivan, 134 Diane Dr.; David 
Sykes, Shelton; Samuel Zwrlck, 
410 Broad St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Michelle Armstrong, 476 Main 
St.; Mrs. Carmella Bimonte, 
244 Main St., South Windsor; 
Paul Brennan, 348 Avery St., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Elizabeth 
E. Carver, 40̂ 4 Church St.; Ron
ald J. Courchesne, 1238'-Hart
ford Tpke., Rockville; Mrs. 
Rose H. Duprey, Rt. 6, An
dover.

Also, Mrs. Irene LaPrenlere,
20 Oakwood Rd.; Mrs. Anne C. 
Luft, Depot Rd.. Coventry; 
John A. Marcantonlo, 122 Ken
nedy Rd.; Gary Mueller, 23 Al
pine Dr., South Windsor; Ryan 
Owens, 9 Knollwood Dr., Ver- 
non; James Prentice, Glaston
bury; Victor Schmidt, 72 Maple 
St.; Pamela D. Seavey, 23 Or
chard St.; Mrs. Normanh C. 
Starln, 21 Jordt St.; Cody Stow. 
218 Spruce St.

Also, William N. Tuller, 12 Di
ane Dr.; I. Scott Van Huysen, 
RPD 4, Forgef Rd., Coventry; 
Mrs. Anna M. VonDeck, 11 
Jackson St.; Mrs. Jeanette 
Wiley, 2 Olcott St.; Matthew V. 
Willard, 75 Steep Hollow Lane; 
Mrs. Margaret S. Willcox, 55 
Hillside St.; Harold Wyrus, 59 
Autumn St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Merritt, 11 Montclair Rd.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Whit
ney Merritt, 1 Porter Rd.. He
bron; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fole^, Stafford 
Springs; a aon to Mr. and Mrs. 
John DeSimone, 64 Rachdl Rd.; 
a  son to' Mr; and ' Mrs. David" 
Chappell, East Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
son to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Preacher,' 222 E.. Main St.,
Rockville; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Lube, 396 Avery St.; . 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs  ̂
David Japlkse, 168 Carriage 
D r.,

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Della M. Breault, Pucker 
St., Coventry: Mrs. Linda S. 
Cherry, Enfield; Sydney A. San
derson, 25 Proctor Rd.; Mrs. 
Dorothy J. Thresher, Gilead 
Rd., Andover; Mrs. Betty M. 
Gagnon, 40 Olcott St.; Daisy M. 
Springer, East Hartford; Mrs, 
Mildred Seavey, Storrs; Mrs. 
Anna Minnich, 73 Bridge St.; 
Mrs. Natalie Pierce, Englewood- 
Trail, Coventry: Mrs. Alice P. 
Hampton, Wheeling Rd., An
dover.

Also, Albert L. Schulze, 25 Ol
cott Dr.; Mrs. Ellen E. Carlson, 
14014 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. 
Rosemary Cronin, 97 Lenox St.; 
Ronald Durgan, Ridgewood 
Trail, Coventry; Mrs. Emma E. 
Miner, Hebron; Mrs. Jacqueline 
F. Rago,'East Hartford; Elliott 
Kbppel, East Hartford; Jon M. 
Lucia, 15 Baker Rd., Vernon; 
Marrianne Mldlin, 20 Arcellia 
Dr.; Michael Slnlscalchi, 2265 
Ellington Rd., Wapping.

Also. _Mra,̂  Mary A, poateilo. . 
Hartford r M’^- Beryle W. .De- 
Wolfe, East Hartford: Edward 
R. Steele, Broad Brook; Samuel 
Zelenka, 235 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Geraldine M. Paine, 155 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Julia E. Jason. 
1277 Tollamd Tpke.; James A. 
Russell, 108 Bolton St.; Kenneth 
R. Dumore, Colchester; William 
J. Allen IV, 245 Plymouth Lane, 
Bolton. 1

Also, Mrs. Betty Sarvey, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Ethelyn E. 
Shields, 75 Blssell St.; Stanley 
H. Mloganoski, 48 Grandview 
St.; Alice Hutchinson, 88 Good
win St.
,  Also, Mrs. Burchlll McCarty 

and ’son, Mt. Vernon Apts., 
Rockville: Mrs. John Davids 
and daughter, 16. Locust St., 
South Windsor: Mrs. Austin
Wetman Jr and daughter. East

St., Hebron; Mrs. Richard Mar
tin and son, 210 Main St.

DISCHARGED YESTE31- 
DAY: Mrs. Emma E. Harris, 
31 French Rd.; Ronald S.,, Ber- 
nat, 14 Webster St., Rockville; 
Lawrence J. Bilodeau, 189 Ver
non St.; Sandra L. Ausburger, 
473 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor; Scott J. Brown. 62 Center 
Rd., Vernon; Arthur P. Grise, 
56 Delmont St.; Yvonne M. 
Krawitz, 466'W. Middle Tpke.; 
Alexander J. Robtoy . Ayer, 
Mass.

Also, Henry H. Hoskins. 1544 
Main St., South Windsor; Wil
liam F. Sherman, 642 EllingUm 
Rd., South Windsor; Robert W. 
Brown, Fitzgerald Blvd. Cov 
entry; Mrs. Barbara S. Royce 
163 D i a n e  Dr.; Cynthia L 
TTiresher, 359 Parker St.; Rich 
ard J. Novell!, Glastonbury 
Mrs. Melina Bartley, 102 Con 
stance Dr.; Mrs. Mary Frey 
East Hartford; James A. Mar. 
tin, RFD 3, Coventry; Carolyn 
M. Lemaire, 82 Converse Rd., 
Bolton.

A l s o ,  Mrs. Warren Klein- 
schmidt and son, 14 Ploneeer 
Circle; Mrs.. Norman LaRose 
and daughter, 9 Plano PI.

Projierty Taxes 
Soaring in ’70s

STORRS. Conn. (API — If 
there was any doubt about it. 
property taxes are going up. 
And Connecticut towns set a 
state record for property tax 
hikes in the 1970 fiscal ydar.

The Institute of Public Serv
ice at the University of Coh- 
ijecticut reported today that 94 
Connecticut towns boosted prop
erty tax levies by 15 per cent 
or more during the past fiscal 
year. That’s one more than the 
record set in 1968 and 17 more 
than the tally for 1969.

The IPS also noted that 46 
of the 94 towns reported increas
es of 20 per cent or more, and 
138 of the state's 169 towns in
creased property taxes by 10 
per cent or more.

There were substantial tax 
levy increases in all population 
groups, IPS said, but the larg
est hike was noted in the 10,000- 
20,000 group, in which 14 of 32

towns showed grand levies up 
more than 20 per cent.

The report said that the town 
of Greenwich had the largest 
grand list in the state—more 
than J1.4 billion—and the low
est mill rate; 17.2 mills. Green
wich is one of three towns that 
assesses properties at 100 per 
cent.

The report said New Fairfield 
nudged the town of Hampton for 
the highest mill rate in Con
necticut. New Fairfield report
ed a mill rate of 116, while 
Hampton dropped to 111.8 fol- ' 
lowing revaluation last year. 
New Fairfield has an assess
ment rate of 30 per cent of fair 
market value, about half that 
of Hampton.

Monday 
Tuesday 

Wednesday ^

SPECIALS
popular

E xtended Forecast PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY, O G O IE R  12, 13, 14, 1970
Considerable cloudiness with 

a lew widely scattered showers 
Thursday and Friday. Mild 
through the period. Daytime 
highs in the low 70s and over
night lows in the 50s.

Hugh F. Ward
D em o cra tic  C a n d id a te  

fo r
State Representative

M anchester 1st &  2nd Voting District

“ Police and firemen protect us; we have an obligation to 
give them our support.”

WARD for Representative — Joe Czerwinski, Treasurer

We Roeane The Right To Umlt Ouanlltlee

CAMPBELLS
TOMATO

SOUP
SKIPPY

Woodland Gardens
Your Headqu arters!

Scotts.

100th Anniversary

SALE
* • V f

.1 3>
' *■ ■'

' /

Turf BoUder is the fertilizer that helps 
grass multiply itself. Turns thin brown
ed out lawns into thicker, greener turf. 
Use it any time, any weather. Will not 
bum  grass or harm grass seed. Q ean. 
Lightweight. Easy to haddle. H ow  about 
this weekend?

100th Anniversary Sale
Save $2 15,000 sq ft (60 lbs) 11.95 
SaveSl 10,000 sq ft (40 lbs) 8.95

Comparable savings on  super turf builder which provides 
more greening power than regular Turf Builder.

Scotts.KW IT
C lo b b e rs  C in ch  Bugs C o ld !

»5.95Also: Sod Waibworm, CloTOr Mites 
and Leaf Hoppers. Covers 2,600 
Sq. Ft. , '  only

SCOTTS AND WOODLAND 
GARDENS —  TWO NAMES 

YOU CAN DEPEND ONI
u t

Scotts .CLOUT
C lean  U p Y our C rabgrass N o w l

No qnibUe gnaranteo, satisfaction assiubdl Covers 
5,000 Sq. F t

o n ly  ^ .9 5
L e t O ne o f  O u r E xperienced  S fq f f  

H e lp  You V /t fh  Y ou r Law n  P rob lem sl

Gives Normal Feeding, Yet Also Controls 
Beetle Grubs, Earwigs, Sod Webworms, etc.

COPE 
PLUS

Covars 5,000 sq. ft.—only
DO IT NOW—  1

WOODUND GARDENS
>6.95

FOR THOSE 
PLANTS THAT 

PLEASE!
, ★  OPEN EVERY DAY TILL 9:00 PJ4. ★

168 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER PHONE 848-8474

1 0  1 / 2  o z  
c a n s

SMOOTH
18 oz 
tilar

At 'Vopukiv We/̂ e(ieo€/

POPULAR

6 1 / 2  o x  
o i n *

tMICK

A Choice 
First Cut

LEA N

Ground Chuck
In d ia n  R iv e r

— -----L'7/,0 gggf of f|,0 Season"
I

Large (Save 20el

Tomatoes 3 '«'< 29° 
Butternut Squash 10''- 
Iceberg Lettuce 29°

for

U.S. #1 New Crop

O N IO N S 3 -̂  ̂ 39° 
Cello Carrots Vi!','! 10°
BO SC  PEARS X  19̂

Cauliflower Snow White 39e Head

m  UP r m  fU [ sw iiK m m uu
FREE GLASSWARE w it h  c o u p o n s  •  39( CHINA PIECES w it h  e a c h  S 3 - 0 0  p u rc h a s e

YOU GET BIG CASH SAVINGS •  THOUSANDS OF TOP VALUE STAMPS

4Sth D istrict only 48th in terms of financial aid to towns. The Income tax 
assis.tancb to local communities, would put "the burden on .the 
Glassman said. "Communities higher income persons, rather 
In Connecticut depend on prop- '
erty taxes as a source of rev
enue to a greater extent than in 
any other state, save New 
Hampshire.”

_  _  Glassman said
cratlc candidate for state rep- biennium will provide the 
resentative has charged his op- amount of aid to towns,
ponent. State Rep. Thomas J. with the rapidly rising cost the tax burden of lower and mid- 
Donnelly of “ deliberately cloud^ local government, the burden die income families.
Ing the sensitive and emotional longer be assumed al- “ New revenues will have to
issues of welfare”  and using the entirely by the property come from those who can best
problems of the system "as a more will have to be afford It—the upper income

done by the State.”

Glassman Hits 
Donnelly On 
Welfare Issue

Abraham Glassman, Demo-

than on the lower or middle in
come families,”  hg said adding 
that increases in corporate taxes 
can’t go much farther and these 
increases are inevitably passed 

"the state in on to the consumer.
Glassman also ruled out a 

sales tax Incresise as adding to

Bombs Hit 
Five Sites  
In Rochester
(ContinueO from Page One) 

I .know of no reason why

them by persons who tlven sped said a bomb was about to go off 
off by car. - and had announced: "This is |

The radical Weatherman Weatherman calling.”
group has announced a "fall of- I
fensive”  to -attack the enemy ester, which is to be replaced by 
around the country.”  But there f  structure under construction a 
was no immediate indication of feet away was toe
who might have been responsl-
ble for the Rochester bomWngs. o t the FBI 'Selective Service System and

'  - Radicals have claimed to (he assistant U.S. attorney, 
should be involved. I can’t think bombings on the Eight young persons, who po-
of any reason why we were "'^st Coast Thursday of an ar- said identified themselves 
picked out. It must have been at i"°ry, a county courthouse and gg members of the “ Flower City 
random.”  But he said, "You ROTC facilities at the Universl- conspiracy’ 
dbn’t win any popularity con- ty of Washingotn in Seattle.

Chevrolet Owners
NEED REPAIRS S K  US FOR

in

i' r

P M /X X I-IM A N  
M IE A IS  *1

were arrested 
side the building.

.1 .. done bv the State”  tests In my business.” A courthouse In Long Island A night watchman, Fred
J cy election time Issue. • groups who, . Glasshian said. All of the blasts occurred out- City, Queens, N.Y., was heavily Thomspon, 58, was seated In a

In reply to statements by Don- The candidate called for the “ benefit most conspiciously gi^e th e bulldnigs as, police damaged by an explosion Satur- small office 26 feet from the
nelly In which he promised in- levy of a state income tax, if from living and working in Con- gide the buildings as, police day. It was preceded by a warn- blast in the county h id in g

welfare that is the only way to Increase necticut.”  ther throvm or placed next to ing from a telephone caller who was not injured.
eligibility standards, G la ssm a n ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- :_______________________ 1_______________________________ •'
said, “ He (Donnelly) knows that 
these 'standards are established 
by the federal Department of 
Health, Kducatlon and Welfare.
The federal government supplies 
60 per cent of the funding for the 
Connecticut welfare system and 
therefore lays’ down all the 
guidelines by which the pro
gram is handled.”

Glassman charged that Don
nelly is “ over-inflating his own 
importance when he suggests 
that pressure by him can bring 
any change to these guidelines.”

" I ’m afraid,”  Glassman con
tinued, "Donnelly, like the rest of 
us will have to air his com
plaints to our elected officials in 
Washington."

Glassman added, “ It may be 
of Interest to the voters to know 
that at no time during the last 
session of the Legislature did 
Rep. Donnelly make an appear
ance before the Welfare Com
mittee to voice any complaints 
whatsoever about the conduct 
of the Welfare Department.”

Donnelly has. attributed the 
current state budget deficit 
primarily to welfare budget 
over runs. Glassman repeated 
his belief that the “ sharp de
cline of our business economy 
caused a drastic drop from an 
anticipated tax revenue. Per
haps the Nixon administration 
is more prdperly the cause of 
our disappointment deficit,”  he 
said.

The Democratic candidate 
-charged that Donnelly’s call for 
an end to open-end appropria
tions on welfare is unrealistic 
and ” it borders on the callous.”

“I>oes he mean that welfare 
recipients should go hungry in 
December if less-than-adequate 
budgeting is decided upon In 
January?" Glassman asked.

“ Donnelly's Incompetance to 
deal with these complicated 
and sensitive matters is glar
ing," he concluded.

Over the weekend Glassman 
hit state aid to towns and pledg
ed to work for greater tax re
lief to property taxpayers, even 
if it makes necessary the adop
tion of a state incorhe tax.

Noting that ■ Connecticut is

• KENDALL OIL PRODUCTS
• GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS
• FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS ,
• SERVICE RENTAL CARS ' -
• CONVENIENT MASTER CHAlfOE PLAN 

or GMAC BUDGET PLAN
Call 649-5238 or Stop In for an Appointment

CARTER CHEVROLET CO, INC.
1229 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

SALE
You must love our maxi-man meats 

or you ’ll get your m oney back!

Bottom Round
Roast 94

'I'tiu can check Stop & Shop foods tor freshness  
the sam e yvay we do! To  insure the ab so lu te  

freshness of our foods, we keep a cfose 
check on the code n u m b ers  on each bottle , 

can or package. They te ll us w hen to  slop  
selling the product. W ith  our freshness  

code book, you can read those n u m 
bers. too. each tim e  you go m ini 

pric ing  li. If you d o n ’t a lread y  have a 
> I copy of this handy booklet, p ick one

up at any S top  &  Shop cu stom er  
service desk. T h e y ’ re free  for the  

asking. We w ant every Stop & 
S hopper to  have one. T o  prove  

that th e  best foods in town  
are also the  freshest foods  

in town. SI1M3P
SUPERMARKETS

k t l r

B oneless, w aste less, easy to  
slice  pot roast. For a flavor  
tre a t , use b ro th , bou illon , co n 
so m m e. ve g e ta b le  o r fru it ju ices  
o r soups as your cooking liq u id .

lb

C e n te r  C u t  B o tto mSwiss Steak Roasts 
Back Rump Roasts 
Eye Round Roasts 
Boneless Undercut Roasts

U .S .D .A  C h o ic e

U .S .D .A . C h o ic e

lb

lb

lb

C h u c k lb

Top Round
Roast

Redeem^your 
FEDERAL FOOD 

STAMPS
AT STOP & SHOP!

This is a boneless oven roast 
w ith de lic ious tend erness. 
S o l id  m e a t ,  n o  b o n e ,  no  
w aste . . . and tr im m e d  just 
right by o u r m axi m en . I t ’s 
com pany-good!

Special for Mon., Tues. and Wed. only!

Cauliflower
lb N ative ...la rg e  Head

Top Sirloin Roasts
$ 1 0 8

JL lb

S e rv e  th is  
d e lic io u s  
v e g e ta b le  
w ith  y o u r  

ro a s t or  
s te a k  . . . 

lo o k  a t  th e  
lo w  p rice  
o n  th e s e  

f irm  h e a d s .

B e e f e a te rs  re a lly  go fo r  
I M / X X I - M A N  ro a s ts . P a r t ic u la r  c o o k s  go  
 ̂ IV1I*  ̂ m a x i-m e n  ro a s ts .

—

X  SELLING 
YOUR GAR?
We Boy Clean Used 

Can Outright 
Highest Prices Paid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN
Route S3, TalcottvlUe 

649-2838

tC L O B E *
Travel Sorvico l

W  555 MAIN STREET J :  
64i3-2165 H

^Authorised agent in Mon- A  
w  Chester for all Airlines, - j  

V  Railroads and Steamship^

^  A
T h e r e ’s n o  s u b s t i tu te  fo r  q u a li ty .  A t  
S to p  &  S h o p  w e  n e v e r  c o m p r o m is e  
q u a li ty  fo r  p r ic e .

8-inch Riggio Pizza
2 79°

Fresh Cole Slaw
33°

G re a t  fo r  s n a c k s  
o r  a  q u ic k  m e a l.

T a n g y  &  d e lic io u s .
X 'rfal'freatr-

.Steak sp ecia ls  f o r  M o n , T u es. a n d  fP'ed. o n ly !

Top Round 
Steaks

Tender Green Beans

19'

S to p  -& S h o p  h a s  th e  
f re s h e s t p ro d u c e  in 
to w n , at low , lo w  
prices !

T r im m e d  ju s t  r ig h t  
b y  o u r  m a x i-m e a t 
m e n .

$ 1 2 8
lb

Top Sirloin 
Steaks

$ 1 3 8
X  lb

F o r q u a li ty  th e re 's  
ju s t n o n e  b e t t e r  
a n d  th e y 'r e  m in i-  
p ric e d  fo r  v a lu e .

\

S C O P E A f l^

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS.
.-T iqi Prices Enid___

For AU Makes!
CARTER CHEVROUT 

CO.. INC.
1229 Main St.

. Phone 649-5238

Boneless Dhuck Steak 
Tender-ettes IN̂ÔIVIDUÂL̂SIZE *1.38
Eye Round Steak ^ .4 8  ,,,
OhncIt FiUot Strok *1.08 ;
Blade Steak *1.28 ,t,

W e  5* « r v e  th e  r ig h t t o  lim it  
q u a n t it ie s

8 8 ,

Heidthy savings for your

HEALTH & BEAUTY!

Preil Shampoo 

Scope Mouthwash 

Crest Toothpaste

L IQ U ID  
12C o ff  lab e l 
7 02 b o tt le

2 4  02  
b o tt le

2 5  02  $ t
tu b e s  X

stock up and save!

GARAGE
SALE

57 Hackmatack St. 
Manchester, Conn. 

Oct. 16 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Oct. 17 9 a,m.-12 noon

King Cote Chicken .̂ Sea
^ ix e d Chunk Light . . . SVi oz can

Veget^les Tuna ^
T h e re ’ s p le n ty  

g o o d , e a t in g  
in  K in g  C q le
m i x e d  v e g e  C3US

1 . ■

F o r ^  
o r

t a s t y  C h ic k e n  
o f th e

FHehfs
/

Libby’s "
Small Pea w ith Pork French St)tle

Baked Beans Green Beans
* X

5 85 o f in u s h ro o n i so u p
.n  a to p  16 Of
p e d  w .th  s lic e d  a.'

't'ou get m ore food in your basket for less m oney. Yet you never have to 
give up one ounce of q u a lity  to get these savings. At S top  &  Shop you
_____- I _________ _________» r -.4 T o / ' f  li-kn t . i ith  i t o m  n i i r r h a c p

I, ^  WHOLE -
• i S H R O O M S

«•«. MV

W e G U A R A N TE E  it!

^  Dole
j S  Hawaiian Pineapple '

f  Juice

[ 3 ' 8 9 °1

Libby’s
Sliced

Peaches
S e rv e  ^  m m  

K itc h e n
> c e  c r e a m ,  16 01 
W h a t .1 g re a t _  ■  c m

s

1

Tenn Dutch DelDestino
Whol6

Mushrooms Tomato Puree 
n  | | i | c

you Steak.  i  Q.
s m o t h e r  w i t h
P e n n  D u tc h  M u s h  H  H

K ]

Stop,& Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 2(3 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER •  •  • •

.1 V .
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

B. Robinson 
Orioles Led

Chief Reason 
World Series

g^LTIMORE (AP) __  spectacular stop of tee  May’s unearned-ruas off Mike Cuellar. Despite the batting of Hen-
«i-or>lfc Rnhinonn mnHp nn hard smash and threw him out Bobby Tolan’s homer made It drlcks and with right-hander 
error o n * the first ground ^^hlng across the foul 4-0.in the third. Tony Clonlnger due to pitch for

Orioles Clog 
Red Machine
BALTIMORE (AP) — Cincinnati’s, sputtering Big \CINCINNATI, Ohio — Apparently running out Ot gas while falling across Uie foul 4-0 in the third. rony ciomnger aue lo pucn ror ------ in ifc  nwh now er nlant

in the 1970 World Series is Cincinnati’s Big Red Ma- »"e . a  walk and a single fol- The Orioles, who got good the Reds, Baltimore Manager Red Machine, o^rhauled ® «  total
chine. One of the reasons is elongated Diclt Hall, at 40, ball hit fo hini in the Wond They would have broken mileage from their'weii-stocked Earl Weaver was contemplating by a relentless Baltimore wrwking , . j  , ..
the elder statesman of the Baltimore Orioles. Series, but since then he ^ 3-3 tie—had Robinson not sti- bench during the regular sea- storting right-handed swinging breakdow n as the J970 W o ^ d  oeries moved toaay xo tne

It was the ever smiling, a r - ------------------------ —  — - has been nothing but trou- fled the threat before it started, son, have used only one pinch- Andy Etchebarren behind the home town of the soaring. Orioles.
tlculnte, handsome Hall who Baltimore notch a second better ble for the Cincinnati Reds. On Sunday Robinson again hitter in the series—an'd he plate. The Orioles, buoyed by a the two
was the fourth pitcher summon- thhn 100-win season .and a sec- Manager Sparky Anderson of robbed May with a backhanded came through handsomely. -< Weaver explained that Etche- five-run rally In the fifth inning
ed from the bullpen yesterday ond straight American League U»e Reds claims Uiat the 33- stop, starting a double play In Chico Salmon, someUmes barren^ and pitcher Dave Me- Sunday, shaded the Reds 6-S for 6 Qj,j ,̂gg replete
by Manager, Earl Weaver. All pennant. year-old third baserhan is the the third inning after the Reds called “ Super Sub," ripped a Nally have been batte^mates a two-game jump In the best-of« heroes ^
Hall did to cut short a Redleg How does Hall account for his eWef reason Uie BalUmore Or- had gone ahead 4-0. In Uae sixth one-out single to start Sunday’s throughout their careers and seven series. Catcher Bllle Hendricks in
uprising, was to retire the last ability to still pitch in the *°les have taken a 2-0 lead on he tossed out Hal McRae after winning rally. "there’s a good possibility Andy Qg^ng 3 Tuesday will voi„gd in a controversial play at
seven batters to preserve a. 8-5 majors when most men his age the best-of-seven series. another neat stab. Four Baltimore relievers- may play Tuesday." match southpaw Dave McNally, nlate Saturday sliced a
decision. are In other fields of employ- Brooks won Saturday’s 4-3 Boog Powell, the Baltimore Tor" Phoebus, Moe Drabowsky, "The Reds have played just Baltimore’s 24-game winner, igff field double to cli-

Brtltimore now takes a 2-0 lead ment? opener wiÛ  a seventh-inning first baseman who has driven in Marcelino Lopez and Dick Hall the way our scouts told us, against Tony Clonlnger, a jour- Sunday's fifth-inning explo-
home in Tuesday’s third game “ Two factors—’ ’ , he answered, homer. He ..contributed a run- four runs while hitting a homer —held the Reds to three hits Weaver said. "They ve been neyman r i g h t - h a n d e r  who gĵ ĵ
in the best of seven series. "One, I really didn’t start producing single during BalU- in each game, says the playp  ̂ helped shore up the Reds’ de- Relievers Tom Phoebus, Moe

tjall has been up and down pitching professionally until I more’s winning five-run rally in Robinson treated the Cincinnati 2-3 innings. Hall retired the final between this year and last y ^ r  pjgjg^ pitching staff In the last Drabowskv Marcelino Lonez 
the majors in the last 16 24 and secondly. I have the fifth inning of Sunday’s 6-5 fans to thus far “ are not spec- seven batters in a row. (when the Orioles lost to the months—but has failed to  ̂ Dick Hall checked the Reds

’ second-game victory. tacular but routine. We see him The Orioles, who have won 16 New York Mets) is that the g„^p,gtg g„y l^g 18 Dick H^l chê ^̂ ^
But Anderson didn't even do that day In and day out.”  in a row. including their last 11 Mets kept us from hitting the ..w bVb o-nimr trn at them nee Miue rsieiion /nn fn„n n,,ne 

mention Robinson’s bat when he Despite Robinson’s heroics, regular-season games and three ball out of the park or made ^  ,, giue-o-on John- the tlret three tn the onenine' in!
said, "the guy at third base is the supposedly superior Balti- straight over Minnesota in the great catches inside the park.”  ^  Rpnph nrnmised ^^ter the nine- oa a reauit nf t^n *^piti' 
the whole series story so far.” more fielders have committed American League playoffs. The Orioles have four homers favored at the start of the mnro rf>rrnrs nnd the other

by the practiced today before resum- against the Reds, already one
fielding plays. Reds—and two of them in Sun- ing with game No. 3 at home more than the Mets' pitchers al-

In the opener, Robinsop made day’s first inning led to three Tuesday. lowed in five games.

years. He’ll never get into the good control of my pitches.”
Hall of Fame but has been a The latter is no understate- 
most consistent relief artist with pient.
the Birds; especially during the jjaU walked just six batters—
past two seasons, after being  ̂ intentionally—in 61 innings. - , , ,   ̂ •
picked up as a free agent. He „  j, ever see pictures of Sparky was talking about the four errors—to none 
has the most unusual delivery i,in,geif in action? 
of any major leaguer and per- ‘Sure did. A cameraman 
haps in all professional baseball, gg^g ground and took some last 
He was first signed to a pro ^gg^ j  g„re look funny when I 
contract as an outfielder by throw the ball," he quipped. 
Branch Rickey of Pittsburgh. “ When I started baseball af- 

"It didn’t take the Pirates graduating from Swarthmore 
long to find out that I couldn t Qollege my goal was to play in 
help them as a hitter after I g ^^rld Series. I’ve been in sev- 
batted .239 In my first and only ^̂ .g, g  ̂ ,t,g the thrill that it
season as a hitter,” he report- ^gg gj first."

But he quickly added, "I had 
a different feeling as I was 
walking in from the bullpen. 
Once I started my warmups, I 
knew I would be all right.

“I don’t know how many 
more years I can pitch,” he 
added. Only 47-year-old Hoyt 
Wilhelm can count more birth-

% it

ed shortly after he wrapped up 
the verdict for Tom Phoebus, 
who had bailed out starter Mike 
Cuellar. Moe Drabowsky, the 
one-time Trinity College ace, 
and Marcelino Lopez followed 
before Hall was waved in dur
ing the afternoon parade of 
pitchers.

Just how Hall gets the ball out ,jg candles than Hall among 
of his side-arm, buggy whip mo- gdive players, 
tion, remains a mystery. "A ..j „,gy jjg going downhlU. I 
guy once wrote that I looked like fifigjt u,gt I’m losing a lltUe of 
a drunken giraffe on roller „^y gjuff ^ y  fast baU Is still 
skates when I throw the ball," „jy  jjgat pitch, but I just don’t 
he kidded reporters in the stuf- strike out many batters any 
fy. but dead serious locker more.”
room of the Birds. The 6-6 right Hall had to share secemd 
hander looks like he’s all arms game hero laurels with Boog 
and legs when he cranks up his powell, who sparked a solid 10- 
nrm and seemingly ppons the hit attack, with two hits, one a 
ball plateward. homer.

One thing certain. Hall knows Once again the Reds were un- 
what to do when he’s out on able to hold an early lead. Sat- 
the mound. urday the team  ̂ let a 3-0 edge

During the championship sUp away, and' yesterday the 
American Leaĝ ue season, the home team was out front, 4-0, 
balding physical specimen, who before the Birds came to life, 
has never touched a drink or a sparked by Powell's tremendous 
cigarette, won 10 of 15 decisions shot deep Into the center field 
In 32 relief roles. His 2.95 earned seats, and Hall’s effective relief 
run averages was among the pitching.
league's best. If Cincinnati can come back,

Baltimore’s fine trio of 20- it will mark the first time in 67 
game winners, Cuellar, Jim Series that a club dropped the 
Palmer, and Dave McNally, re- first two games at home and 
celved the main plaudits, but It then staged a comeback to win 
was Hall and the rest of the four games in the remaining 
firemen’s brigade that helped set.

' ‘"•-WV
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Bruins Step Closer 
Toward NHL Title

NEW YORK (AP) — The Boston Bruins are one step 
along the way toward another Stanley Cup champion
ship in the National Hockey League.

The Bruins opened defense of •
their Utle wlUi a 7-3 victory over Far West city. , „  , . .
Detroit Sunday night as Don Goals by Orland Kurtenbach, 
Marcotte slapped home two
goals within 64 seconds In the Boudrias helped the nevz
°  iaowi nnan a a.A hll1p-<k nnd wlth-

series, blew an early 4-0 lead Bob Tolan’s homer In the third. 
Sunday and absorbed their sec- Bench homered off Drabow- 
ond one-run setback In as many sky In the sixth after the Orioles 
days. go-ahead five-run rally.

"It changes over now to their Brooks Robinson, non-pareil 
ball park and we’re two down, third baseman whose homer de
but I still think we can beat elded the opener after he made 
them. This ball club usually "  spectacular stop to help quell 
comes back. If we don’t it’s a Cincinnati rally, took several 
going to be a long winter," more hits away from the R«ds 
Bench continued his glove and singled home

SO fan the Orioles have made we’re
2-0 and their No. 4 hitter a 3-0 deficit before wlnnl^ the  ̂ ^gj.

opener 4-3 Saturday on Brooks „ „ „ „ance they havef" said Reds’ 
sparkplug Pete Rose, who has 
gone hitless in six trips to the 
plate.

“ We don’t have one big man 
on this club and that’s what 
makes us tick,”  Prank Robinsop 
explained. "When they stop one

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP)

Robinson’s seventh-inning hcane 
run. And they struck back again 
Sunday to gain their 16th con
secutive victory In a streak that 
began during tiie regular Amer
ican League season.

It was the 42nd dome-from-be-
hlnd victory this year for the gu'y the others pick him up 
Orioles, who are driving to “ And when we fall behind we 

LeeRoy Yarbrough, one of the make amends for their stunning don’t get excited and we don’t 
most versalle drivers around. World Series setback at the get down. We feel if we can get 
"put It all together’ ’ for the hands of the New York Mets close enough we’ll score when it 
first time this season Sunday last October. counts and our pitchers will
and won the rich National 600 it also was the 42nd time they hold them." 
stock car race at CSiarlotte. have won by the margin of a That has been the pattern In 

"It was the first time this single run. both games as the Orioles
year that everything has worked “ people say we ran away short-circuited a Cincinnati 
right for us,”  said the winner division," said Harry team that was the scourge of
of seven big speedway victories Dalton, Baltimore’s front office ttie National League all year, 
and a record $200,000 last year, chief. "But we were In 55 one- The Reds’ frustrations peaked 

"You wouldn’t believe how run games out of 162. That’s not Saturday in the sixth inning
close I came to disaster several ^^gt j call a runaway. It’s just when Bemle Carbo was called
times." that we have played excellent home by umpire Ken

Yarbrough, 32, almost didn’t ball against very tough competl- Burkhart on a high chop fielded
tion.get this one. He had been a 

contender from the start of the 
$145,000 fall classic at the 1.6- 
mile Charlotte Motor Speedway, 
but didn’t really make his move u;;n ’ ihem’each day. 
toward the front of the 40-car 
pack until about fOO mUes from 
the finish.

By that time, such favorites

(AP Photofax)
Bo t t o m s  u p  — Reds’ Pete Rose breaks up possible double play as he goes in 
hard at second base during first inning play. Orioles’ Dave Johnson forced Rose.

Vital Wheels of Reds’ Machine 
Ready to Reverse Series Gears

CINCINNATI (AP)

by Hendricks at the plate. Se- 
. „  , quence photos later revealed
“ You c ^ ’t say we smeared Hendricks did not make the

^ e  daylights out d  the Reds. y,g^ ^^g^^ ,gj,g^
We’ve just been a little better p,g^  ̂ g^^ Burkhart, up-

ended by the runner, was not in 
Returning to Baltimore’s Me- position to make the call, 

mortal Stadium where they won There were no rhubarbs Sun- 
60 of 82 games, including the fl- day, but a guard was stationed 

as mchkTd Petty Md Pete their perm it Playoff near Burkhart after the partl-
ilton, the hottest team on the Cincinnati fans greeted him
NASCAR Grand National circuit T  J v  ® “f. u!
all season, had wrecked their twk hls p<«iUon along the right

without a return to Cincinnati. field foul line.
Boog Powell, the birds’ hulk- Despite the Reds’ predlca- 

ing first baseman, slammed his ment, no team has won the se- 
second home run of the series to ries In its 66-year history alter 
launch Sunday’s comeback. But losing the first two games at 
Frank Robinson, the former home—Manager Sparky Ander- 
Reds’ star who had hoped to ex- son believes the Machine will be 
cel before his old (Cincinnati heard from before It’s over. .

the same batting order as he did derson said, "They said Billy
team open a 4-0 bulge and with- Bench and Pete Rose Sunday with one exception. He Cox was great' with the old trouble. Ihi
stand the Maple Leafs closing . » .. most vital " ’*** young Dave (Concepcion Brooklyn- D od g^ . I have to say yellow light blinl
surge. „.i___, at shortstop in place of veteran Robinson is the best. ear of Joe Frasi

third period.
Montreal shaded Philadelphia ___  _____  ____

2-1, Chicago whipped Oaktod s u ^ .  wheels, thinks, its -about
5-1 and Vancouver downed To- 'The Bruins lost superstar xu„ t>:~. p  j TVTQ/.hine ^^e^dy Woodward. - - *u .uizj . . . .
ronto 6-3 In other games on the Bobby Orr midway In the sec-  ̂ i j  Elrod Hendrick’s wrong field yesterday/br the ones today, we the thlfd turn. After the field
« __ „» *v.o aaaam nnH' nerirKl mrnin.qt Detroit The TGVersed gOaCS lO the W oi’ld dcruble to left for two runs win bothgames,” said the rook- had/Slowed, Yarbrough ducked

season
Plymouths and trouble had 
struck down some of the other 
contenders.

Yarbrough, who was paid 
$23,705 for his first 1970 triumph 
had led twice in the early go
ing, and had never run worse 
than sixth place. But when 
Hamilton wrecked while running 
in first place on the 227th of the 
334 laps, Yarbrough was there 
to take over the lead.

With 23 laps to .go, he was in 
e day’s sixth 

linked when the 
Frasson of Golden 

^n’t make the play Valley, Mich., dropped oil In

19th Hole
Country Q ub

our
Reds'

plan,” said Bench, the gamesBlack Hawks over Oakland.
’Two goals by Wayne Makl led rek had been asking $40,000 but

Vancouver’s expansion Canucks no terms of the contract were superster catcher whwe .-That guy on thlr^ base is Uie will smile
over Toronto before a sellout made pubUc. He did upt play ^7^71 n
15,542 efowd In the Canadian against the Red Wings

---

Celtics Must Cut 
Two

In a 6-5 Icsa to the Orioles Sun' 
day.

"We’ll have to hold ’em and 
score late," he said.

‘ "nUs has been a different 
Series as far as the Big Red Ma- 
cTilhe 'Is coheefited. We've bfeeii " 
a late-innlng club all year. Here 
we, started early and lost it,”

PRO SWEEPS 
Gross — Erwin Kennedy 72.

Ohio State JRemains 
Top Co llege Team

BOS'TON (AP) — Two mem- draft choice, tops the newcom- 
bers of Uie Boston Celtics faced ers. . ’ ’We’ve stUl got five g ^ e s  to
Coach Tommy Helnsohn’s ax to- .pjjg Boston players and Uieir 7^7 ’ Duffy Daugherty, whose Mlchi- score. I Uiought Woody Hayes ^ credited 63-14-49, Jim HorvaUi 65-10-55, Seraphih 8. Bemle Menschell
day before the annual Tap-Off ^  ^  ioined bv Celtics' o '  , * .n . State team bowed to' top. nnint., practicaUy John Mattem 69-14-55, A1 Gala- 8; E —Most 6’s — Henry Kar-

-  '
Dinner
club’s 25th season m me «auon- g^gj Manager Red Auerbach gtortinB- nltchine assignment for • - . j  .u x? . .. . .
al Basketball Association. gg j ^ggg ĝ  Tap-Off Dinner game The Reds ^® P*’®''*®"® week to third- consider them No. 1 and 1-A.

With veteran Tom Sanders tonight at Ken Harrelson’s 1 8 0 0 . y ĝ jjj.gt gtj.ggg,gg ranked Notre Dame. "That's equal, I guess," ad-
due for knee surgery and lost In- Restaurant. in their ovm park and no team “ Notre Dame and Ohio State mltted Hayes, the Ohio State
definitely, Heinsohn must cut The dinner is open to fans for ever has come back to win the obviously are even," Daugherty coach, adding: "We weren’t
two players to get; down to the the first time, with members of Dprles said after Saturday’s game. . , i * . x.n ___ ii_ i. v.*____  xTTiA .. . . . _  __ aenes. •' “ pushing hard lor our last touch-

Anderson said he would use “ They beat us by the same down just to match the Notre
 ̂ ■ Xlame score'. I wouldn’t quit on

12-man limit, before the NBA the newly organized Tap-Off 
opener against the champion club Invited.

$75,'000 at season’s end.

The Scoreboard

After opening in New York,Knicks In New York Tuesday
o*®**̂ -, and helping the* Knicks raise the

The CelUcs, who missed the championship J flag-Boston won 
playoffs for the first Ume In 18 h  times, the CelUcs will- travel
years last season, are loaddd West, nlavlng at. Phoenix Thurs:
wiU) young prospects. Dave day. at Seattle Saturday, and at 
Cowens, a 6-foot-8 first roundPortland Sunday '

MCC Soccer Xeam  Loses 
First G a m e  in Oyertime up by at least that much."

That final touchdown, his sec- 
Mahehester Community • Col- how evenly matched the, two ond of the game, came on a 25- 

lege soccer team, lost Its half teams were. Manchester had 14 yard run by John Brocklngton

anybody unless we're up by at
least 28 points. You don’t quit on Boston
your own brother unless you're Montreal

Buffalo 
Detroit 
Vancoiiver 
New York 
Torontogame first place lead in a shots on goal while Northwest- with less than five minutes left.

National Hockey I.,eague 
East Division

W L  T  Pte. G F  GA
1 0 0 2 7 3
1 0  0 2
1 0  0  2
1 1 0  2 
1 1 - 0  2 
0 1 0  0 1 3
0 1 0 0 3 6

LADIES 
Sunday

Gross — Sue Eggelton 72; net
— Cora Anderson 68-16-52* Rita rxc'xnrcD
Horvath 76-24-52; putts -  Cora ~OO thur Ashe, Uie world’s slxUi-

Art A s h e  Wins 
Tennis Tourneys

HESBAND-WIEE 
CHAMPIONSHIP

BEST FIFTEEN Sunday
Saturday Low gross — Stan-Edna Hll-

flrst Sunday of the new season, ond '^riod against Detroit. The reveiaeu gears m m e vvoriu dcruble to left for two runs win bo^gam es,” said the rook- "ad/Slowed, Yarbrough ducked Class A — Charlie Hamilton inakt 81; runner up—Ed-Claire 
BUI Collins’ goal at 9 ’43 of the Lte'ague’s No. 1 scorer last year Senes. capped.a five-run Oriole explo- ie skipper. '  into his pit for fuel. ,' 60-9-51, Joe Berner 59-7-62, Ken Keating 87* low net—Ted-Alice

last neriod proved to be Uie win- suffered a charley horse In his Cincinnati lost 8-0 and 4-0 ear- .gion in Uie flfUi innihg was Uie Rb^inson stopped smashes by When he came back to Uie Gordon 57-5-52; B — Frank Bantly 86-18-68; runner u p — 
ncr Montreal against Phlla- leg after a collision with Frank ‘V ‘"r Uie first games of 'decisive hit In Uie second game Lee May and Hal McRae Sun- track, Bobby Allison was In Uie Spilecki 59-11-48, John Karzes Tom-Mary Heslln 91-20-71; net
delDhla ^  Mahovllch. baseball’s postseason classic off Milt Wilcox. day to choke off Reds’ threats, lead in a Dodge and Bobby 62-12-50, Sam Watson 61-11-50; C first — Tdd-Alice Bantly 86-18-

Bobbv Hull and Bryan Camp- * Before the game the Bruins i'®*’® to carry a 2-0 deficit into Anderson, however, sticks Anderson, who saw Baltimore Isaac had moved into second In —Sonny Monaco 64-18-46, Larry 68; second — Tom-Mary Heslln
bell each tallied a goal and two announced that center Derek BalUmore today for the third *vitn Baltimore deft-fleldlng win its il6Ui straight game, re- another of the winged Dodges. Motrlson 75-28-47; low gross 91-20-71; third—Ed-Clalre Keat-
aqslRts In nacing the Chicago Sanderson had ended his hold- K®nie Tuesday. third beseman Brooks Robinson fused to be discouraged. Yarbrough was In third place Erwin Kennedy 72; Blind Gogey Ing 97-16-71; fourth — Gene El-

H B out and signed a contract. De- "Maybe we have to change gg the difference in Jhe two "Maybe th>^un will come out, but running on the heels of the, — Fred Tracey 93, Pete Grif- anor Dickinson 9' 2̂6-72  ̂ kick
ers— Beany-Bettle Pay 76, Jlm- 
Shirley Horning 75; Ray-Faith 
Palozej 77, Elmer-Lea Riggott

Tuesday iind/the man upstairs other two rars fiths 98.
n us,” the Reds’ pi- His break came three laps lat

er. Isaac sped around Allison ,, __
to take over the lead and nulled Gross — Erwin Kenneay 7Z, 77 Ray-Marilyn Peracchio 77. iQ laxe over ijie leaa ana pulled oleksinski 75, Ken Gor-
Yarbrough around with him Piodzik 75; net PRO SHOP EVENTS
Into the runnerup spot. Minutes Zemke 74-6-68, Pete Gross — B—Roger Mountain
later, however. Isaac’s e n ^ e  Naktenis 78-10-68, Einar Lorent- 74; C -  Milt Stein 81; C -  Bob 
blew, giving Yarbrough the lead 73.5.68.' Brody 84; E -  George Marlow
.withonly 11 lapa.l®!nyn}l«.,^^..^ . ................. ....................... ,_afi______  ____ ______ ______

Allison held on for second  ̂ BEST SIXTEEN  ̂ 51ystery Tourney Most S's
second place, worth $10,980, Sunday '' Class A — Stan Markowskl

NEW YORK (A ^ < — If Ohio State is No. 1 in the while Fred Lorenzen took third Class A' — Ed Shaw 64-8-56, 4 ; b — Hdrb Paganl, Roger 
college football world* then Notre Dame must be No. 1-A. *" a Dodge and wps paid $6,430. Tom Zemke 62-6-56, Jim Mori- Mountain 4; C — Most 4’s —Bob

At least that’s thq opinion of --------- : — ----------- ---- Fourth went to Benny Parsons arty 64-8-56; B — George Piitz Zalman 8;'°D — Most 6’s—Ray
■ in a Ford. Isaac was credited 63-14-49, Jim HorvaUi
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Tribe, Balesaho, Wins Fourth Tilt
Sullivan’s Golden Arm Produces First Eagle Win

Four Interceptions 
, Stop Wethersfield

By d e a n  YOST
What more than 2,500 football fans at Memorail Field 

iri Manchester witnessed Saturday afternoon against 
CCIL foe Wethersfield High (1-2) was a “ Whole ball 
game in one man̂ ”̂ stated (5iach Dave Wiggin. That one
man is the Indians’ speedy half- - —  -  --------  —
back senior Jlm  ̂Balesano. limiting Wethersfield to only 

■ ^ e s ^ o  l e ^ ^  ground ^ gg j„^,ggg
gainer for the 4-0 Tribe this sea-- t^ree times,
son, ground out amazing 200 , . .
yards on 18 carries and scored ''̂ ***' seconds left to play 
two of, Manchester’s five touch- third canto, Wiggin hit
downs. His counterpart in the Balesano with a flare pass, and 
backfield, Denis Wirtalla, total- hard-running, 163-pound
ed 39 yards and a IlD with full- halfback scampered 39 yards to 
back Dave Fleishman plugging P&ydlrt as the Indians pulle'd 
for 60 yards and a touchdown, "way, 21-6.

Manchester had a total of- Balesano brought the Tribe's 
fense of 451 yards, 290 on the total to 27-6 early into the 
ground and 161 by way of junior fourth quarter as. he romped 
quarterback John Wlggfih’s eighty yards to paydirt. Wiggin 
arm. Wi^g;In completed four of directed the drive In four plays 
nine attempts and was Inter- covering 65 yards. The final TD 
cepted once. He had touchdown came late in the period when 
tosses of 82 yards and 39 yards. Wirtalla took a Wiggin handoff 

The Indians lost the flip of the and went up the middle for the 
coin, and Jim Jackson boomed tally. Jackson’s extra point at
one to the 10-yard line, where tempt was wide, and the Indians 
the Elagles’ Bob Fields ran It went off the field with their 
back to the 46-yard line of fourth consecutive win, third in 
Wethersfield. Quarterback Kev- the CXJIL.
In Byrne directed the offense Coach Wiggin, after the game, 
and In nine plays went 54 yards said, "It was a typical second 
to paydirt. The two-point con- half effort by our club. They 
version attempt failed, but the have been doing this kind of 
Eagles were ahead ^ th  8:27 stuff all season. Wirtalla is ex- 
remaining, 6-0. actly what we need In our back-

17113 was to be the last score field to offset Balesano’s run- 
for the visitors as a tough Man- nlng.

* IF

, h'’ >

f c a a !

Chester defense, led by the out- “ This was the third game westanding play of the secondary, . ,, J T-, , i 1.1 have played that we had to comestopped the Eagles In their . ,, t ’ from behind to win. Our of-
^  . , _  , . fenslve line and the defensive

Urn'S" . r . b l :  “  "■»

sano picked one off In the sec- - d earlv Inond quarter, and Wirtalla nab- ^ur goal line stand early in
bed one in the third stanza.. second quarter was prob-

After giving up the TD to  ̂ i  a ^
Wethersfield. Wiggin set the
Manchester offense in moUon T  a n J
from Its own 35. and in 9 plays «es«‘on. «r®t and 10. ®n 1 ^ -  
they covered 84 yards to knot Chester’s 16-yard «ne B i^ e  
the score at 6-6. The extra point b>-ooBht the team to the one- 
by Jim Jackson upped the total yard line but a atubbom Man- 
to 7-6. Jackson booted four of oho^ter forward wall dldn t al-

“ 7  r s .  “
M J u S  3 '  th. I»d lu » ' . .  home « . h ,  Set

first TD was the 21-yard run 
by Fleishman, on an end sweep.

Late In the second period with ^
the Indians leading by a point,
Wiggin hit his tlghtend Jackson 
with a short pass, and the 
speedy receiver outraced the

, a, •)r.a

urday, 'Parents Day' against 
tough Conard, who blanked Pen-

Steve Chubin Released
HEMIPSTEAD, N.Y. (AP) -

On Target Passing 
•Defeats Waterford

By PAT McCABE '
East Catholic came out fast and fierce Saturday after

noon at Mt. Nebo as the Eagles ended their three-game 
losing skein by defeating Waterford High (1-3), 21-6. 
The Golden ai-m of East’s offense, Brian Sullivan, and
a stingy defense combined to --------- :T V T -.r ;^  joiT
stop the Lancers. Ward

The Eagles drew first blood ,j,^g ggg,gg g^„jg^ gty,g 
In the opening stanza as East’s pjgy jg gecond haU to 
tenacious defense forced Water- jjg,j control. East opened Ite 

^ford halfback Marshal Rowe to inn ing game with Pete White, 
fumble and the Eagles' Tom wholley and DeGemmls doing 
Happeny pounced on the loose bulk of the work. They aus- 
ball. East took over possession tained many drives, but Water- 
on the Lancers 38-yard line. ford tightened up their defence 

Field general Sullivan took and held the Eagles, 
over, and on a crucial third Waterford’s offense finally 
down play, hit Norm Yester with got rolling late in the fourth 
his eighth reception of the sea- quarter when quarterback Greg 
son for a 22-yard touchdown. Canney started hltUng his ends. 
Mike Ward added the extra Canney hit Lancer and Rick 
point, giving the Eagles a 7-0 McGuire with a .2,7-yard TD 
first quarter edge. pass, and the visitors were on

The Eagle defense remained «>e board The two-^lnt con- 
tough in the second period as y®i^ion attempt f^ted and the 
many players forced to go back cers "  ® ^
because ol injuries j>layed bril- coach Cliff I^mers cited quar-

terback Sullivan for a tremen- 
Sulllvan continued to pick ^ggg performance. He comple- 

apart the visitors' defense with 23 of 33 passes for 238
pinpoint passing to his ace re- yards. The head mentor also 
celver Yester and sophomore cited the Eagle defense, which 
Jay Murphy. The Eagles drove ndfi Waterford to only two first 
94 yards with halfback John downs, before their touchdown 
Wholley’s running and Sullivan’s drive, for a fine performance 
passing setting up their second despite numerous injuries. In- 
TD. side linebackers John Davan

The senior signal caller. In and Henry Fellows also drew 
a key third down situation, hit praise from Demers. "TTie 
Murphy with a pass ,-it the 24- gambling style of our play was 
yard line, but a five-yard penal- the key to the victory, com- 
ty moved the ball back to the mented the head coach.
29. Wholley galloped 12 yards The Eagles meet Xaider fflgh 
and fumbled, but an alert Rick of Middletown next Saturday 
DeGemmls pounced on the ball afternoon In East Catholic s m- 
to keep the drive alive. ®ond home p m e  at Mt. Nebo.

East was stymied at the L a n - __________________
cer five yard line, setting up a 
fourth and four play. Ward come 
In for a possible field goal, 
but field goal holder Sullivan 
picked the ball up and tossed 
a pass to Jim Perry for the 
tally. The extra point by Ward Dallas 
was good, .and the Eagles led St. Louis 3 
at the half, 14-0. Waah’ton 2

An onslde kick surprised the HY ^Giants 1 
Waterford receiving team, and PhiPphla 0 
Eagle back Don Gaudreau re
covered the loose ball oh the

Football Standings
National Conference 

Eastern Division
W L  T  P e tP ts . OP
3 1 0 .750 65 37 

1 0 
2 0
3 0
4 0

.750 84 76 

.500 lOe 84 

.250 66 89 

.000 67 100

secondary on a beautiful 82- Steve Chubin, a former Unlver- 
yard jaunt with 4:42 remaining slty of Rhode Island star, was 
In the first half. released Friday by the New

Manchester completely domln- York Nets of the American Bas- 
ated play in the second half, ketball Association.

Chiefs Ambush Patroits, 23-10

WEEKEND ACTION — Both town high .schools 
scored wins Saturday afternoon. Top left, Indians’ 
Jim Jackson breaks tackle and runs 82 yards. Right,

(Herald photo by Buoelviclus)
Eagles’ Rick Brown runs around end for long gain. 
Bottom, East Catholic’s defense stops Waterford 
on the way to first victory of the football season.

Central Dlvlstolt
40-yard line, where East Cath- D®trolt 3 1 0 .750 116 «
ollc went to work again. Minn. ® °  S

The running of Wholley and Green Bay 2 1 0 .667 40 74
the sure hands of ends Yeister Chicago 2 2 0 .600 68 84
and Fran Tursi brought the
East offense down to the eight Western Division
yard line. Halfback DeGemmls San Fran 3 1 0 .750 100 76
took a Sullivan handoff and Bos Ang. 3 1 0 .750 96 43
rambled the remaining yard- Atlanta 2 2 0 .500 59 63
age as East continued to pull New Ort 1 3 0 .250 34 74

49ers Shut Gate on LA Rams, 
Giants End Three Game Skein

World Match Play 
Taken by Nicklaus

LONDON (AP) — Jack Nicklaus and Lee Trevino,
NEW YORK (AP) Jets 20-6 In agame of Joe Kapp, the Chiefs’ Supdr- American winner and runnerup, respectively, in the Pic- 

igjit, bovvi rival last year when he cadilly World Match Play Golf Championship, were back

Trinity, Coast Guard Victorious

Y ale, Central Eye Titles, 
Huskies Beaten by Tejnple

• e r  1 1 ____  oow Volo tolfo rtvpr ivtm. iHnH ftnrf./na/tet John ITlovd tl__ New York
** T-, ■ J J Saturday nightSan Francisco tound tirst ,j,j^g Q^een Bay Packers are played for Minnesota . . _ . l iv u v  uv,vn v-n.
olace in Los Angeles and at San Diego tonight in a nation- Kapp replaced starting quar- ggj. m atch play off^the ground again might soon be 'titlps* lioosted ®®ored twice on two^yard
^ n n v  lunrensen found his televised (ABC) game. terback Mike Taliaferro in the ------  . . - . o .  conlerence I , -------son n y  Jurgensen  louna Ills ^ bullish de- third quarter. ^
am\ in Washington. San Francisco's 

fenders gave Los Angeles quar-

, , . , , . , * Yale and Central Connec- ven, saw Yale take over riod and/(padet John FJ^d pre-
home today, leaving behind speculation that a campaign eyeing feotball P>®t®iy by halftime after Jauron pgring'^to punt. Wesleyan rushed

■ to get match play off^the ground again might soon be conference titles lx)osted ®®ored twice on two^yard runs him and knocked him' dow n- 
launched in the United States. their hones Saturday with *̂ ® period. giving the CadeU a first down

The Piccadilly .Tournament, Rrnwn nnd Yale Is now 3-0 on the season at the Wesleyan 30. Then the
—a promising start to, holding cadets scored In eight plays.Quarterback Bill Nelsdn re- over 36 holes and three.11, ... lenaera gave A.igc.ca ----  ■ aeciqea over so notes ana inree g^os would like to see one . i - ® promising start to, noioing cadets scored m eigm piays,

San Francisco shut the Golden tgrback Roman Gabriel a trou- turned to the lineup following an ĝ̂ ^̂  ĝ  Wentworth’s inland, ^eine plaved in the United' tf= ciioro onto the Ivy crown It had to with 6reg Chalfant going over
ates on Los Angeles and- blesome afternoon, dumping Injury and led Cleveland (0 course near London, ended Sat- s U L /   ̂ share last year with Dartmouth from the one.■ . . .  .. of - tne Ivy L«6&fU6 iivio oy giv _ , . _Henry Longhurst, golf corre- v. no a and Princeton. - - ...........

Gates on Los Angelei
the unbeaten \Rams him three times. lounn-quarier vouc.iuuw.. . . . . .  ^^^gy ^ 2 and 1 victory for

^  "J didn’t have much time to the fired-up Bengals, a big ûn- j,jjg]jiaus in a match that pro-
20-6 while Jurgensens arm'gud-. .. gj^^ Gabriel, a usually derdog. duced some brilliant golf by
denly came alive with three reliable quick gun under fire. Jim Hart’s 49-yard touchdown players.

ing Brown a 28-0 shellacking. In Philadelphia, Temple was
spondent of the London Sunday Jauron'scored two toheh- The Central ConnecUciit-Jjitont- sparked by sophomore ^quarter-
Times, wrote: "This truly Is a ^g^gg ^ g  e Hs, who wer^led dair State game, played in'Nevv back Doug Shobert, who ledjhis

touchdown pitches that gave “ But let’s tace, it . . .  (John) p ^  te Jackie Smith U g T J tZ T T e^ Y  goW teat-fs  m S a ^ r 'S I S c t i c u t
S : r ; ^ a r e r D e r t t r ^ r t e "  d ' ^  ^  S ® - ^  L r u s e 't e ." ? * ! :^  r r  soo„ to he .u n q u ^ ^  J .t  an-Kast ninnl^^^ack Vte

National Football League Sun- ^^^briel^ refejed^^to,^^^ w“  Sa^ts Z g T b a c k  f^ '|l tie be" ' “oumL™^^ thmsrof r i ^ ’J ^ a n 'lL r e s t X l  d “ r ' S r -  bu^^t° DariSon^ and a s L y a r U ™  a to e "  injury. "an"d offense
was one of the worst drove Los Angeles dizzy In the fore the Hart scoring shot, ^ g  ŷpV t^at assures all play- „ „  tournament oth- Blue Devils first pla^e in the down pass from Central Con- was neyer the sain^The sKiore

trampfi the Rams have played in 106-degree heat by running for Mike Clark kicked f led completing the full 18 holes, ^  Open' can berfn to Eastern Fck)tball in feren ce , necticut's Dale  ̂ Finch to John was 13-9 ga inst UCSonn at the
~ftvi^'e a r s s a i d ' Los' Ahgetes ~ fiaasing for anoth; .gaalg. Jn a ^^g.nUAj. -iphat nfHtUefi-the.-Htr'atagic^aiUQg -generatg------------- ------- ..... -  ------ .They-are .iujw _3t0 iscore
nl^rh ceonre ' Allen whose.* er. Brodle. the NFL’s top-'pass- and Craig Morton^got back into ga^eras easier than in match ® ^   ̂ and 2-0 in conference play. • 10-7 ‘n the-thli^ period, and ffie 28 mo?e points h, th? second
(Joach George Ah® . ® * gortipleted 13 of 20 for 193 action with a 12-yard touchdown Nicklaus appeared set for a tames/ Coast Guard Blue DeviU made it 18-7 before half before the torment was

‘= ^ tL T J ^ m "a n y ^ m t . Yards. _ ^ pass to Lance Rentze. for Dal- ,g^ gg,g„g,^down.
takes. There were -too many Jurgensen complained about ' match play tournament but the
tim es when we’d get something the pain in his arm after his fine ,,, j^J®"fg“ ®®Vamb?er"w yards «®®®dmy is the last global one )^ade‘̂ i W  chai^e,“ won‘folV of Wesleyan at n4w-L ondon; Con- Coast Guard was helped by don Taylor gained 194 y ^  for

driving title worth a bonus of 6̂6-15-51, Siam 'Mlozanosky 68- John Wholley, Pat Indomenico,
■ 16-52; low gross — Tom Zemke Henry Karliner 78. Chet Wlncze 
72; Blind Bogey — Jim Moriar- 78; Mark Kravltz, Fred Meu- 
ty 74, Ed Shaw 74. rant. Jack .Channln 79.

PRO SWEEPS HOLE IN ONE
Gross — Tom Zemke 72, Bub Edna Hilinski aced the 17th 

Delanger 75; net — Nels Skim- hole Sunday. On the 153 yard 
mlng 91-26-66, Jim Horvath 77- par 3 hold she used a five wood. 
10-67, Ray Dotchln 76-8-68. -----------------------

games in a row. it was Inevita- contest uno®“ ^ “  proved costly for Chicago. The
ble that this was coming. When games, with /®®f“ ® ®  ̂ Lars,’ runni^ ace. Gale Say- 
you lose. It sure makes you ap- rushing and defensive marks.  ̂ suffered leg Injuries and
predate winning.”  Daryle Lamonlca'threw four ggyld be lost for the season.

"We were Oirowing a little touchdown  ̂ passds—three  ̂ to Baltimore lost a 10-point Idad, 
quicker," ' ' * ....... ^

revived in
States.

"It makes a change of puce 
from constant medal competi
tion," he said. "It demands a

, said Jurgensen, un- warren : Wells—as Oakland y,gg gg„,g ^ack on a 31-yard TD different approach tod some- bounds and his next tee
derstaUng his revitalized pass- punctured Dtenveris early-sea- ggg ^ veteran Johnny Unites *’ °J^®®®"'® "'°f® * „
ing prowess. son glory dreams.. The Broncos, gggunds left in the vlcto- , a '

Jurgensen, the NFL’s top an NFL doormat for years, g^gg Houston’s hard-hitting champion who 
passer last y^ar. was off to a were off to their best start with oilers. ■ '  ■■ *"*’ ch^niplon Bob,-C9iarle3 of
pppr fftyrt for 1970. Prior to a 3-0 record before Sunday’s set-

won the 34th with a birdie 3 and feated RPI 14-10. d a l ' play occurred with Coast ord so far this season,
now was back t oonly 1-down. The Yale game, In New Ha- Guard down 7-3 In the third i>e- port is now -̂2.

Luck was against him on the 
long 2i5th where his’ clrive went

Tony C, Traded to Angels
BALTIMORE (AP) — Tony Conlp;Uaro has been traded 

to the California Angels, Joining Richie Allen and Ylenny 
McLain on a rapidly growing list of temperamental base
ball stars who have been unloaded dujrlng the past week-

Conlgliaro was traded to the Angels by the Boston Red 
Sox Sunday night In a sU player transaction, moving on to 
the West Coast along with catcher Gerry Moses and pitcher 
Ray Jar\is.

In return, the Red Sox received relief specialist Ken Ta
tum, Doug Griffin, a young second base prospect, and out
fielder Jar\’is Tatum — and put an end to a problem re
volving around Tony C. and his brother, Billy. .
' "‘The boys are better off separated,”  explained Dick 
O’Connell, the Red Sox’ general manager. “ I think having 
them both the same team has been a liability."

heart-breaking overtime loss to cm  had 13. Both goalies made. Ron Maciejowski also scored 
m Northwestern C.C. Saturday 11 saves, and each team had twice for the Buckeyes, who led 

morning at Mt. Nebo, 1-0. eight comer kicks. However, only 9-0 at thb half. ,
Jim Roberta, Northwestern’s Roberts’ right foot put Man- 

center forward, banged a hard cheater in the losers’ column 
shot from close range over the for the first time this season.
head of MOC goalie Bob Russo Manchester will attempt to the rivaT^ ^ g ^  in 1913.” J ^

‘^® Los Angeles
Notre Dame, meanwhile, St.

(piled to a 51-10" victory over P ^ a ’phla 
Army, highest point total since Pittsburgh

innesota

West Division I 
1 0  0 2 

0 » 2 
0 0 2

Anderson 27, Kappy Giblen 28, 
Rita Horvath 28.

E^ington Ridge
SHOP EVENTS 
Saturday

ranked player, picked apart 
Charlie Pasarell with well- 
placed drives and captured the 
singles championship of .the an
nual Denver Invitational Tdnnis 
tournament Sunday, 6-2, 6-6, 6-3.

The Davis Chip veteran and

Sunday's success, .Tie was back. ""
ranked 10th In the league and The Raiders, a powerhousd in 
was troubled with a sore arm. 1959 off to a disappointing start.

The two upsets, plus Oak- *von their first game of the 1970 
land’s 35-23 victory over Denver season 'with a rapid-fire offense 
Sunday, handed th® last of the that piled up 619 offensive 
unbeatens their first losses of yar^s.
the year. Gene Mingo rifled a 49-yard

The Pittsburgh Steelers and field goal that' broke a third-

Football Standings
Amerisan Conference 

East Division

P at the 4:08 mark of,the first get back on the winning side of Thelsmann nas^d for 277 vard^ Oakland 

- time It had been a tense battle, when Mattatuck C.C. is the op- Gatewood—and sejAed

OOCAA SOCCER STANDINGS
m with both teams’ defenses play- position at 3 p.m 
as ing outstanding games.
3  Leading the winners’ defense 
H were center half Al Jantow and 
S  goalie Mario Silva. The Cou- 
P gars were paced by Steve Dean, 
p  Norm LaPointe, Ed Cowles and 
p  Whitey Jenkins. (Joalie Bob 
I* Russo also made some brilliant 
(f, saves.

A look at the statistics shows

League O’all
W.L.T W.L.T.

Middletown 4-0-1 5-0-1
Manchester 3-1 4-1
Northwestern 3-1-1 3-2-1
Hartford 0-4 1-4.
Mattatuck 0-4 0-4
Housatonic 0-2 0-4

Tom
once himself.

Where does all that leave Tex
as? .Second, just where the 
Longhorns have been ranked all 
season in The Associated Press 
poll. They (Ud nothing to detract 
from that ranking Saturday 
with a 41-9 trouncing of Oklaho
ma with six players scoring the 
touchdowns. ..

Sunday’s Results 
Montreal 2, Philadelphia 1 
Vancouver 5, Toronto 3 
Boston 7, Detroit 3 
(Chicago 5, Oakland 1 
Only games scheduled 

Tonight’s  Game 
Vancouver at St. Louis 
Only game scheduled 

Tuesday’s Game. 
Detroit at Montreal 
Only game schddulcM

_ Gross A —t Stan Hilinski jjarty Riessen, bowed to Jan 
2 73; B Ed Keating 80, Roger podes and Jim Osborne 6-6, 6-4, 

10 Moun^n 80, Tony Lembo 80; 9-5 In the doubles.
C Tom Walsh 82, Dick Me Ashe pocketed $4,500 for his 
Rory 82; D David Prentiss gjngies performance and picked 
89- up $276 In additional prize mon-

ey.BEirrER NINE
A — John Harrigan 38-3-36; 

B — Tony Lembo 40-5-35, Roger 
Mountain 39-4-35; C —Tom 
Walsh. 39-5-34;

Weekend f i ^ t s
MELBOURNE—Lionel Rose, 

Howie Latimer 133, Australia, outpointed Ishi- 
40-6-34, Jack Cristofanl 41-7-34; mateu Suzuki, 134V4, Japan, 10. 
D — Ray Palozej 45-8-37, Ray MEXKX) CITY—Eurbey Car- 
Seraphin 45-8-37; kickers — Ray mona, 134V4, stopped fihlnichl 
Palozej 75. Bill Marsh 77. Kakizawa, 134%, Japan, 10.

games. Pittsburgh buffaloed scored from the two In the 
Buffalo 23-10 for the Steelers’ fourth period to give Pittsburgh 
first victory In 16 games and its first regular season victory 
New York spanked Philadelphia since the opening game of 1969 
30-23 In a batUe of all-losing with Detroit.
clubs. Bon Johnqon, a second-year

Elsewhere, Kansas City am- pro from Michigan, had his fin- 
bushed Boston 23-10; CTeveltod * t  day In the NFL, leading New 
turned back anclnnati 30-27; St. York to victory over Phlladel- 
Louis whipped New Orleans 24; phla with two TD runs—the last 
17; Dallas clubbed Atlanta 13-0; the game-winner with 49 sec- 
Ml’nnesota blasted CSilcago 24-0 ends left.
and Baltimore spilled Houston Robert Holmes scored two 
24.20. touchdowns for Kansas City,

The Miami Dolphins upset the which spoiled the Boston deb\:t

W L T Pet Pta. OP
Miami 3 1 0 .750 74 56
Balti. 3 1 0 .750 78 84
N.Y. Jets 1 3 0 .250 89 106
Boston 1 3 0 .250 89 106
Buffalo 1" 3 0 .250 54 98

Central Division
Clevel’d 3 1 0 .750 101 89
Houston 2 2 0 .500 69 64
Clncln 1 3 0 .250 74 109
Pitts, 1 3 0 .250 60 60

West Division
Denver 3 1 0 .750 90 ■fl
Kan City 2 2 0 .500 90 87
Oakland 1 2 1 .333 96 101
Sto Diego 0 2 1 .000 51 80

shot landed up in the rough.
He conceded the hole and 

match as NicklAus' played It 
safe with a one iron off the tee, | 

and lost to i^ v m e  In Ihe serai- followed'it with fllffither fairway 
finals, said he believes the U.S. Icon tod  took a safe 3 to reach 
PGA was searching for ways to the heart of the green, 
launch a new match play cham- Between them they had 26 
pionship. — birdies and three eagles on the

"This Piccadilly is magnifi- "Wentworth’s 6,997-yard, par 36- 
cent,”  he said. “ I’m sure a lot el74 course.

Opening Soon 
RAY’S TACKLE SHOP

252 SPRUCE STREET 
MANCHESTER

Fishing Tackle •  Hy Tying M atcriak 

’ •  Ice Fishing Gear

-•.- MANCHESTER TIRE, INC. -:-
j  ■ SPECIALIST I N —

•  MUFFLERS HSRAKB
^ (DISC OR REG.)

•  SHOCKS •  ba t t er ies

•  ALIGNMENT
(FRONT END PARTS)

•  TAIL PIPES
— Fast Courteous Service—  ~ ^

»I0N. TI;ES>.-WEU. 8 a.iii.-.1:30 p.m.—THL’BS.-FRI. 8 a.m.-8 p.m.—SAT. 8 a.m.-l p.m.

WE HONOR 

(ipastefchargeN
THE IN I CARO

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAT

M a n c h e s t e r  t ir e , i n c .
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITESMBS AUTOMOTIVE) TEL. 643-1161

\
• \

\
V

In Bridgeport, halfback Gor^But Trevino ®®ason with a )f0-7 victory over touchdown.
.lieu., u. ..*.w w . w o n  four of Wesleyto at N .
the next five holes and was only necticut was swamped by Tem- a 15-yard penalty against Wes- Southern Connecticut, carrying

after taking
.-icuau,.., 1- -  - -  -

^ iiig  only to have something afternoon of 14 completed p ^ -  g'fg^gygre'd'fumble'f^^^ of its kind.  ̂  ̂ __  _____ _________  ^  ̂ . .
happen—a fumble, or a penalty, es in 20 attempts for 225 yards. Guozzo burned Nld^laus said he thoroughly (our"to play. Nick- pie, 41-2 In Philadeiphia; South- leyan for rougiilng the kicker— the ball 31 times and scoring one
or something like that. It waa quite an upset consld- chicaeo with a 17-for-31 passing *nIoy®d °f competit on j ĝ,g g em Connecticut helped itself to a penalty that Coast Guard par- touchdown. In all. Southern Con-

Maybe after 10 winning erlng the Lions came Into the B yy^.g victory, which would like to see match  ̂ again. a 25-7 victory over Bridgeport layed into a 43-yard drive for necticut gained 313 yards on the
.. , unbeaten In three ------- -rvio P*®y revived in the United q-revlno rallied yet again and in Bridgeport, and Trinity de- the.winning touchdown. The cru- ground, helping it to a 2-1 rec-

Brtdge-

\
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BUGGS BUNNY QUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

PO R KY a n 'JSp e t u k i a  h a v e  b e e n
C A W P U N 'A T  T H A T  T A B L E  F S ?  
A N  B U T  S Y LV E S TE R 'S
MUSIC W ILL D R IV E’EM  O U T ^

nr-|i /'

B Z Z Z -
B Z 2 Z . ,
A N D

B X X .Z .!

rTH A N K  >OU, 
S IR E '

YA  C N  S T O P  NOW, 
S Y L V E S TE R , T H E Y R E  J 

G O N B !  ^

B U T , S IR E . PO R KY 
G A V E  M E  A  POLLAf 
O N C O N P m C  \i3!
I  K E E P  PUA> l<!

FIFTEEN MIA / V
> »A 7 E R  THE'i I I '

L E F T !  .

ALLEY OOP BY V. -K HAMLIN

FOR CRYING OUT LOUD, GUT, ) I  SUESS IT 
>rtXJ CANT HAVE A BIRTHDAY] WAS A PRETTY 
party IF .Y ' .D O N T K ^ ,  ^  S ^ U V ^

STILL...
rÂn*i T II I •WHEN MXJ WERE

...IT WOULDA BEEN 
FUN, GETTING 
PRINTS FROM EVERMDNE IN 

MOO!

e v e r y o n e ,
EH? HNWv....'...

’ ! y 'know, g u z , maybe we
' ,;4 V can vvork^ meth.ing

OUT, a f t e r  a l l .'

y ~ ~ ^

tr wtA tx, Tm tf

WHATAPlTYvfoU 
BoSfcWERBTOO 
UNIMAGINATIVE 
TO IN-
VCNTK3N.' TAA OFF 
T O  BANK. S O M E  ' 
OFTHE^JZLY
PiaoFrts.'

.T O
I  (cu e ss  vws SHOULD 

Have e k p e c t e p  hiaato 
HAVE A  Win n e r , 

eventually/ h is
P izevious HIGH WAG
a n  e k t r a  -------------- ^

BALL FfzoAA /  Hold  vt, ^
the s u m . ^  OHASSIS/ Y
machine.' I AREN'T YOU 

F o R s e r r iN s  
, SOMETHlNSr

nn ^
^ abtha
TA K EG H ER  

CUT®,
CK.

Uncommon
Aniwrr lo Pte*i«u« fuiil*

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

MAN:  LOOK AT THAT WILD 
SUNSET, BLISS. SURE MAKES 

A SUY FEEL ROMANTIC.'/^

SET THE WHEEL SO WE . . 
CAN BOTH ENJOY THE VIEW

YOU'D BETTER GET SOME 
SLEEP, M A R C O ... YOU'LL 

NEED ALL YOUR STRENGTH 
FOR THE JOB AHEAD.'

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

NOT ME .'TO HATE 
TO KNOW I WAG 
oonnaturn out
TO BE A FAILURE 
IN SPITE OF ALL
.the tim e ,toil
AN' TROUBLE I'M
puttiN in to  be

come A SUCCESS.'

ON THE OTHER HAND, 
IF YOU knew  you 
WERE (30NNA WIND
UP A SUCCESS you
COULD (tOROETALL

about the t/a/ie,Toil
AN' TROUBLE I 
OF rr.' I'D OAM 

ON THAT/

Vf4

.'VC''

FACT AKiP FAKJCy
/o-a

m U MIA N« TM t«t ST M

ACROSS
1-----of a kind
4 Once in a 

blue ——
8 Harass 

12 Land 
measures

14 Wild donkey
15 Matched 
17 Bluepencil
19 At all times
20 Very unusual
25 Liquid part 

of fat
26 Colloquial . 

contraction
27 Feminine 

name
28 BakinK 

compartment
29 Of little ’ 

height
32 Be seated
33 Inspires 

respect
34 Half (prefix)
35 Roman date
36 Odd numeriil
37 Most 

inaccessible 
(3 words)

41 Medicinal 
plant

42 Eastern 
university

43 Argue 
46 Storage

cabinet 
so Quotes
51 Being
52 Immediately 

following “
53 Born

DOWN
1 Shoulder 

(comb, form)
2 Negative 

prefix

3 Guido's high 
note

4 MotorisV* 
guide

5 South 
American 
wood sorrSl

6 East
7 Roman 

emperor
9 Wise woman

10 City in 
France

11 Group of 
three

13 Prophet
16 Arid
18 Parody
20 Ages and 

ages
21 42 (Roman)
22 Portable

shelter
23 Loses life
24 Hostelry
28 Is indebted
29 Jacob's son 

(Bib.)
30 Sign
31 Air in motion
33 Fruit drink
34 Flaw
35 Conceive
36 Athenian

lawgiver 
37 Possessed 
SSEish sauce
39 Large thrush
40 Narrative
44 “Lone Star 

State” (ah.)
45 Superlative 

suffix
47 Relative
48 Summer (Fr.)
49 Cereal grass

1; 2 3
e
u

20 21 22
25
27
32

10
4 .15 6 7

12
15

18 |I9
23

37 39

50
5f

24

'16

40

44 45 48

29 30 31

47 148 149

53

(Htwipapti Inleipriu Atm.l

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

DO YOU EVER 
6ET IWE FEELIMS THAT YOU'RE 

A  WORTHLESS PERSON?

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
HI, BABY.' HOW'P YOU LIKE THE 
OUT-OF-TOWN SAME.?’

WHAT/ I  MADE TWO TOUCH
DOWNS... AND YOU DIDNT 
EVEN TURN ON 
THE RADIO?

I  WENT 
ON A PICNIC 
TO BEAR 

SPR\N65 WITH 
PEPPER 
SAWYER.

T W F R  S A W Y M , .
WELL,J-LIKE THAT.'

ME, . 
THE STAR/-.

AND YDUTWO-TlME 
' ME WTH A NOBODY 
...A SUBSTITUTE.. 
aBENCH-WARAAFR...
WHO WASN'T EVEN 

GOOD ENOUGH 10
m a k e  t h e  TRIR

10- i2-

N O . I  F E E L  I 'M  
P R E tT V  G REAT/

BUT,
-rMA-TS
J U S T

M V
OPINION.

r V . ' l V E  KINS OOeSNT 
U  ■ AGREE iNlTri fA E .'^

O
OiKH.

/ /

(P Iho t, NIA. W. TK ».,. Ul. OH W -i-X .

MICKEY .FINN

m

BY LANK LEONARD

N O W  LOOK, B ILL— I  D ID N 'T . 
TELL VOUK SISTER. BUT I  
KNOW WHAT THE SCORE IS/

y £ A H f  I  SAW  THE 
PAPER, AND YOUR PICTURE'S 
ON THE FRONT PAGE! YOU'RE, 
WANTED FO R A  MURDER  
HERE, AND FOR ANOTHER  

MURDER IN  N EW  YORK 
S T A T E I

SO I 'M  A S K IN ' 
YOU TO CLEAR  
OUT—  OR I'LL  

C A LL THE  
CO PS!

I  DON'T CARE IF YOU ARE 
M Y  BROTHER-IN-LAW J 
IF  YOU OPEN YOUR MOUTH, 

YOU'LL BE DEAD, TOO!

n

u r n

STEVE CANYON

‘Oh, oh! Here comes that fallout from the population 
explosion!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

A R E ^  SURE 
NOU LIKE AAE, 

P E rry  u x j ?

O F  C O U R S E 
’  I ,P O ,  AAR. 
APERNATHy.

y O l/ R E  KIND,
g e n t l e , l o v a b l e

A N D
U N D E R S TA N D IN G .

1 i ) )
A S  A  AAATTER 

-  O F  fA C i; 
y X l  H A V E . 
TH O U S A N D S  

O F  GOOD 
O U A LITies.

OONÊ 'i-
piDsewAy

lo-iz

FT,r KNOW You .' 
MY NAME IS SUMMER 
CANYON...MRS.

IMAGINE SUCH S  
A PRETTY NAME! 
- I  AM MRS. BESS

YOU DIDN'T MENTION 
A HUSBAND'S NAME 
-A R E  YOU DIVORCED? 
OR IS YOUR HUSBAND 

DEAD ?

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

rr TH A Tfe  S O M E  T O P  H A T  
y o u 'V E  g o t ;

W IN T H B O R -W H E R E 'D  
^....... Vau,GET.IT5.. ^

DCKL. . 
cSY\A14U

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
^  :

N E X T  S U M M E R *  
W E T - l .  O O  T O  T H E  
N O R T H  W O O D S  IN 

W I S C O N S I M !

rCAMPlNO
V A G A IN ?

lo-ts

X
S A W  I T l  
c O N T V ,

A

2  '

- j r

I ROUND rriN  
THE trash  CAN.

OLSmOE OFMCOeSICfe
A W 3 I C S H O R

i
/P-l*.

CAPTAIN EASY

Easy CAM 
HARDLY 

believe HI9 
EYES A? HE 
PEERB IM ON

(
BY LESLIE TURNER

fir
a wtchbs/£.A€imATU -
^Yhe^ l

VWDOLL'/
HOU^...

V  WONDER WHO THAT JO K ER  I5i TAKING V  AND THERPB A  OFF THE DEVIL MA5K5... MUST BE THE .
___  - U cA o WITPHt _______ ^  WIT

ANME ELY. 
rH ELPRITCH'i BROOM'

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
I  BOUGHT SDU' 

A PRESENT, 
LOKI— GUESS 
WHAT IT IS ?

A PRESS?, 

A H A - ^  

CANPV?
WRONG
A G A IN '

' I  G IV E  UR  
W H A T IG

V

. . . .  s

tK?W ABOUT THAT, \  
OVKANO? SHE'S '

, OVEKWHELMEP’ /  
WITH JO Y  i ^  -z

.0  Jt

OH-OHl THE BROOM ’. WHY DIDWT 
X THINK OF THAT BEFORE?,,, IT  

ULD TIB IN WITH THE ENTRY IN 
ELDRITCH'S PIARYl

COULD

LITTLE SPORTS
^ 7 ^

am¥t4A/ 0'>>lr $RPSej

BY ROUSON
\ * / .

0 t'O

^  o
o ‘>*R " Io

^ «U

/

'g

- ' ' fpo O " ____ .•<» e>.S  5  o -  ' '.9 C.
O OB 0<̂
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CLASSIFIED
AD^RTJSING

CLASSIFIED !^IWERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A ^ ,  tp4:30PJU. /

COPY CLOSING TIME FpR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFOIu^ PimUOA'HON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U 4:30 p.m. Fridav

PLEASE READ Y01)R AD
Classified or “ Want Ads”  are taken oVer the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read hw^.ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS i^utime for the 
next insertion. The Herald is responsible for o i^  ONE in
correct or omitted Insertion for any adverttseihent'^and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  insertion. Error? which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will hot be 
corrected by “ make good" insertion.

643-271T
(Rockville, Toll Free)''

875-3136

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Informatioii

THE HERALD wUl not 
discince the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘1^  
procedure: ^

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see ydur letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Mobile Homos 6 -A

Business Services 
Offered 13

TWO . YOUNG ■ married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

CUSTOM MADE slip covers, 
$82 - $129, in the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from ovdr 200 exciting prints.. 
Grant's of Vernon. 872-9171.

HouseheM Services 
Offered 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day pr hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6305.

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics cleaned aiid removed. 
Sulk delivery. 644-8962.

Hob^hold Services 
^ ^ O l ^ d  13-A

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW

f o R  A (QUARTER OF A CENTURV MOM WASHED 
THE DI6HES RDR A FAMILY OF SIX ’

BY SHORTEN nnd WHIPPLE

K dw that tmeVre A a  married amd moyed
OUT, WHAT DOES SHE FiHALLY (SET FOR HER
birthday?

FOR SAI^ m 9 , Orbit satellite. (CUSTOM made, draperies, slip 
trailer 19% , fully equi'"'” '’ - ^
self contained, like new.
643-4320.

HeIpWemfed—  
Female 35

WOMAN for part-time counter 
work 1-8:30 p.m. dally. Apply 
In person, Swiss Laundry, 521 
Middle Turnpike Esist, Idaii- 
chester.

NURSE'S Aide, 11 to 7 shift. 
Call 649-4519.

RN or LPN — 3-11, full or part- 
time. Call 649-4519.

IMAGINE A NEW YEAR 
WITH NO BILLS

SelUng for Christmas now— 
beautifully designed and 
packaged AVON products. 
Call now: 289-4922.

DCXTTOR'S office — reception
ist secretary needed by spe
cialist in East Hartford, full
time or pEirt-tlme. Reply Box 
L, Manchester Herald.

19% , fully equipped, covers and Veupholstering.
Call

BIGHT foot pick-up Camper, ^
ideal for half-ton truck. Sleeps re w e iav iNG of bums

zippers repaired.

Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, '624-0164, evenings, GRANT'S Plumbing Service — 
649-7690. Free estimates, plus quality

Heating and Plumbing 17 Business Opportunity 28 Female
Help Wanted—

2, Ice box, and stove. 649-4933. oth-

1969 SILVER Eagle 22’ self- 
contained travel tr a 11 e r. 
Sleeps six. Excellent condition. 
Must sell. Phone 649-1244.

work. 643-6341.
holes, zippers repaired. TWn- SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
dow shades made to measum^ Heating. Bathroom remodel- 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys\ ing and repairs. Free esti-

^hl^tes. Call 649-3808.made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

Lost and Found 1
"LOST — Savings Passbook 
No. 19658 Hartford National 
Bank and Trust C3o., First 
Manchester Office. Applica
tion Made for Payment.”

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

1968 PLYMOUTH Fury II, 4- 
door sedan, V-8, automatic, 
radio, power steering, extra 
wheels. 643-2880.

1961 CADILLAC Fleetwood, all 
power, good air-conditioning, 
cldan, 643-2371.

1961 CHEVROLET station wag
on, good running condition. 
$1,50. Call 643-2603.

1964 CHRYSLER Newport, 4- 
door, radio, automatic, power 
stedring, power brakes. 46,000 
miles, $550 or best offer. Like 
new, one owner, 643-9708, 4 
Little St.

1968 OLDSMOBILE V i s t a  
Cruiser wagon. Power brakes, 
power steering, air-condiiton- 
ed. Clean. 649-6502.

1968 KARMANN Ghia, azure 
blue, automatic stick shift, 

\ 22,000 mUes. 64̂ -1662. <

16’ SiHASTA trailer 1961, $760. 
Ch.U-643-9632.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
isiie ^CHEVROLET ĥalf-loh 
pick-up with 327 eng(ine, com
pletely rebuilt, excellent con
dition. Much more. $200. or 
best offer. 875-6576.

^uto Driving School 7-A
DAY’S Driving School — 26 
years professional driving ex
perience. Call 640-6160.

PIANO TUNING and band In
strument repairing by Hartt 
College of Music graduate. 
Ward Krause., 643-5336.

\  Millinery, 
Dressmaking 19

Buildmg~~
Contracting

TROUBLE fliitoK minis? Cus- 
tom made d re ^ s , ladies suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. Call 640-11^.

14
MASONARY — All tsrpes of 
stone and concrete work. No 
job too small. Free estimates.
Quality workmanship. Work MANCHESTER —

Moving— ^Trucking—r 
Storage ^

EARN $15-?30,000 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 3-bay service 
station with high gallonage, 
located in Tolland, Conn. 
Exc«ellent opportunity for 
aggressive type individual. '

SHELL OFFERS
• Paid Training
• Financing Available
• Insurance & Retirement 

Plans
• And many more benefits

FOR MATURE

35 Girl or woman. An Interesting 
position in retail store. Must 
have ability to meet people. 

----- Beca'use of extensive training
DEMONSTRATORS — Are you involved we are interested only 
interested In home decorating? in someone who desires a per- 
(Somethlng new, something manent position. Salary is open 
different) $50.-$l(X). weekly, (or the right individual. Write
Call 528-0505. resume to Box 

Herald.
'H” , Manchester

WOMAN wanted for pleasant 
office work, pick up and de
livery, must have auto. Call 
BIU Hyde, 643-6113.

g(uaranteed. Out of season 
rates. Call after 5 p.m., 643- 
1870 or 644-2976.

Delivery-

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles

light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty, 
Folding chairs for rent'. 649- 
0762.

GET THE FACTS
cJail
162\
nings> 649-0294, Mr. BeatonT

collect days: 203-289- 
Mr. Palumbo. Eve-

11
WANTED Harley Davidson 

Springer Fork; Call collect 
1-423-8795 after 5 p.m.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too jq s e p h  P. LEWIS 

' small. Dan Moran, Builder.
Evenings, 649-8880.

EXPERIENCED person need
ed to do diversified office 
work. Pleasant working condi
tions In local East Hartford of
fice. 289-8291.« .

WOMAN' wanted full ■or part- 
time, for sorting and wrapping 
clean clothes. Apply in person 
only, at Fisher Dry Cleaners,
325 Broad St. Manchester.

BAKERY saleslady, afternoon RETAILING 
hours. Apply In person, good 
wages, steady position. Park- 
ade Bakery, Shopping Park- 
ade.

__________________________  OIL BURNER Service man —
to $175. Fee paid. Rita Person
nel, 646-4040. /

Help Wonted— Male 3S

ALLIED PAYS TOP 
WAGES 

PRINTING PLANT

First Shift

CHIEF 15 OPERATOR
Experience necessary In 
color and register.

MULTI-LITH OPERATOR
Experience- necessary.

BINDERY ^
Need man experienced in 
all bindery equipment, pri
marily folders.

SE(X)ND SHIFT

MULTI-LITH OPERATOR
Experience necessary.

JANITOR
Hours ‘ can be negotiated— 
Would like for 5 to 6 hours 
nightly.

Top wages plus a libertd 
benefits program that in
cludes a non-contributory 
pension plan.

Apply in person or call:

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

579 Middle Tpke. West. 
Manchester, Conn. 

643-1101

INDIVIDUAL

For telephone sales and inven
tory control. Excellent oppor
tunity with growing concern in

Help Wanted— Male 36
Retail back

ground required — any type., .. . . .  ,
Openings at all levels. Fee w hole^e mlllwork and ply- 
paid. Rita Personnel, 646-4040. business.

Five-day week, paid vacation, 
profit sharing plan, health in
surance, plus other benefits. 
Experience helpful but not nec-

1969 SUSUKI 250 Savage, very l e ON C^eszynski builder— n̂ew 
good condition. $525 or best of
fer. Call 643-2374.

Painting— Papering 21
Custom

Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhang(ing, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

SHELL OtL COMPANY
477 Conn. -̂Rlvd.\

East Hartford,

_________________ X .
FRANCHISE

BABYSITTER wanted. Wash
ington St. School, Cedar St.,
area, first grade boy, kinder- — ----------- -------------- —̂  ____ , . _
gaxten girl. References. 646- JANITORS —experienced, p4rt-. ®ssa^. ^ •

time. Rockville area. C^l 643- Chester Herald.
6691 3 to 6 p-IIn., u n ly ^

Business Services 
Offered 13

homes custom built, remodel- -
Ing, additions, rec rooms ga- 5 . H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, “

CAN YOU use extra money? 
Can you work 25 to 30 hours 
per week? Need mature wom
an, car essential. Apply in 
person, Knudsen Dairy, IKX) 
Burnside Ave. East Hartford.

rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath, tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormer’s. Residential or com
mercial. Call 649-4291.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also HALLMARK Building Co. for
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1775.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears,, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick, service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing in tree removal.

home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
gareiges, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed. 646 0202.

common words in the English 
language today is the word 
franchise, and everyone is of
fering a new and unique twist 
to this type of business. Well, 
we hope you’re ready for this!

FALL— A good time to have We also have the greatest fran- 
your house painted. Call Rich- Chise ever offered In the nation 
ard E. Martin, 649-4411. Pro- today, 
fessional painters, free esti
mate.

interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
64,3-7361.

TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

Expmenced pKferred, but 
not i^essary, will train. 
Salary \plus commission. 
Hours 9 ti>,,4 p.m.—4 to 8:30 
p.m.

Call 643r2493

DORMERS, garages, porches, ^^ONTRACTOR 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc.
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

If you are truly interested in a 
sound business investment with
the backing of a good reputable NOW that Chilean tâ e 
company, then write us and see back to school, do y<

going 
have

15-20 hours a week to ''lyork 
right in your own school 
Field Enterprises will

pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Fully insured. Call 649-6422. Dormers, room additions, ga-

TREE SERI/ICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

Interior, ex
terior painting paper hanging.
Discount on wallpaper. Call what we have to offer is as 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048. KO°<l “  we say it is.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- As with all other franchises It j^aln you to sell edu-
cial rates for people over 65. does take caplt^ to get Into this materials. Average
Call my competitors, then call business, but unlike other com- commlslon Is almost $50 per 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863. panles we guarantee 100% re- 843.2991.

___ turn on your initial Investment _________  _________ _̂____
rages, porches, roofing and m R. K’s decorating service, the first year. The Initial cash EXPERIENCED saleslady for

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
and

Lydall and Foulds Division
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages, full
time, 6 days per week, shift differential, Blue 
Cross, CMS, fife insurance, paid holidays and 
other fringe benefits.

615 PARKER ST., M ANCHESTER  
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

siding. Compare prices. Add- Painting, Interior and exterior, investment is anywhere from 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- paper and vinyl hanging. Free $936. to $7,504. and we do Insist
0449. Estimates. 568-8089. on reference exchange before

an interview is granted. Please,

1&68 COR'VETTE, 427, Coupe, 
low mileage, $3,300. Phone 649- 
8690 after 5 p.m. or days 289- 
9321.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning,, shru^, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
94'79.

CARPENTRY and remodeling PAINTING,and paper hanging.
Interior and exterior, r^lden- 
tial or commercial. For a 
prompt free estimate call 647- 
1914 or 643-9347.

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

NEWTON H. SMITH )* SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, parches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

1966 GTO, oxcellent condition, 
389 engine, tri-power, and 
much more, tl.400. or best of
fer.;, 875-6575.

1965 BUICK Skylack, immacu
late condition, aulomatic 
transmission, power steering, 
blue. 643-2339.

1965 RAMBLER Classic, 4-door, 
standard 6, good condition. 649- 
7109.

1966 (JOR'YETTE, new 427, with 
headers, Hurst, modified sus
pension, two tops, $2,500. 649- 
1053.

TRENCHING and drainage 
work, specialists in bulldozing 
and gi*ading, fully insured. N. J. LaFiamme — Carpenter 
Also loam, fill and gravel for contractor. 'Addition^, remod- 
saJe. Latulippe Brothers Inc., • eling and repairs. Call any- 
872-4306, 742-9477. • time for free estimate. 875-

— ------- -̂------ -4̂ ^̂ ----------------------  1642.

only the slqpere who are ac
tually looking for an opportun
ity need apply.
For' further information, write 
Franchise Director, bept. 33, 
101 West Fifth Avenue, Scotts- 

Roor Rnishing 24 dale, Arizona 85252, and please 
include phone number.

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
istiing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Ceil
ings, etc. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, Bolton.

junior and pre-teen depart
ment of quality specialty store 
located downtown Manchester, 
full-time only need apply. Call 
643-2128 between 9:30 - 4:30.

BABYSnTER wanted 3 p.m.- 
11:30 p.m. 'Call 649-7754 before 
2 p.m.

RN or LPN part-time or full
time 11-7. Call 649-4519.

PRESSMAN

»me letterpress or offset 
ess- experience required. 

C o^ an y  benefits include 
pald^inedlcal and life In- 
suraneexfor employe and de- 
pendents\ retirement and 
stock purch^e plan, liberal 
vacation, five-day week (8 
to 4:30). Call Ox̂ G. Price for 
interview appoiiitment at 
875-0731.

BURROUGHS
Route 30 

Tolland, Conn., 06064

COMPOSITOR

Some experience required 
in forms makeup for verti
cal letterpress. Company 
benefits Include paid medi
cal and life Insurance for 
employe and dependents, re
tirement and stock purchase 
plan, liberal vacation, five- 
day week (8 to 4:30). Call 
O. G. Price for interview ap
pointment at 875-0781.

. JBURROUGHS CORP.
Route 30

< Tolland, Conn., 00084

Private Instructions 32  s e c r e t a r y  — Receptionist, m a n  t o  help paint colonial
attractive full-time position in house. Call 649-1885.
the office of a doctor In Man- ---------  ------- — =---------------
Chester. Duties will include MECHANIC — full or part-

CLEANING
residential

— Interior r-both 
nnd commercial. WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-

Satlsfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

SHARPENING Service — Saws 
. lialves, seissersi garden -and 

shop tbols. Power movjers re

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, MORTGAGES

IR

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgoges 27

bathnxims, kitchens, '649-3446.

S p ^ lo l Sorvlees 15
paired, and serviced. Pick up ROBBINS ORCHESTRA offers
and delivered. Sharpall, 585 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-5305.

»—

the best in music for your 
wedding reception, Christmas

loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
st;a^ewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Conflden- 
Utdj quick arrfmgements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 983.
Main St., Hartford. Evenings, 
233-6879.

PRIVATE LESSONS — Angelo 
Gesniundo. Clarinet and Saxa- 
phone. Graduate Hartt Col
lege. Public school music edu-' 
cator. Call 649-5093.

- f  ;

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

1968 CAMARO,' Rally sport, 2fe7- pOLLARD Tree Service — Ex
210 h.p., 3-speed, console, ex
tras. Immaculate condition. 
$1,750 or best offer. 643-9749 af
ter 5:30. Anytime on" week
ends.

FREE — 1961 COMET Wagon 
with purchase of 7 good tires, 
radio ■ and ' heater. $225. 646- 
1371.

pert tree removal, pruning 
. trimming. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 528-3021.

YOU ARE A-i. Truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

«■ r  ;  VhZ MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd.,party. Make your party , the ' , , ^ „  i„ „
telk1>f the town with a Uve or- mortgRges-lnterim financing
chestra. Call 247-7135, 232-5475.

FREE TOYS and gifts can be
yours In time for Christmas. _____———------ -— --------.-------
L t  me give a toy party in MORTGA(3ES -  First and sec-

expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

 ̂ MEAT 
WRAPPER?

FULL AND PART-TIME

1963 PLYMOUTH, good running STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
condition, needs pfiint $225. fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Call 649-3390, ^.ailer 5 p.m. All concrete repairs, both in-

— ^ dc and outside raiUngs^ l̂and-

your home. You’ll love It! 647- 
9613. Bea.

CREATIVE Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford. 
528-5^.

1969 DODGE Charger RT. 
2-door, green, tan vinyl roof, 

.stereo, Call 649-0711 between 
4-6.

1963 FORD Wagon, ideal sec
ond family car, standard shift, 
good condition. 644-1750 after 
1 p.m.

VOLKSWAGEN square baek, 
1969, automatic, snow tires in- 

• .eluded. Excellent condition. 
647-1883.

1948 PLYMOUTH coupe with 
modified 383 engine. Call 643- 
1971, 6-9 p.m.

g scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0851.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and acceseories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6. Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

SNOW Removal — A & A Snow 
removal. Don’t wait to be 
snowed in. Make arrange
ments now at our pre-season 
rates. Plowing done at season 
rates or by the job. 646-3467.

ond. All types to suit require
ments. Cotdidential, efficient 
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.'

Business Oppartunily 28-
p iz z a  and gp-inder shop in an 
excellent Main St. location. 
WIU sell or take in a partner. 
Completely equipped;- sensible 
lease. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.Roofing and 

Chimnkys 16-A
ROOFING —' Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years

clu^^H ow ley^M O -SSO r^^- IN MANCHESTER - VERNON

SUNOCO
NEW 3-BAY CX3LONIAL DE
SIGN SERVICE STATION

8333. AREA.

Immediate openings for EX
PERIENCED full and part- 
time Meat Wrappers.

Join a small, but progres
sive hig:h-voIume super
market chain. Earn high 
wages. Enjoy many out- 
jstanding advantages such as 
pleasant working conditions, 
excellent' fringe benefits, 
and liberal profit -sharing., 
plan.

Apply to Daye Wiater

TOP NOTCH FOODS
1150 Burnside Avenue 

East Hartford, Connecticut 
Phone 628-4113

typing, working with figures 
and general office procedures. 
Applicant need not have pre
vious experience In; the medl- 
etti field but should have good 
office skills. Personal and 
business references required. 
Hours 9-6, Mondav-Friday. 
Please reply Box O, ^itanches- 

-“ terHerald. -
MATURE woman wanted as 
companion for elderly lady. No 
heavy housework and no laun
dry. Uve-ln one week, off sec- 
dnd week, work alternate - 
weeks. Pleasant surroundings. 
Write Box S, Manchester Her
ald.

------------------------ i------------------—
STORE WORK — Nights, 6-10,

time. Knowledge of front end 
helpful. (Jail 643-2819.

WANTED
FIRST CLASS 

M EAT C U T T E R -
to service meats in Man
chester vicinity. Mon able 
■to ream over $11,000 year 
in 5-day week, plus bene
fits. State experience and 
refeirenpes In reply to Box 

’ ,-Manchester Hrerpld.

M A IN TEN A N CE 
M E C H A N IC  

M A IN TEN A N C E DEPT.
T h ^  shift. Must be able to 
perform industrial mechani
cal repair work and also 
must have ability to repair 
and install electrical equip
ment. Ebccellent stdrting rate 
and great fringe benefits. 
Call for appointment, Lor
raine Murphy 643-5163.

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland Ste.

Manchester, Conn.
An equal opportunity 

employer

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1963 .YELLOWSTONE travel 
trailer, 13’ sleeps 5. Good con
dition. Call 649-4402.

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433. ’

$10

---------- ;---------------------------------- Paid Training, Promotional and CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4
R o o fin o ___S id in g  1 6  Business! Counseling, Financial days weekly. Permanent posl-. w . . .  .7 tion. S e n d  name.7 address,------------------------- ------ T---------;— Assistance Available.P & S ROOFING and repairs

done realistically. Free esti- „
mates. Call anytime. 649-1516 For Information caU Sun Oil Co.
or 742-8388. 568-3400

phone number and references 
to Box R., Manchester Herald. 
All replies confidential. Writ
ing ability not r^uired.

ROOFING and carpentry — 
new and repairs. Capable, con
scientious work at reasonable 
prices by Scotty, 646-2829.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of Evenings and weekends call col- 
aluminum siding, gutters and lect, 413-733-2997, Bill Fitzgerald 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

LICENSED practical nurse 
graduate. Conn, license. 3 p.m. 
to 11 p.m., five week days. 
Small nursing home. Rock

ville, 875-9121.

I
c
T

Gelco, 283 West Middle Tpke. 
Mr.* Markljam. .

CATALOG Free —  I ’ll send you 
all new Pc^nilar Club-catalog.! 
Let youi- friends shpp from It. 
Then you pick $60.1 ai)d more 
in free Items, Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. Z003, 

iLynlunok, New York.
ARE Y O U  LO O K IN G  ^

WANTED: Typist i to type 
manuscript from tape-record
ed dictation. c.40 pages, one 
copy. Write Rev. R. H. Allen, 
33 Park St., Manchester.

FOR A  F U T U R E ? ?  g  ■

A SECURE FUTURE! NO LAYO FFS!! 
YOU W IL L  A LW A YS HAVE A JOB!!!

W A N TE D L e a r n  T o  B e  A  P r i n t e r

Young men or retired men 
to train for meat counter 
and entting.

3 7 1/2  hour week . . .  2 weeks’ vacation with pay . . . 
sick leav̂ e - . retirement plan . . .^ospitalizaticHi  ̂
. . . and niuch more.• t

Apply in penon to: Don’t delay!

MEATOWN
lilSVi silver Lane 

East Hartford, Conn.

H a n r l| F fitF r  S u F t i in s
13 BISSELL ST. — MANCHESTER, CONN.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P J l.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
*:SO PJH. DAT BEPORK PIJBU0AT10^ 

l>ea(lllne tor Saturday and Monday la 4:M p.in. FHda;

TOUR COOPERATION WILL. M l A| A A l 9711 
RE APPRECIATED V IM Io  I I

Artktos for Solo 45
NEEU) tirea? 40 p«r cent dla* 
count. Premium. Flrat line. 
Wide ovals. And truck Urea.

'Ooles Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., 648-6SS3.

DARK, rich, stone tree, loam, 
five-yards, |20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, .pool and 
patio sand. ^-9604.
SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Orlffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7880.

ALUMINUM sheets used ' as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 25 cents each or 6 for 81. 
643-2711.

BERRY’S WORLD
I hsIim m  LocoMo m

For Root 64
Busiiwss Prdporty __ Housos For Solo 72 

F®ir Solo 70 six-ROOM cape Cod, good lo-

Continiiod Prow Procodinq Poqt 

Holp Wontod— Molo 36 Holp Wonfod Molo 36

T TOTirtTi. fltorA In M&nchfister cfttioiii bsfl6ni6nt pArtlsUy 
OFFICE BP?^=eJor rent^ O t i ^ S e .  Anlehea. hot water heat, g « ^

%

Chester Shopping Parkade. ^ ,,
Extremely attractive monthly d e t ^  call
rentals for varied sized of- Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.
flees. Ample -parking, RESTAURANT business rfiow-

AUVUligW* . _ -_
Philbrick sized lot. Low price of $21,600.

Call Peterman Real Estate 
Agency, 649-9404.

FOUR Toro gang nicfwers with 
frames. Call 646-0321.

OAR WASH Attendant—Mcmday 
through Saturday, 9 to 6. Apply 
at 1044 Burnside Avenue, East 
Hartford. 289-0487, 643-0160.

SALESMEN WANTED
Good closer needed by Na
tional credit company to so
licit accounts receivable. 
Bonus. Large earnings. Ul
timate potential could be 
anywhere from $760 to $1,- 
300 weekly depending up<Hi 
the type of person who qual- '  
ifies.

Invest none of your own 
money but realize a tremen
dous profit. Interested? We 
need an honest person with 
common sense. Excellent 
opportunity for retired peo
ple. Properly oriented In- 
dlviduEilB should earn no 
less than $100 weekly. No 
canvassing. Write Box 
"RR” , Manciiester Herald.

MANAGER Trainees — Past 
food business. Fantastic op
portunities. Potential to $12,000 
end first year. Fee paid. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

d ata  Processing Oi^iortuni- MILXiER Welder with attach-
ties. Managers, Project lead
ers, Analysts, programmers. 
To $26,000. Fee paid. Rita Per
sonnel, 646-4040.

PART-TIME, 8-3, Mrniday, 
Wednesday and Friday, de
liver and stoc] .̂ Apply in per
son only, Westown Pharmacy, 
465 Hartford Rd., Manchester.

FULL-TIME school custodians, 
second shift. Excellent bene
fits. Contact Office of Chief of 
Maintenance, South lA^ndsor 
Board of Education, Timothy 
Edwards School, South Wind
sor, or call 644-2410.

ments, 260 amps, AC-DC, 6,000 
watts stand by power, with 
trailer, used very little, $626. 
complete. 742-7728 after 4 p.m.

1970 AMF Mark 23 snow mobile, 
electric start, twin cylinder, 
cover and trailer, used 16 
hours, $926. 742-7E6 after 4 
p.m.
USED galvanized angle iron 
IH ” to 6” in width, 8’-20’ 
lengths in excellent condition, 
large quantity. Rockville 
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville, 
872-9032.

dlUonlng, heat, Included. CaU exceUent net profit in high- MANCHESTER -  pv^famUy, 
« .  «  location. Es- needs work, e»ce^n t poten-

tablished over 20 yeafs. Price t*nl. Asking $16,^. 
includes all the real estate, ® ^
restaurant fuUy equipped, plus 6 4 7 ^ 9 ^ 'house. $66,000. Owner wiU Frechette Realtors, 647 9993.

Mr. H. Fogel, 6495861

Houses For Rent 65
SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch, a _________________________
Rec room, fireplace, two-car take back mortgage. Philbrick jiiANCHEffTER — S-tatnliy, 4-4 
garage. $280. per month. ’ The Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. duplex plus 3%-room apart- 
Paul W. Dougan Agency, 649- ^  ^  vnUiams, ment, ^ceUent m v w t ^ t ,

close to new north end shop- *27500. Call owner, 633-7928.4636, 646-1021.
LARGE 7-room home available ping center, business zone, lor m anCHEISTER — Central lo-

sale or lease. Keith Real Es
tate, 649-1922, 6464126.

Oct. 1st, central Manchester 
locaUon. Rental $200. per 
month. L ^ e  and escrow de
posit required. Call Jarvis BUSINESS property. 
Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121. “  '

West
Center St., near apartments, 

— on bus line, sewer and water. 
OLDER 6-room single, set in lease or sell. 6494622.
rear with small yaid, near
center of town and bus line, BUSINESS property, 
adults preferred, no pets, $136. St., older 4- family, 
monthly. References and se
curity. 6494622.

Spruce 
comer

property, lot approximately 
96x76. Will lease-or sell. 649 
4622.

I 1470 tr NEA,

'"What is it this time, a thought on a domestic issue, 
foreign policy or another cartoon idea?"

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

HEBRON area — Two f o u r - ------------------------------ j-
room apartments available JlANCHESTER close shop* 
October 1st. Call 228-9300.

Investmont Property 
For Sole 70-A

Household Gbods 51ROYAL electric typewriter,
regularly $196. now Roy- ____ ______________________
al portable, $76. Remlngttm French Provincial, ex-
deluxe adder, regularly $139. condlUon; lounge
now $80. Royal adder, reg. tables, etc. 643-6466.
$119. now $69.96. Final sale d u e ___________________________
to relocation. Call 6497798 after NORGE refrigerator and freez- 

__  ______  6. er combination, self-defrost-
person. Ask for Mr. Philbrick, WELL kept carpets show the
646-4200. results regular Blue Lustre *_____  _______ _

spot cleaning. Rent electric ------------------------------------------
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & Wonted— 1̂o Buy 58
Wallpaper Supply.

Help Wonted—  
Mole or Female 37

MAN OR woman to sell real 
estate. Elxperience helpful but 
not essential. Will train right

Apartments Flats
Tenements 63

SIX-ROOM duplex with stove, 
refrigerator and washing ma
chine. G e n t l y  located.

BOLTON — Huree-room win
terized cottage. Call 643-7246.

WILLJNGTON — 3% and 4% 
room apartments. Wall - to 
wall, range, and refrigerator. 
$160, $176, $186 not including 
uUlitles. Call Pat Huffman, 
742-6966.

erences. 
4706.

$160. monthly. 643- 3Vi-room, first

ping, 4-family with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof, M d 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — business 
blo.sk with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent a t 8% per 
cent. Terrific Income produc
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

cation, restored 7-room older 
center hall Colonial. Four bed
rooms, 1% baths, large rooms. 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

GREAT 2-famUy value, 6-6, 
walk to shopping, schools and 
church. A lovely home and a 
fine Investment. The sm art 
way to become a  property own
er. $26,000. CaU Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — This older 
lovely 7-room Colonial has 
aluminum siding, modernized 
kitchen, large 13x21 family 
room, 2-car garage, formal 
dining room, wall-to-waU car
pets, Interior and esrterior 
completely redecorated. Lo
cated in center of town. In
cluded is additional B zone lot 
of record. $82,600. Call Art 
Schulz at Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, 6494636.

MANCHESTER — First time 
on the market, 4-bedroom old
er home. Large kitchen, Uvlng

OPPORTUNTT Y— If you would 
like to make $1,000 monthly in 
your spare time caU 643-1941.

Situations Wonttd—  
Fm im I* 3B

HOUSEHCUJJ lots — AnUques 
TREAT rugs right, they’ll be a brick-a-brac, locks, frames.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental • apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

floor apartment. Stove, refrlg- MANCHESTER -  17 -
erator, heat and electricity, house on high traffic count

highway situated on 19,800* Agency Realtors, 6492813,
square foot parcel, good bust- ________
ness potentiEd. PhUbrick. Agen-
« «  aULASum The Conn. D e p t of Transportetioo,cy. Realtors, 646-4200. B ureau of Adm inistration, will ac-

----------------------z -------- cept bids on October 16, 1970 atSouth Main St., 3- 10T30 A. M.. DST.. covering the

$30. weekly. CaU 876-6316.

Wontod To Rant 6B
- a - .  ----------- u w o a -a -u .a o , ___________________________________ G A R A G E  Wanted t o  r e n t ,  i n c o m e  : ----------------------------- ------- .

deUght if cleaned with Blue glassware. We buy estates. WE HAVE customers waiting p ro p e ^ . exceUent t a  S ^ S f^ 'J^o n ^a rso iir^ t
Lustre. Rent electric sham- village Peddler, Auctioneer, for the rental of your apart- vicinity. Call 649-oi«». vestment, central location, city ss-isi, Bradley mternaUonal AJr̂
pooer $1. Oicqtt Variety Store. 420 Lake St., Bolton. 6498247. ment or h o m e .'J^ . ^N IO R  citizen, 62,' genUeOnan, A ^ y ! "  ^Rfelltor,' ’ m S-

MEAT 
CUTTERS,

FULL AND PART-TIME

^Im m edia te  openings for fuU 
and part-time Meat Cutters.

Join a small, but progres
sive high' - volume super
market chain. E a rn . .high
est area wages. Enjoy 
many outstanding advan
tages, such as, pleasant 
working ctaidiUons, excellent 
fringe benefits and liberal 
profit sharing plan. ^

Apply to Dave Wiater

TOP NOTCH POODS
'1160 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford, Conn, 

mione 628-4113

TYPING in my home. Expert- CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner WANTED -  Antique furniture. o r 's ^ ^ ^ L t a l e M
enced in medical and general ever used, so edsy too. glass, pewter, oU paintings or BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms, ™o"»

rison
1016.

office work. Call 643-6304.
MATURE woman, experienced wilUams Co. 

statistical and poUcy typist dê  
sires work Mondays, Wednes

Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Hie Sherwin-

other antique items. Any quan- 

166 Oakland Street

S  . S ;  RoomsWIHioutBoord 59work Saturday. 6494004 a lte r  q e r i c h  M arine Service 1082

carpeting, \appUances, air-con
ditioning, private finished base
ments. Attractive residential 
area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. 
Fiano, 6495371.

■ ”  Uv-

No rooming house. Write Box 
’TT”, Manchester Herald.

Businoss Propoity 
For Salt 70

Loiid For Solo 71
APPROXIMATELY 6 ^ re s ,  
641’ frontage. Five-room old
er home, half mUe to Martin 
School. Owner- will take slz-

Proposals a re  available a t  the 
Bureau of A dm inistration, 24 Wolcott 
HUl Roadi W etherofield. Conn. At- 
tantlon; Mr. W illiam J . H arvey, 
Room 320. ,

IMDOB BBPOBT NOnCE OF AFPUOAnON 
This Is to five notice th a t I, 

RODERICK A. WRIOHT of 103 
Oreen Rood, Manchester, have filed 
an application doted 16 September

6.

Dogs— Blrd»»Fats 41
'FREE — 2 kittens and mother 

cat. CaU after 2:30 p.m. 643- 
2522.

A.K.C. brown miniature poodle 
puppies, 7 weeks old, $86. 
each. CaU 6496492, after 6 
p.m.

Tolland Tpke., Buckland.
Evlnmde Sales and service 
and Evinrude snowmobUe
sales ^ d  service Boating- t h e  THOMPSON House 
SnowmobUe accessories.

FURNISHEID room, stove, re
frigerator and linens provided. 
801 Main St. 6498302.

W t X ^ ^ i r o ^ m  MANCHESTER suburbs, bust- able first mortgage. M. H.
^ d  ^ t h . ’ elertric r a ^ r ^ ”  «»®“  6%-room Ranch. Palmer, Realtor, 6436321. mission for a orW y BEER for

1968 GLASTRON flbreglas boat, 
50 h.p. Mercury engine, Snow- 
co trailer. ExceUent condition. 
$1,600. CaU 6493078.

Cot
tage St., centraUy located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 6492368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

frigerator, heat and hot water. 
No. pets. Available now. CaU 
McKinney Brothers, 643-2139.

Fumishod 
Aportmants 63-A

Houses For Sale 72

-------------------------------------  ROOM in private home, for fe- ATTRACTIVE 3-room, fumlsh-
F lo ris tS — N u rs e r ie s  4 9  male- only. Kitchen privileges ed. heated apartment. Large

_____ ________________________  if desired. References re- closets. Private entrances.
KrTTENS — aU beauties and all CANADIAN HEMLOCKS, dig quired. Call 6497276. Adults. No pets. References,
free. ’Trained, wlU deUver. your own, $3 each. Call 644- ______!____________!________  643-4860.

ness locaUon 6^-room Ranch, 
m  baths, exceUent condition, 
country store, out buUdlngs.
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency,
6466181.

VERNON—Route 83, near traf
fic circle, modem commercial 
buUdlng approximately 2800 
square feet, central air-con
ditioning, large display sirea __
plus waiting and conference NEW LISTING — Beautiful 7-

MANCHESTER Is next door to 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and in MMch^te"*?* 
exceUent condition. CaU on this.
$19,600. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

mlBilon for i-----------------------------^
the eole of alcoholic liquor on the 
premlsea 906 Green Rooa, Manches
ter. 'The business will bs owned to

gODERICK A. WRIGHT of KB 
reen Rood, Manchester and 
SOUTHLAND CORPORATION. 2828- 

North Haskell, Dallas. Texas and 
1^1 be conducted by RODBIRICK 
A. WRIGHT, of 102 Green Road,

r  SB nermlttee, ___
RODERICK A. WRIOHT 
Dated S ^ te m b e r 6, 1970

rooms, large paved parking 
lot, $60,000. PhUbrick Agency, 
646-4200.

1854 or 644-0891.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED cord wood, cord

742-8749 after 6 p.m.
WANTED — Good homes for 
adorable gray-kittens. CaU 649 
6960.

ENGLISH Setter puppies, AKC and half-cord lots. Sawed and 
registered, shots and wormed, delivered. E. Yeomans, 742- 
nlcely marked. 643-0412. 8907.

— SEASONED fireplace wood, full 
or half cord lots. Delivered

ATTRACTnVE sleeping room, -̂------- ---------------------------- —
gentleman, shower-bath, free "niREE rooms, shower, ^1 util' 
parking, private entrance. Ap-

PROGRAMMER — One - year 
experience in RPG required.

Read H erald Ads ~
Help Wanted— Male or Female 37

MALE (Sl female
•  FINISHING MACHINE OPERATOR
•  VV^AVERS
•  LOOMFlXERS
•  INSPECTOR
•  MATERIAL HANDLERS

Company paid , benefits including profit sharing. 
Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 COOPER HILL ST.

. MANCHESTER, CONN.

GENERAL MECHANIC

MaintenanN
Electrical and mechanical repair work, trouble shooting 
and some renovation work on electrical and mechanical 
systems, such as pneumatic tubes, vertical lifts and 
electrical contriil.
Heavy electrical euid mechanical background. Licensed 
electrician or equiveilent. Apply:

ply 196 Spruce S t, Manches
ter. /

Apartments Flate—  
Tenements 63

CENTRALLY located, 4-room 
duplex, good sized rooms, 
stove and refrigerator, $190. 
with heat, chUdren accepted.Garden— Foim—

Dairy Products 50 ^  ®“*

ities included. Just finished re
decorating. No chUdren or 
pets. Older employed person, 
parking. 272 Main St.

THREE room apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utiUties, no pets. 226 ments, boarding houses, hotels. 
Charter Oak, 643-8368. motels, commercial buUdlngs,
---------------------------- 1------------- youth camps or commercial
e a s t  HARTFORD three and commercial camp-
rooms, couple, partcing, secu- fscUlties shaU be- construct- 
rity, references. CaU 668-4266. jj, tj,e ’Town of Andover un-

NOTICE
’TOWN OF ANDOVER, 

CONNECTICUT 
SEWAGE DISPOSAL 

ORDINANCE
Section 1. No dweUing, apart-

NOTICE
’TOWN OF ANDOVER, 

CONNECTICUT 
ORDINANCE

AU’THORIZING AND EM
POWERING ’THE CHAIRMAN 
OF THE BOARD OF FINANCE, 

REDUCED — Four-bedroom THE FIRST SELECTMAN AIrt) 
Garrison Colonial, two baths, t h e  CHAIRMAN OF ’THE 
fireplace, 9 rooms, carpeting, PLANNING AND ZONING 
double garage, large lot. Up- COMMISSION ’TO ESTABLISH 
per 30’s. Morrison Realtor, 648- pEES.
1016.

room aluminum-sided Raised 
Ranch, buUt-ins, fireplace, 
waU-to-wall carpet, IH baths, 
famUy room, swimming pool, 
$36,900. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 6492813.

APPLES for sale—Courtiands,
Delicious and McIntosh. Also A paitoent — one
Pears. Volpe Farms, Birch

Business Locations 
For Rent

The Chairman of the Board 
Finance, the First Selectman 
and the Chairman of the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission 

O ^E B  NOTICE are hereby authorized and em-
. AT A COURT O F PROBATE, powered to establish a schedule
X  c Z e c ‘^ ^  ^ t a e  of fees for permits issued under

Legal Notice

same have been approved by 6th day  of October. 1970. the provisions of the State of

Mountain Rd., Bolton.
bedroom, carpeting, two air- ___________________________
conditioners, heat, appliances, MAIN STREET office space.

s a  .V. Connecticut BuUding Code,6 4  Oie director of ^ t m e
town, or any inspector appoint- clause B. of the will of William -nd the Sewafe Dlsnosal
ed by him dr State Health De- Fbulds late of Manchester. In sAld Ordinance, adopted by the Town$m . C i t ie s  Lesperance, 649. loo per -cent location near partm ent and a  valid permit un- ^iMrict ^^ ased . ^

 ̂ ______________  banks, air-conditioned, auto- der S ec^n  2 hereof issued schedule f^ m  time to time as
FOUR large rooms, stove re- "»atic , fire sprinkler. Apply therefor. The director of iwalta o r d e r e d : th e  ^  d a y  of deemed necessary. ’This ordl-

FOR sa l e  -  Good clean cow f r ig e ra t^  heat. c;ntrai jpcL Marloi^’s, 867 Main'St. ^ L t T a l l 'Z t v e  ^ ^ ‘T t 8Sc“f  nance shall become effective
erage facuufes plans when such fifteen days after pubUcatlon.

Fertilizers 50-A

monthly. CaU 6493340. Passed at Annual Town Meet-

Household Goods. 51
SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent conation. Guaranteed. 
E îll price now $50 or 7 month
ly pavments of $8. 622-0476, 
detder. - ' '

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1989 slgzag, unclaimed- laya-

Town Clerk 
Ai^dover, Connecticut

wUl sulMUvlde, 3-phase w iring, p,a„g „ ,ee t the requlreihents o* a hearing on the allowance of
^ n f H o t A  TiArlrinv Int Wnodinnd iL va. *.8i ft iau ^  j  account with said icstate. and this ing O ctober 5, 1970.636 CENTER St. — 4% - room ^ ® ! ’ the PubUc Health Code of the court directs that notice of the time ® r,„th k  Munson

duplex, 1% baths, all appU- State of Connecticut. andilace ass^ed for saiq beari^
ances, fuUy carpeted, Z air- Section 2. NO sewage disposal SuerM i^^ieUff be
cohdltioners heat, hot water STORE of office. 887 Main St., sh^ l be conrtructed re- by
sound proofing, storage and paneled $136 629-0618. constructed, repaired, extended, having a circulation In said District,
parking. On bus line, n e a r _________________ or altered in the Town of And- at least seven days before the day
'shopping. $i96 per month. MANCHESTER Oreen—Ground over unless such confitrucUon, or i^fore'octoYje^S^ 1^ 0?*to ^
Phone Charles PonticeUi, 649 floor, 900 square feet, front reconstruction, repair, exten- ried mail, a copy of this order to

^ ■ Mabel _D. Poulos, Fourth  Lake,9644.
HORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart: 
ments, central air-condlti<ui-

portion carpeted. Second floor slon or alteration has been ap-
3 adjoining offices. WIU rent proved by the director of health tor charities known os "lir. and

b‘ th®tovm. or any inspector ap- htes._^tyuil^^^Foui^^ 
ately. Call 6492741, 649-6688. pointed by him and a valid per- of Connectlout. 30 'Trinity 8 t. Hart-

—-— ——^ ^ ^ -----* “mlt'^a issued therefor. The di- ford, -Gann, AUsnUsn ef P. Mtehosl
way, buttonholes, mwiograms, ing, carpeting, balcony, car- GOOD VISIBLE hlg^tway loca- rector of health or anv insnector iftbe"*- Hui* M. Joseloff,
hems. etc. Now only $64. Easy ports, plus other luxury fea- Hon, store and oS ^buU dlng . sT iil^ p i^ v e  ^ M ■ ^ ° s S ^ d
terms. 622-0931 dealer. S ,  -b®"* < g ; » O c S : !

*'*fffgfFrati>rg; — I__________ , ypcB strucUbn, repair, extension or and returo make to thia Court.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTC
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditioners, IH 
ba-ths. -

CaU Frances K. Wagber 
Rental Manager 

646-2028 or 6491028
CLEAN, USED 
ranges, automatic washers AVAILABLE November' ’ 1st.
with gimrantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. CaU 6492171>

APARTMENT sized refirigera- 
tor, Uke new, $76. gas stove, 
$35; combination aluminum

Write Box AA. 
Herald.

Manchester alteration when the require
ments of the PubUc Health Code

ol O

NEW BRITAIN GENERAL HOSPITAL
MEW BBITAIM, CONN. 

1-224-6677 '

doors, 32x80, and 86x86, $10 MANCHESTER, one and two- 
eqeh. 0492466 evenings.

first-floor, large 4-room luxury _______ ___________________
apartment, wall-to-waU carpet, MANCHESTER _ M l d d 1 e ' the State o! Connecticut have
raqge, refrigerator, disposal, TurnpUie Near Parkade, mod- "'«t. AppUcation for a per- 
air-conditioner, heat, , hot office or store space for t®f emergency repairs shall

lease. . WUl sub-divide. (2- be made within two (2) working 
months free rent for new ton- days of the commencement of 
ants.) CaU Lou Amida, 644- e«ch emergency repairs.
1639 043-6464. Section 8. AU applications for

’ approval of the sewerage faciU

water, parking, $190. monthly, 
6491070. •

166 GRAND ST.

WANTED
FULL-TIME EXPERIENCED 

LUBRICATION MAN FOR DAYS
You’ll enjoy working at Manchester’s finest 
service station. Working conditions are pleasant 
and your fellow employes are most congenial. 
You will receive full company benefits — plus 
many fringe benefits, too! Good pay, plus good 
hours! Apply in person at

Moriarty Brothers
816 CENTER ST., BIANCHESTER, CONN.

SEWING machines, new, u$ed, 
repossessed. Zlg zags, used 
Singer portable, $16.96 up. 
Parts ahd'service. Ideal Sew
ing Machine Service, 9 Web
ster St., Hartford, 20-0786.

bedroom deluxe apartments
avaUablj now and. November jjg  CENTER ST. — New of- ties or for the construction, re- 
ist., from $150 per month,' in- fjees, air-conditioned, off- construction, repair, extenslcm 
eluding heat and appliances, gtreet pa^4d^, ideal for pro- or alteration of a  sewage dls-

MAPLE diniiig table, 4 arrow- 
back chairs, AM-FM stereo 
console, radio and record play
er, rocking chair, 
neous items. 649-0096, after 6 
p.m.

SEWING machine. Singer zlg 
zag, in cabinet, slightly used, 
monograms, button holes.

rC^i Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, (eggjonals. Many extras. 1,100 posal system shall be filed with 
049-4686. square feet, wiU subdiidde, the director of he^tb  or the In-

THREE - ROOM  ̂ apartatent, Beechler - 'TanglMyx SPector appointed »by him, -Tĥ
stove, refrigerator, electricity, osa zr.... at fee, w h l ^ s h ^  ^com pany sMd
heat, avolteble Immedlatelv. aPPU®ation, shaU be in accord-Downtown Manenesw. AvtM ^nce with the schedule set up by 

able September 1st. CaU 623- yjg chairman of the Board of 
mlscella- POUR ROOMS, second floor, Finance,

heat, available Immediately, 
$160. CaU 643-4491.

____________________ _ the First Selectman
restored colonial, heat, hot OFFICE for rent, central loca-'*®'** *be Chairman of the Plan- 
water, paricing. tile bath. Quiet completely renovated "*"8 “"<* Zoning Commlssiop.
profeeslonal 'woman wanted, and’air-conditioned. Immediate Section 4. Tiie O'wner or a g ^ t  
references, 643-2171 before 6 occupancy. 31 West ^Addle of any building who shaU vlo- 
p.m. Tpke., 6491186. *ate any provision of this ordl-

-----------------------------  nance slmU be deemed guilty
hems, etc. OriginaUy over $300. THREE- room, second floor ejxobLLENT location, next to of a misdemeanor punishable by
now only $62. Easy terms. 622 
0931. Dealer.

ENGLISH type carriage, excel
lent condlUtm. $25. CaU 643- 
0847.

heated apartment. Stove in
cluded. Immediate occupancy, 
near bus line and center of 
town. Adults only. $100 per 
month. Call after 4 p.m., 649 
9401.

GARAGE Sale^— AnUques, fur- pivB  large rooms, first floor, 
" completely redecorated apart

ment. Central location. Pri
vate yard. Parking. Adults. Se
curity. $160 monthly Write 
Box "P ” , Manchester Herald.

nlture, glass, china, sUver, 
stoneware. Modern miscella
neous household items. Oct. 
14-18tb.; 15 p.m., 66 Delmont 
St.

comer of Berlin Tpke., New- a fine not to exceed twenty-five 
Ington, Oenn., across from Me- (26) doUars for each and every 
Donald’s Restaurant. 2,000’ re- day that such vioiatlons shall 
tail' location, 2,000’ office continue.
space, air-coadlUoned and Section 6. This Ordinance shall 
6,600’ warehouse. New build-, become effective December 15, 
ing. Lease entire buUding or 1970.
WiU sub-divide. CaU or write Passed at the Annual Town 
owner, Stoddard Investment Meeting October 5, 1970..
Inc., 740 North Main St. ,Weat Ruth K. Munson,
Hartford. Phone 209232-4867. Town Clerk
Bribers protected. Andover, Connecticut

JOHN J .  WALUBTr, Jud»e

OPENING ^
V end ing  i s  BIG  BU SIN ESS 
i s  grow ing  s te a d i ly  ev ery  

y e a r  an d  i s  R EC ESSIO N  
PR O O F!
T H IS COMPANY . .
» I s  one o f tYie top  v e n d in g  

. o p e ra tio n s  in  the  U .S. 
i  S e lls  o n l ^  to p ^q u a lity , 

n a tio nally**advertised  an d  
a c c e p te d  p ro d u c ts ;

a S e c u re s  ven d in g  lo c a t io n s  
for you. '  You m ak e  NO 
PE R SO N A L  SA LES C A L L S! 
T h e  m a c h in e s  do th e  se ll*  
ing . i

•  H a s  a program  th a t a llo w s  
YOU to  m ake m oney — p a rt-  
tim e or fu ll- tim e  — w ith  in 
v e s tm e n ts  a s  l i t t le  a s  $600

>0^1500.
•  H a s  l ib e ra l  f in a n c in g  a i te r  

in i t ia l  in v e s tm e n t to  op er
a to rs  who p rove th e m se lv e s .

•  I n v e s tig a te  it  NOW —
W rite, g iv in g  nam e, a d d re s s ,  
phone number^ an d  su f f ic ie n t  
r e fe re n c e s .

•  •
U l  Visery Industries, Inc., 
JI9S Empire Central, D ep lfilt^  
ro  Dallas, Texas 75247.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige jiving, with schools, 
shopping and roligloua facil
ities'nearbv.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one-bedroom apart^ 
ments, refrigerator, stove, 
^shwasher, disi>osal, air-con- 
dkloning, fuU carpeting, elec
tric beat. ̂ -
Mode) apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and'Sun. 1-8, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at $176 mcnthly.

rHOTPOIMT

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAST CBOITBR STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

6499661 or 648-202

r
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Hohsos For Sole 72 Houses For, Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Mouses For Sole 72 Lots For Sole 73
MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room Ranch, fireplace, ga- 
i ^ e ,  carpetmg in all rooms, 
gorgeous yard. Asking $26,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — t^-room Colo
nial, four bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room and two ga
rages, on a rural % acre lot. 
Asking $26,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

Out of Town 
Pot Sale 75---- ANDOVER — Wooded building

VERNON -  Modem 6-room Co
lonial.' Three bedrooms, two

SIX-ROOM older home in good 
condlUon, $19,000. Comer lot, 
west side. Garage. Keith Real 
Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

CIRCA i740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 rooras, 7 fireplace, 
2 baths, some of the original 
floors, laths, doors, etc. Can 
rent upstairs while restoring if 
desired. Assumable mortgage. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER — $26,900, Im- 
maculate 3-bedroom Ranch. 
Garage. Two-years old. Very 
central quiet street. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 6496324.

478 PORTER St. — Put the 
finishing touches oh this 9  
room Colonial. 2̂ 4 baths, 2 fire
places, screened porch, 9car 
.garage, private lot. Many oth
er fine features. Call for ap
pointment, Builder-Owner, 
643-2282, 044-8896.

GARRISON Colonial, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
large living room with fire
place, one full and two-half 
baths. Four bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180’. $30,900 Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Manchester

LOW 20’s
Six-room Cape, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, ■ centrally located. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Six-room Cape, fireplace, 3 
or 4 bedrooms. Immediate 
occupancy. Owners desper
ate. Ail offers considered. 
Very clean.
Six-room Cape, fireplace, 

baths, immaculate 
throughout, privacy.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

647-9993

IMMEDIATE Occupancy_3-
bedroom oversized Cape, rec
reation room, wall-to-wall car
peting, garage, central. All of
fers considered. Morrison, 
Realtor, 648-1016.

NEW Listing — Immaculate 4% 
rooms, convenient locaUon, 
living room, eat-in kitchen, 
sunroom, half bath down, 2 
large bedrooms, bath, up 
Walk-up attic, $21,900. Wolver 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

CONTEMPORY 7% _ ^ __
Ranch, large lot In beautifully tance to lake and school,'’very 

_ A T-»T-. ''’®®**®‘* setting. Fireplace., good residential area. Paul W.
I C j V r ' l  I C - A P H  bedrooms, 1V4 baths, fam- Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649-

^  ^ ^ ^  Uy room, large flagstone patio. 4538, 646-1021.
$29,600. Philbrick A gency ,------ -̂---------------------- -----------
Realtors, 646-4200. h^NCHESTER — KennedyHere is a home with today’s 

essentials and tomorrow’s 
possibilities. A house with 
the feeling of home. Six spa
cious rooms, 1V4 baths, Jal- 
ousled porch and sunroom, 
one-car garage. This is a 
four-bedroom home priced 
to sell quickly at $24,900. 
For an appointment to in
spect, call Mrs. Wagner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., 6492623, 
643-1121.

—------ Rd., nicely situated lot in pres-
MANCHESTER — A spacious Uge neighborhood, all city 
lawn surrounds this four-bed- utilities. Call Peterman Real 
room Cape in a  neigjiboriiood Estate Agency, 6499404. 
ideal for your children. Asking 
$24,900. Mortgage balsuice of 
$14,600 is assumable with 
monthly payments of $129 in
cluding principle, interest and 
taxes. The Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 6494535, 646- 
1021.

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

king sized, sewing room, spa
cious living room with, fire
place, formal dining room, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 1% 
baths, large lot with a view. 
Assumable mortgage. $25,900. 
Philbrick Agency. Realtors, 
646-4200.

BOLTON $20,000

"s t a r
i r .  ARIES

y y  MAR. 21 
If

Q \1 1-14-29-40 
;S^48-64-73

^  TAURUS
APR. 20 

( ^  MAT 20 
i'N54-J7-68-69 
5^71-77-79-81

Assutne 6%% FHA MortgEige. 
$134. Monthly Pays AH. 

Lake Priidleges.

GEMINI
;,\^ MAr "21 
A-'r JWf 20 

0 \ i  3-21-30-37 
j:>52-59-80-86

6% -ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
garage, 1% baths, fireplace.

MANCHE3STER — Immaculate bedroom, recreation
6-room Ranch, plus beautiful
family room, garage, large **®*®***"a Agency, 649-
treed lot. Must be seen. Up-

COVENTRY ■ Log Cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplace, com
pletely carpeted, enclosed Vactuit 6-room Cape, enclosed 
porch, large lot, owner will sunporch, fireplace. Anxious 
help finance. $9,000. Hayes out-of-state owners.
Agency, 646-0131.

ANDOVlk $29,900

per 20’s. Frechette Realtors, MANCHESTER — 6 and 6, spa- 
647-9093. cious two-family in excellen t___

Out of Town 
For Sole

VacEUit 6-bedroom, modern 9- 
yg room Ranch, built-in kitchen, 

family room with fireplace, 2 
6%-room *'a**'®- sundeck, walk-out base-or>/M:,i7>oc»n<.TAT . „   ̂ condition. Recently modem!z- NORTH Coventry — uTa-iuum -------

PROFESSIONAL m ans Ranch, ed, large treed lot. Many ex- Ranch, fireplace, bullt-lns, ga- »"®nt. Easily financed.

’ fiSlafe; o r V ^ S ’ Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor
formal dining, modern k i t c h - ----------------------------------------------------- -----------------L___ .. . _ . _  6 4 9 - 5 3 7 1

library with fireplEice, MANCHESTER Road, Excel- HEBRON

CANCER
f  ,.A;jUNf'2i 

â - JULI 22
, 1 - 8 -  9-34 
M6-60-75

LEO
y  JULY 23 

A=.AUG. 22 
^'26-27-33-35 
;!^43-50-62

VIRGO
K  AUG. 23 

t / y  iCPT. 22 
1^3-39-49-56 
L-&-76-82-90

-By CLAY.R. POLLAN- 
Your Doll/ Aeltyiljr Guide 
According lo the Sfort,

To develop message for Tuesdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 There 31 Are
2 To 32 Special
3 A id 33 Into
4 Romance - 34 Business
5 Or 35 The
6 Will 36 Attention
7 Meet 37 Others
8 Could 38 From
9 Be 39 May

10 Pleosont 40 Prepare
11 Entertain 41 Don't
12 You 42 Possible
13 Pleosont'^ 43 Limelight
14 Friends 44 Meet
15 M ay  45 Brood
16 Obligations 46Finonciol
17 Be 47 Temporary
18 Get 48 Colorful
19 Forthcoming 49 Find
20 Some 50 Enjoy
21 Day 51 Problems

. '2 2  If 52Hondle
^ 23 You 53 Upsets
5 24 Entertoining 54 Keep
1 25 Socrifices 55 Come
2 26 You 56 Routine
f  27 Come 57 Peoce
*  28 You 58 With
*  29 Tonight 
§  30 Because 
O 
TJ

59 Most
60 Personol

61 Go
62 It
63 Seem
64 Exotic
65 Needed
66 Duties
67 And
68 in
69 Your
70 Vonish
71 Circle '
72 Your
73 Dishes
74 Todoy
75 Progress
76 Or
77 Moke
78 Usuol.
79 Friendly
80 Of
81 Overtures
82 Problems
83 Colm
84 Someone
85 Need
86 Chores
87 It
88 Importont
89 Poise
90 Irksome

(^)Adverse C ) N c r f

LIIRA

41-45-51-55^ 
61-67-70 ^

SCORPIO
ocr. 22 
Nor. 21'

SAGITTARIUS

D ie . 21 [ § j l
44-47-53-58/^ 
72-78-83-8^

CAPRICORN

JAN. It 
2-7-16-20^ 

125-63-65 W
AQUARIUS

JAN.-20 
PER. IS
4- 5 -1 9 2 4 (0  

31-42-74
PISCES

HAR. 2 0 ^ ^ ^
3- 6-17-19/0 

22-28-85-87

NINE-ROOM Colonial, 5 bed
rooms, psineled family room, 
buUt-ins, 2% baths, double ga
rage, large treed lot. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Three-bed
room Ranch, modern kitchen 
with built-ins, dining "L” , fiim- 
lly room, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, gsirage imd 
recreation room. Handy loca
tion. Very clean. Assumable 
mortgage. $29,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6rtwo 
family. Three bedrooms, over
sized gEunge. Netir shopping. 
Extra two-family buUding lot. 
Low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131. •

BIANCHESTER — Nefw on 
^market, 6-room Cape, quiet 
resldentlEd area, city utiUties, 

' wooded lot. Privacy yet near 
school, bus, shopping. $21,500. 
for immediate sale. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

2.7 ACRES beautiful view, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 3 baths, 
fEimily room, 2-car gEirEige, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

three large bedrooms, spacious **** Dutch Colonial, 2% acres, 
pEmeled family room with fire- 5-zone heat, 2 fireplaces, built- 
place, 3% baths, wall-to-WEiU 2 full baths, 2 half baths,
carpeting in many rooms, Professional office and home 
patio, swimming pool, two-car combination. ExceUent condl-
garage and a 3 acre lot with a throughout. Shown by ap-
vlew, surrounds this lovely polntment. Charles Lesper- 
custom built home. $60’s, Phil- ®o®®- 649-7620. 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649 MANCHESTER -5»rice~Te^iuc-

ed on this quality 9-room, flve- 
....................  bedroom, two-year-old Gar

rison Colonial. Kitchen with
buUt-ins, family room with

UNADULTERA'TED
CHARM

Almost new 7-room Raised 
Ranch on one treed acre. 
Formal dining room, 3 bed
rooms, family room, ga
rage. Close to new Route 
1-86—easy commuting. Own
er going to Florida—you can 
spend Thanksgiving here. 
$27,900. CaU Mr. Lewis.

THIS lovely 7-room Colonial Is 
located four miles from Ver
non Circle. This home is set on 
a % acre lot, has paneled fam
ily room, one-car garage and

South Windsor
‘’F ’ Newswriting Course 

Slated to Start Thursday
A 21-page syllabus and style Rocketeers M eet

many more extras. Priced to book has been prepared for the organizational meeting of
sell at $29,900. CaU Paul W. ym ca  sponsored publicity news *̂ ® Windsor Amatuer
Dougan Agency, 649-4635. . i. . Rocket Modelers (SWARM)

- - -  course to begin Thurs- 1̂11 be held tomorrow at 7 p.m.
CENTRALLY located 9room „  COVENTRY. North — Newer 6- day. Local correspondents of at the Wapplng School on Ayers
house. Four rooms down and •  •  R  (Sj W  m m ^  H  newspapers, covering the South Rd.
two up. Bath up. SmaU lot, n  D  ^  W  •  •  g a r a g e . ^ V J L L )  $25,600. Windsor news area ■will be In- Any teen-ager or adult, wheth-
minutes to MEiin St. Only and^ aluminum sidinir l^w  8^**^ Realtors, 289-7476, 742- vlted to participate in a round- er living in South Windsor or
$19,600. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-lSn.

and aluminum siding.. Now 
asking $41,600. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

Manchester Parkade 
MEUichester 649-5306

BIGHT-ROOM Colonial, Uke 
new, tastefuUy d e c o r a t e d .  
Wall-to-wall carpeting, buUt- 
ins in kitchen, 14x24’ living 
room with fireplace, , large 
screened porch and patio. 
FHrat-floor fEimily room, four 
bedrooms. Well plEumed clos
ets and storage Eire as. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649 
4200.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape, VerplEinck School. 12x24’ 
Uvlng room, fireplace, three 
bedioqins, gEirage. ExceUent 
condition. Only $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 6490131.

MANCHESTER — Pour - bed
room oversized Cape. Large 
wooded lot. Walk to bus, 
school, shopping. Renovated 
bEdh EUid kitchen. Immediate 
occupEUicy. $21,500. Meyer 
ReEdtors, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492813.

SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch 
with 2-car garEige, large kitch
en with buUt-ins, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, huge family 
room) 2 full baths, 100x186 lot. 
$30 ,^ . Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492813.

SUBURBAN Splendor, 8-room 
Contemporary Split in- ex
quisite setting on 1^  acres. 
Only three years young, 1% 
baths, bEisement garage. In
numerable extras you -must 
see. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6030 or 647-1673.

LAKEWOOD Circle — UnusuEil 
Ranch with fireplace living 
room, formEd dining room, 
den, laundry room, three bed
rooms Euid garage. LEUge 
wooded lot Eissures privacy 
Emd lovely view of Country 
Club and reservoir. Reduced to 
$28,900. For immediate sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

HENRY ST. — Owner moving, 
renovated 7 - room Colonial, 
beautiful bright new kitchen, 
dining, living room, den and 
lavatory down. Three bed
rooms up. Fine neighborhood. 
Immediate occupancy. Sensi
bly priced at $28,900. T. J. 
Crockett, RcEdtor, 643-1677.

EIGHT-ROOM Raised Ranch, 
dining room, lEirge family 
room, recreation room, garage, 
city utiUties. Assumable mort- 
gEige, $30,900. Hutchins Agen
cy 6496324.

MANCHESTER — Brookfield 
St. Gracious 9 room ColonlEd, 
living room with center fire
place, den with fireplace, 
large dining room, modem 
kitchen, 4 large bedrooms, 
treed lot. Asking only $28,900. 
Frechette ReEdtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER vicinity —Look
ing for a starter home? We 
have several priced from $14,- 
900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6930, 647-1673.

UNUSUAL home, actually two 
homes, one with 8 rooms and 
one with 5 rooms, both expand
able. Situated on well lEuid- 
scaped acre. CaU for details.
Asking $64,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6494200.

DUTCH ColonlEd, 9 rooms. Por
ter St. Eurea. Four bedrooms, 
formEd dining room, library,
Eissumable. $21,000, 6 per cent 
mortgage. PhUbrick Agency,
ReEdtors, 6494200.

OWNERS anxious for quick 
sale. Six-yeEir-old U & R Co
lonial. Five bedrooms, 314
baths, 2 fireplaces. Many o t h e r _______________________
extras. Price reduced to $69,- nIPTY 7-room Cape, three bed- 
900. For deutils call Philbrick rooms, 114 baths, fireplace. 
Agency, Realtors. 646-4200. ft,,, dormer, modem kitchen.

__________ __________  table discussion at the Nov. 6 not, who would Uke to assist in
..-T— _________ _______ ^  session. instructing youngsters to build
W a n te d — R o al E s ta te  7 7  Roland Chlrlco, instructor of and fire miniature rockets un-
— - ------- _ ...... ......... the "Your Organization in the der the town’s sponsorship is

News” course is a former asked to attend this meeting.
photographer, and Assistance is needed in run-

NEWLY LIS'TED

Large 7-room house, 2 -c a r  
garE ige. Good condition. 
80x299 C-zone lot. ExceUent 
o ffice  buUding potential. 
Other possibilities.

M. HELEN PALMER

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE -7- 
new listing, 6-room Cape, g£i-
rage, treed yard, wall-to-wall , ,
carpeting, vacuum system, $7,- Louis Dimock Realty Journalist,
000 assumes 614 per cent mort- R®®**®’*'®. 649-9823.

Beautifulgage.

Realtor 643-6321

editor, Emd is presently assistant ning the club Eind at the c lub  
condition. OUT-OF-TOWN buVer 'w lsW  to P«'®feasor of English at the Man- launching sites.

Transfer reason for sale. $S;2,- purchase 3-bedroom Colonial Community College. He The group concentrates on
900 M. Helen Palmer, Realtor, ^ith formal dining room and ®®"'P*'®d t̂ ® ®®>'v® «*®®*gn and construction of
643-6321 first-floor family^room in a *®̂** and source of miniature models and encour-

-----------------------------------------price range of $30 000 ____ $36 - ^a^ormatlon when preparing or- ages youthful members to buy
VERNON — 6-room older homd goo. CaU Paul W Dougan ganlzatlonal news for release, wood, rather than plEisUc 
situated on large lot. Large liv- Agency, Realtors 649-4535 course will cover the models, to build.
ing room with fireplace, den, ______ !________L______  _̂_  basics of journalism, including The club has been in
3 bedrooms, centrally located LISTINGS WEinted in Bolton, ‘what is news,’ 'writing a lead,’ existence for over a year and 
to shopping and stores. Asking Andover, Hebron, Vernon, Cov- ‘format of a news release,’ 'ar- has held competitions. Regula- 
only $18,900. A real steal for entry and Manchester. MLS ranging photographic cover- tions being met in materials, 
the right family. For appoint- member. Lawrence F. Fiano age’ and ‘planning a publicity construction and fuel and spe-

I WILL SELL a 7-room house on gunroom, central. Asking $24,- 
43 Mill St., in good condition. 900- Morrison Realtor, 643-1016.
Low down payment, easy DUPLEX, 7-7, corner lot, older, 
terms, large lot, 3 sheds, side- 
WEilk, water Eind sewer, CeiU 
owner, 872-6669.

needs some work. Mid 20’s. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922, 
6494126.

COUNTRY Atmosphere com
plements this 9room REinch, 
living room with floor-to-cell- 
ing fireplEice, formEd dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, hEilf-bath off mEuster. MANCHESTER 
wall-to wall carpet. Yours for 
$33,900. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHBlEnT-fVtkldeU Rd. 
2-familJ|^Q^y|y){£^^te occu
pancy. PEisek Realtors, MLS, 
2897475, 646-4678, 742-8243.

ment call F. M. Gaal Agency, 
643-2682.

SOUTH WINDSOR

Just listed this chEirming 
614 room Split level that 
offers 3 bedrooms, large Uv
lng room, sunny kitchen 
with good sized eating area. 
Also, spacious paneled fam
ily room, 2 full baths, well 
landscaped yard, aluminum 
storms, nice location. Im
maculate throughout. Asking 
$26,800, take a look!

Realtors, 649-5371.
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

S tation  C leared  
B y G as G renade

campaign.' It will also cover cial launching sites are em- 
detalls of submitting relesises to phasized by the group, 
various local newspapers and Meetings are held on the sec- 
other news media. ond Tuesday of eax:h month and

Classes will be held at the anyone Interested may call the 
South Windsor High School Club advisor James Hill of 26 
from 8 to 10 p.m., Oct. 15, 22, Timber Trail or attend the 
29, and Nov. 6. meeting.

A limited number of openings The club welcomes new 
exist and may be reserved by members but children under 12 

HARTFORD (AP) — Local calling Mrs. Roger Cottle. 78 "lust be accompEinled by a 
police had an unexpected drill Dogwood Lane. parent for registration,
this weekend in how to quickly The Y will sponsor a trip to Creative Arte
evacuate themselves smd 46 Storrs on Saturday to the A regular meeting of the 
prisoners from a building filled UConn-Malne football game. Creative Arts Corp will be held 
with tear gas. y  members and their families Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the

A defective tear gas grenade may reserve an endzone ticket Wapping Community CISiurch. 
exploded in the basement ar- by calling Dsm Corcoran of 20 All members are asked to at- 
senal at headquarters about 2 Pam Lsine or Mrs. Roger Cot- tend as plsms • for the East 
a.m. Saturday, causing a cluiln tie. GrEuiby workshop will be dis-

MANCHESTER — West Side.
614-room REiised Rtinch, 114 
baths, w a l l - w a l l  carpet, recrea
tion room, g a r E ig e ,  trees, $30,- ___
900. Hutchins Agency 6496324. CENTRAL location . . .six - COVENTRY

to $29,900. Frechette ReEdtors, 
647-9993.

$24,900 BUS LINE 5 - room 
REUich, acre lot, W E d l-w a ll car
pet, plaster walls, screened Jjosslblllties. Lot Is 90 x 160.
porch, garage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency 649-6324.

Matcliabies Bean Bags

; I

3*8 yrs.

CONVENIENTLY
LOCATED

Six-room Cape, three or four 
bedrooms, 114 baths, fireplace, 
garEige, private yard with patiO'

4 -bedroom 
Split, 3 full baths, 28’ paneled
family room, living roam with tt p t> umATriTv txto ---------------- •”  ------- ------------ ---  ------- ^cathedral celling, large kitch- “  KCiALl I  LU. UNL. reaction in other grenades and Those attending will meet at cussed.
en, dining area, gEiTEige, For- Robert D Murdock Realtor * *̂*”® ^ '̂at was extinguished by the Wapping School at noon on
est Hills area. Price reduced 643-2692 sprinklers. But firefighters re- the day of the game. Extra Manchester Evening Herald

malned on the Job 12 hours after drivers Eire nedded for the South Windsor correspondent 
the initial explosions, clearing transportation pool. Deadline Barbara Vorrick, Tel. 644-8274.

___ _debris from the -arsenal and for ticket reservations is today. ----------------------
setting up exhaust fans to clear The Y Is seeking the aid of r n m m ia  QirImJlinw
the gas. Activities at the sta- competent adults to participate m
tion returned to normal Satur- as leaders and assistants in its CANTON, N.Y. (AP) The 
day night. Youth programs. president of St. Lawrence Unl-

The prisoners were either re- To date, the Y has registered verslty has advised freshmen at 
leased on their own recognl- 134 young people in its various ***® achP®' t® ignore campus 
zance or transferred to the state programs. They will be taking sideshows which claim to be re- 
Jall on Seytna Street. Police part in programs at four dif- levant to education. .■
Chief Thomas J. Vaughan said ferent^schools. Both male and Dr. Frank P, Piskor cited as
he believed the initial explosion female leadership is needed. examples of campus distrac- 
was purely accidental. Besides The programs include Gray- tions, "playboys, magnificent 
The feEir̂  g&'camdS'ers^^ ammu-''Y,'Junior Hi-Y,"Senibr Hi-'Y'and Idlbrs, drug pushers', intellecuEd 
nition, tear g£is rifles Eind shot- basketball, one' night a week. drop-outs imd rEulicEds In Inter- 
guns were destroyed, .police Interested persons should, con- ested in other kinds of educa- 

' tact Dan Corcoran. Uon.’.’

bedroom single In good resi
dential area. 214 baths, fire
place . . .a home loaded with

Owner will consider taking 
yOur present home in trade. 
Soon vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

OLDER ColonlEd bungEdow, rix 
large Tooms.-tgarage. A bio«K 
from everything. Priced lii the 
low ' twenties, BrEdthwEdte 
Agency, Realtor, 6494693.

CUSTOM RANCH!!
s ix  room Ranch, lEUge liv
ing room — dining Eirea, 
range — dishWEisher — 2-car 
garage attached—patio with 
barbecue.. Big closets. Ideal 
for UConn. Immediate oc
cupancy. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. $21,900. Mr. 
La«de,-64963016. , ,

B &. W •  •

Walking distance to shops and PRIVACY, quiet,  ̂ 1 
bus line. Low taxes. $26,900. attractive, relaxing,

tral Itanch, 6

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. said. 
Manchfister ParkEide 
Manchester 649-6306

TacaiYeline-Roberts Avenev *'°®"'a- Jalousied enclosed •lacqueiine K ooens Agency breezeway, oversized garage.

convenient,
very c e n -_____

extra large BOLTON — Second Bolton

646-3339 Hutchins Agency, 6495324.
,CX)UNTRY Club EU-ê  . . .new 

nine room coIonlEd. FVur bed-

Lake, Greir Rd., lakefront 
property with 4-room unfinish
ed cabin, $11,990. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4635.

DUPLEX, Hamlin St. reduced oia nar aa
to $26,600. Six large rooms S  cT t^ t^ tion : COVENTUY

Choice setting, Ismd adjoins 
Town watershed property. T.
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

each side, sepsirate furnaces, 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922, 
646-4126.

NIFTY RANCH FOR 
-THRIFTY BUYER

MANfJHSSTSR Thres-bed-
room Ranch, Ideal starter or
retirement home. Convenient- „__j onour hAntin^avs
ly located with city water and sell. $ |6. ^ !

M. H. Palmer, Realtor, 643- 
6321.

sewers. BEisement beautifully 
paneled EUid carpeted. FlEig- 
stone patio, permanent gaa 
barbeque Eind tool shed in MANCHESTER' — U & R, 
small cozy backyard. Price re
duced to $21,900. The Paul W.
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649 
4535, 646-ltel.

N i c e l y  designed tamUy 
home on spacious tree  shEid- 
ed lot. FTrepUice, pEineled 
fam ily room , m inutes to 
new 1-84, $23,600.

LOUIS DIMOCK Realty 
649-9823

PURE enchEuitment — Eleven 
rooms, 314 bathe, carx>eting.

7-
room deluxe Colonial, 214 
b a t h s, *-double g a r E ig e .  Ex
clusive Executive neighbor--------- --- — --------  —  L .
hood. Selling below replace- WEST HARTFORD — 7-room 
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 649 f Cape, 4 bedrooms, situated on 
0X31. ’nice lot, convenient to schools

and shopping,. Immediate oc-
double garage, fireplace, 226’ MANCHESTER —— 2 family, 5-5 cupancy. Laige enough for
Coventry’lEike frontage. Owner 
transferred west. Morrison 
Realtor, 643-1016.

with 2 car garage, nice floor grovwlng family. Asking price 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex- $21,000. For appointment call 
cellent condition. A good buy. the F. M. Gaal Agency. 643- 
Wolvertqn Agency. Realtors, 2682.
6492813. ’ ----------___ . VERNON

tion. BraiOiwaile Agency, 6l9 iroUR famiUes . .  .excellent In- 4-BEDROOM COLONIAL 
0*S- vestments. We have two of ThEml6igivlng is near—you

TWO-FAMILY, 3-3 flat, garage, 
corner lot. Convenient loca-

A princess-line dress- for 
both mother and daugh
ter for that matchable- 
look. No. 1386 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
10-18 (bust 32’-i-40). 
Size 12,* 34 bust • • - 3 *• 
yards of 4 5 -in c h . No. 
1387 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in Sizes 3 to 8 years. 
Size 4 . . . I 'i  yards of 45- 
inch. TWO SEPARATE PAT
TERNS.
Patterns available only 

in sixes shown.
Itm  M* l« “ Is* ta  Me# Sit- t t  Jzel»4e 6r*t-cliii ■alUai.

H.Y.Mat Niait, Adirati aril# ZIPCOOI, ttjla Haaibar aH Ilia. handllai

The perfect bazaar dona
tion .'.. bean bags to de
light the youngsters! No. 
2189 has hot-iron trans
fer for puppy, kitten and 
Spaceman; full direc
tions.
SEND 504 la colas lar •»c#„p*t- Itra U locladi flrst-clatt oMlIlnr 

AnnA Cabot, XoBcheater 
EvenlBC H erald , 1150 AVE. 
O F AMEBICAS, h EW YOBK. 
N.Y. IN K .mat. IU«a. dddratt wit# ZIP „ CODE aad Styta Noaibtr.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
ALBUM is 65C, includes 
postage and handling.
CRIB DUIITS . . .  Spatial dttlfni for nurttry and cliildrgn's rooms! Pattom pitets; dirtetlons for 12. Q104»65$, inclodot postage and

EVERETT T.

M cK i n n e y
Real Estate Consultant 

ond Management 
Know How and Integrity 

Since 1932 
Phone 643-2226

W a n t e d :  B u s i n e s s  P r o p e r 

t ie s  t o  S e l l,  1 i-. l '.e  o r  

M . i n a g e  - O f f i c e  B u i l d i n g s .  

B ie . m e s s  B l o c k '.  I i i v o s t -  

i i ie i i t  I i i n d  a n d  A .  l e a q e  - 

A  [) ,1 I I m  e  M I ‘n i l " .  , in d  

A | , a r t m e n t s -  F h o m

( ) 4 3 - 2 7 ? ( >  t o d a y

them for sEile on the eaat aide. 
Good finEincing. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

wjll be thankful to have 
purchased this multi-bath 
home. Big rooms—caroling 
— fireplace—built-ins ga
rage. Immediate occJpEincy. 
Outstanding value at $29,- 
600. Owner is anxious. To 
see call Mr. Lewis, 649- 
6306. ‘

• • B & W • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co- 

Manchester Parkade 
MANCHESTER — 214 acres, Manchesteil 649-6306
beautifiil wooded hlde-a-way, — ----  - ‘------- — --
A s k i n g  $10,000. Frechette BOLTON — Ranch, six rooms. 
Realtors, 647-9993. large kitchen, three bedrooms,

large living room with fire
place and exposed beams. Lot 
with 300’ frontage. $22,70(;. 
Philbrick Agency. ReEdtors, 
646-4200.

Lots For Sol* 73

VERNON ■ - Acre plus, b l ^  
scenic locaUon. $6,900. Bolton 
L E ik e , Vernon, hE ilf acre $4,200. 
Tolland acre, $3,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-OlSl.

b - i - g  
OCTOBER 

SALE
1970 Lineoln-Mereury

Demonstrators
(37 to Choose From)

LINCOLNS
MARQUIS

MONTEREYS
COUGARS

MONTEGOS
WAGONS

ALL CARRY BALANCE 
OF FACTORY WARRANTYI

Tremendens Savings
SEE THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 71s 

NOW ON DISPLAY

b - f c M

P R EO W SED ^SPEC IAIS__ I
’69 MERCURY MONTEREY 
4-Dr. Hardtop. Nicely equipped, 
all vinyl trim, radio, automatic, 
power brakes Eind steering, 
whitewEdls, rear window de- 
logger. Special $2396
’67 FORD MUSTANG 
2-Door Hardtop. Radio, auto
matic, Edl vinyl trim, remote 
control miftxjr, whltewtdls. $1696 
>67 FORD FALEO^
4-Door SedEin. ^tKfte, radio, 6- 
cyllnder, stfEuidard transmis
sion, whitewalls. $1346
’69 PONTIAC
LeMans 2-Door Haidtop. Beige, 
black vinyl roof, radio, auto
matic, power steering, whlte- 
wEdls, faetory Edr conditioning I 

' '■ t2746
69 MERC.

Just A.Few LettJvtf irrlvtdR S-dr. hordtept and Gdr. sadans toma ara MX madalip all ara nicaiy aguippad with radios avto. trans.# pawtr alaarliMr V-t angina and whitt* walls. Law mllaagaz tool Thay Hava ta Oo . . . Step in and try ant aut today* Priced to save y^ many doliarsl
★  MANY OTHERS ★

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

'Lincoln-Mercury, Cougar ana Willy# Jeep”
301 CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER 643-5135

A-ZONBD wooded bullUng lot 
on Carol Dr. All utilities on 
street. BralthwEdte Agency, 
6494693.

I

2

C
T

2
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Anderson-Little
FINE CLOTHING FOR MEN, WOMEN AND BOYS

43rd ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION!

NOW GOING ON!
For 43 years Anderson-Little has been manufacturing 

and selling clothing direct to the people of New England 
at-consistently low factory prices.

And now, to celebrate our 43rd Anniversary, we are offering 
even greater savings on the tremendous Anderson-Little values 

that have become famous throughout New England.

.2495 Our Regular $6
q 95V PERMANENT PRESS

DRESS SLACKS ----- ,... 0
S iz e s  8*18

Q 9 5

Our Regular $6 and $7 -

r  95
FINE ALL WOOL ^^ 9 5  „ / 1 95
SWEATERS > &  4 *

. . . .  D S ize s  8-20

, 44 “
- Our Regular $15 and $17 Q 9 5
RANCHER COATS .. . ............. '-si^ 8-20

I Q ’ S Our Regular $20J i y ALL WEATHER
WITH ZIP-OUT

16‘ ^
PILE LINERS

Oiir-Regular 511
FULLY LINED 
ALL WOOL SLACKS
Fantastic selection of novelty,plaids, checks and 

*tweeds. Straight leg or flare bottoms. ' I /

Our Regular S8
ALL WOOL SEAT LINED SKIRTS
A-line skirts in novelty checks, plaids, tweeds and 
solid flannels.

Oui* Regular $6 and. $8 '''
CARDIGAN, PULLOVER ^
& VEST s w e a t e r s ........ ...............
All wool or acrylic in cable and flat-knit fashions.

» . . .
Our Regular $23 to $25
CAR COATS AND PANT COATS
Choose from meltons, fake furs, corduroys and ski jackets.

■ Our Regular $23 to $25 '  *
ALL WEATHER COATS
WITH ZIP-OUT PILE LINERS •
Permanent press wash and wear.

S iz e s  8 .18 & S IS

4 ’ ^
Sizes 34 40

Sizelf 6-18'&  5 15

Anderson-Little
IN MANCHESTER

(Mwjchester Parkade) West Middle Turnpike-Broad Street 
Phone 647-9775

Average Dally Net Press Run
For nie Week Ended 

October 10, 1970

16,000
Manchester— -A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Mostly cloudy with chance ot 

occasional light rain through 
Wednesday: tonight’s low in 60s. 
Tomorrow’s high In 70s. Thurs
day cloudy, mild.
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My Lai 
Juror 

Rejected

U.S, Command 
Set for Pullout

SAIGON The U.S. Command began mapping
plans today for a new 40,000-man troop cutback an
nounced by President Nixon despite reports of a North 
Vietnamese buildup in Laos.
- ’The U.S. Strategic Air Ctom- —  ---------  -------------
mand sent Its entire active Pa- salgon Post reported Vice
clflc fleet of B52 bombers over president Nguyen Cao Ky would 
Laos for the fifth consecutive make a two-week official visit to 
day in efforts to check a North u,g United States In November 
Vietnamese supply push down “ at President Nixon’s Invlta- 
the Ho Chi Minh trail to Cam bo- tlon." The report said he would 
dla and South Vietnam. meet prominent officials and

Nixon announced Monday in private citizens and would ad- 
Hartford, Conn., that the au- dress the National Press Club In 
thorized American troop level in Washington.
Vietnam would be reduced to Other sources in Saigon said 
344,000 by Dec. 31. Under plans Ky would attend the Paris 
previously announced, this is to peace talks on Oct. 29 and put 
drop another ,60,000 men— t̂o forward \ a new South Viet- 
284,000—by next May 1.

Peak American strength in 
Vietncun was 543,400 in April 
1060, and the total is now less 
than 384,000. Nixon’s -withdrawal 
program began in June 1969.

Sources In Saigon said some 
American units are already po- - 
siUoned for withdrawal from the 
battlefield. ’The next units to 
leave Vietnam are expected to 
include the lith Armored Caval
ry Regiment, the 26th Infantry 
Division and the 1st and 6th Re- FT. Hood, Tex. (A'P)—TTie de- 
giments of the 1st Marine Dlvi- fense used its one peremptory 
Sion. ’Ihe 7th Marine Regiment challenge today to remove the 
of the 1st Division already has , . . .
been withdrawn. P®"®'

In the war. about 30 of the
giant B52 bombers pounded the  ̂ «4̂
Ho Chi Mlnh trail, ^ e r e  have , ™® challenge forced the court
been no B62 raids flown In Southloo, o o » . c a u s e  It reduced the number of

tn remtiSin the-c6urt to four, one^ ^ e  in Cambodia since last minimum required
U S ^ fen se  Secretary Mel- ^ S®"®'’ *̂ court-martial.U.S. ^ re n se  secretary Mel remaining officers

vln Laird told a news con fer-____  ____* *«f m.* -a -a.- j  R-fe two captaiiis and two firstence in Washington Monday ,igutgngnts
evidence the Rgjggted was Col. Richard G. 

North Vietnamese are attempt- .,5 ^
ing to resupply toelr positions In extensive experience
the Laotian border area. om courts-martial.

Sources In Saigon have sa^d defense lawyer Ossie
Hanoi has begun its yearly grown of Baton Rouge, La., at- 
“ dry-season” push of war mate- tempted to get Trefry removed 
rials down the trail to fuel offen- „t„r cause,”  citing hU nomina- 
sives In. both Cambodia and ygn by the staff judge advocate 
South Vietnam. to the division commander for

TTie U.S. Command reported ggrvice on the court-martial 
that 38 North Vietnamese and p^ngi
Viet Cong troops were killed In Brown successfully chal- 
two engagemenU in Quang Ngal lenged another colonel on the 
Province, In the coastal low- ggjjjg grounds last week, 
lands. U.S. casualties were g^t Trefry told the court to- 
three killed and seven wounded, day: ” In my wildest dreams I 

A delayed report from South gg^^ot imagine that any officer 
Vietnamese headquarters said ĵ jjd including the Presi-
four civilians were killed and dent of the United States would 
one wounded in a Viet Cong jj.y influence my vote. And if 
rocket attack on Da Nang air yjgy did, i would have no alter- 
b&se early Monday. native but to turn iA my suit.”

In Cambodia, the war slipped Qggrge r . Robinson, the
Into one of its periodic lulls. A n^uitary judge, denied the chal- 
Cambodlan communique report- jgggg fgr cause “ in view of the 
ed only one harassing attack ^tness’ testimony.” 
during the past 24 hours. .pjjg judge also denied a de-

’Ihe U.S. Embassy In Saigon jg^gg request that subpoenas be 
announced that Ambassador jggggd for Richard Helms, di-

President Nixon congratulates Mayor Agostinelli for tearing Viet Cong flag 
fixim the grasp of a demonstrator. Nixon had been told of the incident and, 
when he left the Hartford Hilton, had asked to meet Agostinelli. In the middle* 
forground is William Menna of Ansonia, GOP candidate for 17th District state 
senator, who had been conversing with Agostinelli when Nixon approached. 
(Color photo courtesy of the Waterbury Republican-Ain’erican).

Nixon Shakes His Hand

Agostinelli in Sea of Praise 
After Trampling Cong Flag

Canada, Red China 
In Diplomatic Tie^

OTTAWA (AP) — Canada and Red China have reach
ed agreement to establish diplomatic relations. Foreign 
Secretary Mitchell Sharp announced today.

In a statement to the House of - 
Commons, Sharp said Canada Chinese Nationalist ambassador 
recognizes the government in Ottawa since 1946.
Peking as the sole legal govern- ^ simultaneous announcement 
ment of China. was made in Peking and brood-

Up to now. Canada—like the ^y the official New China
United States and other nations ^g^g Agency.

recog:nized the Nationalist broadcast said that on the
Chinese government on Formo- muchy problem of Formoea, 
sa as the legal Chinese govern- gjgg called Taiwan, Commuplst 
■uent. China said it "reaffirms that

Sharp said Canada and Red Taiwan is an inalienable part” 
China will exchange ambassa- jjg territory and ’ ’the Cana- 
dors within six months. dian government takes note of

Sharp said Canada and Red pogition.”
China will exchange ambassa- .pĵ g Peking regime thus ap- 
dors within six months. peared to have capitulated on

Canada and the Peking ĵ g long-standing demand that 
Chinese have been negotiaUng recognize its territorial
the agreement for 20 months in g,gj^ j,, y,g Nationalist island 
Stockholm, Sweden. gjj China's south coast.

Ambassador Yu*chu Hsueh of Referring to the now-resolved 
Nationalist China said his good- impgggg, sharp said Ottawa 
bys at Ottawa airport. He had ^ggg not consider it “ appropri- 
planned to leave Canada before gjg.. either to endorse or chal- 
the government’s announcement jg^gg the Chinese government’s 
but his flight was delayed. He position on Formosa, 
said he was distressed by Cana- “This has been our position 
da’s decision. gnd it continues to be our posl-

About 100 members of Otta- tion . . . W6 have taken note <rf 
wa’s Chinese community, many the Chinese government’s state
carrying Chinese NaUonallst „,g„t about Taiwan, 
flags, were at the airport to say
goodby. Hsueh was the fourth (See Page Eight)

Black for Neighborhood School

High Court Justice Raps 
NAACP Latcyer on Busing
WASHINGTON (AP) — Jus- had found that the government 

tlce Hugo L. Black, long a foe of and the state were by adminls- 
raclal discrimination, lashed out trative action fostering segrega- 
angrily Tuesday at a civil rights tlon of neighborhoods and there- 
lawyer and accused him of fore the segregation of schools, 
“ trying to rearrange the whole Nabrit accused the Charlotte- 
country”  to achieve school inte- Mecklenburg County school 
gratlon. board In North Carolina of

"From the first case,” Black ’ ’chicanery” and s a i d  It had 
told a hushed Supreme- Court everything It could to perpetuate 
hearing room, “ I have been In- segregation.
terested in plain discrimination Earlier in the day’s hearing, 
on account of race. We should y,g court was urged by North 
correct that. But It disturbs me Carolina to uphold the nelghbor- 

Tvzuizu. v̂ixvyz.. *'®®*’ "'® change hood school concept, and to for-
deorNl^onTherdlJi^^back to the ‘he whole lives of people around bid government-ordered racW 
campaign trail in earnest, has . .. - . . assignment of children to dls-
joined Vice President Spiro T.

President 
Noncommital 

On Buckley
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl-

The target of the 84-year-oId jg„j schools.
Alabamian's blast was JamesAgnew in voicing kind words for

the Conservative who'hopes to i riB/pnie and .......... ...... —
unseat New York^Republican Educational F uL . who was ar- “ '® only
Sen. Charles E. Goodell.

We contend the only realistic 
plan that will work for the

, . . XT .1, Z-. -  ii„„ real approach. Is to allow a
child to attend the school neai>

By SOL B. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Nixon, however, stopped short gtgte law that forbids compulso- 
of endorsing the Conservative ry assignment of school children

. .. .1,, . „ ____ party candidate,' James L. on a racial basis to achieve de-stopped ringing, with calls from when he saw the Viet Cong flag segregation
■■ over the state, being waved in a group of about ^hen greeted by nearly 1,000 "You want to haul people

said Asst. Atty. 
Gen. Andrew A. Vanore Jr. ,of 
North Carolina.

He defended a state law thatpeople all over the state, being waved in a group of about
Mayor Natnan Agostinelli, by “ They’ve even stopped me on the 50 anti-war demonstrators, Biickley partisans during a brief miles and miles to give'them prohibits assignment of chUdren

--------  —  -----------  ---------  impulsively grabbing a Viet street.”  As he tells it, "After the Presl- Monday at the West- equal percentages in the to schools on a racial basis and
Ellsworth Bunker will return to rector of the Central Intelli- Cong flag from a demonstrator He said the calls are from dent got out of his car and en- Chester County, N.Y., Airport, schools.”  Black told Nabrit. prohibits the compulsory busing
Washington early next week for gg„(.e Agency, and Evan J. front of the Hartford Hilton old people and young people, tered the hotel, I heard people Nixon was asked, "Are you for “ I think there is something to of them to achieve racial bal- 
consultatlons, touching off spec- pgrjter of the same agency. yesterday a f t e r n o o n  during men, women, children, veterans, all around me remarking how j^r Buckley?”  the concept of the neighborhood ance. The law has been de-
ulatlon that he vrill W replaced Brown said he Intended to president Nixon’s visit, has been Republicans and Democrats, disgusting It was to see the flag “ j  gppreclate the fact he’s for schools,”  Black said. He called clared unconstitutional by a
as ambassador by William H. prove through those witnesses catapulted into the state pollt- "And all of the calls are tc waved in the President’s face, „ Nixon replied. the practice of neighborhood three-judge federal court In
Sullivan, deputy asslst^t s «re - jg gg^ jggg ,.g gygtem- gpotiight. congratulate me—not one critic- i  heard people asking. 'Why do pressed to elaborate, the schools good, and said he did charlotte.
taiy of atic program of assassination— Agostinelli singled out by izlng me." we tolerate it?’ President said, "I ’ll leave It at not like "this trying to condemn .vanore told the jusUces at the

Nixon yesterday for his personal Agostinelli, GOP candidate foi ,,j guppose I reacted with that right now.” .̂  second day of school desegrega-and the Pacific and former am- elimination of Viet Cong or sus- 
baasador to Laos. Embassy pgeted Viet Cong sympathiaiers’ 

Bunker’s ^gg ' official iTs? ‘B^kesmen ' indicated
trip iwas In connection with the policy under the 
new American peace proposals “ phoenlx program.” 
and that he jvould be away
"three or four weeks.”  (See Page Eight) 'i tomey said U.S. District Judge 

James B. McMillian of Charlotte (See Page Eight)

Army Guards 
PoKticiaris

■K

In Ottaw^
MONTREAL (AP) — The 

Quobec government ope^d ne
gotiations during the night with 
the kidnapers of a British diplo
mat and a provincial cabinet 
minister as hundreds of armed 
combat, troops joined police in' 
gUEirdlng politicians, diplomats 
and othe^ prominent persons in 
Ottawa. ,

Robert Lemleux, a long
haired. lawyer awaiting trial on 
a charge of obstructing justice, 
was representing the Quebec 
Liberation Front—the FLQ— 
which kidnaped British Trade 
Commissioner James Richard 
Cross Oct. 6 and abducted Que  ̂
bee Labor Minister Pierre La- 
porte Saturday.

Another Montre^ ilawyer, 
Robert Demers, was appointed 
as the provincial goyernmeht’s 
contact man.

The two men met In the down
town police station where Lem
leux had been held since Sunday 
In connection with the investiga
tion Into the kldnaplngs. After 
midnight Justice Minister Je
rome Choquette announced that 
Lemleux was being paroled, ap
parently to expedite the negotla- 
tlcMis for the release of Cross 
and Laporte, but several hours 
later the FLQ representative 
was still being held. '

Lemleux is an advocate of 
Quebec’s separation from Cana
da and has frequently defended 
terrorist members of the FLQ In 
court. The FLQ’s aim is separa
tion of the French-speaking 
province from the rest of Cana-

(See Page Hiree)

, congratulations, said today, ” 1 ; state -comptroller, was outside' emoUori ̂ 'l^m an Ttririy - t̂iterah ' ‘ In waibingtoh, meanwhile, '  outburst Allowed an as- tlon hearings that "this IS hot U
government  ̂ simple action the Hilton when the president ^g^  ̂ „jgg ig.^rested In the the Senate’s top Republican sertlon by Nabrit that th s gntl-buslng law but an anU-dls-

° like that would make me a cele- arrived for h(s foreign policy g^jutgry and Its contribution to leaders turned out at a fund- nelghborhoc^ concep s crimination law. It prevents the
brity.”  - briefing of top media execuUves. c o u n t r y w a s  Interested In raising cocktail bash for Good- assignment or exclusltm of stu-

He said that his phone hasn't He said he became" Incensed proper protection for the Presl- ell. ,
_______; ,. ■■__________________^ ______ ,, . j_______  ̂ dent. (Agostinelli Is a I major Goodell,, whom Agnew has

i' , ■ ■ |. ‘ in the (ponnectlcut National called a “ radical-liberal” and a
(Juard.) ■ party renegade, puffed happily

"I asked the youth holding at his pipe as he greeted 
the flag to take it down. He Senate Leader Hugh Scott of- 
wouldn’t. I  charged In, grabbed 
the flag and tore it off its
stick. He swung at me with the “ ®W8Tan. Senate Party P ^ oy  
stick and missed. I threw the Ch^rmM ^ rd on  j^ ott of Ctolo- 
flag to the ground, stomped on a*’! 'I**®'®' GOP senators
it, and, left It there. A police- and several other well-wishers, 
man reinoved it.”  The affair was at New York

Agostinelli appeared last night Qov. Nelson A. Rockefeller a 
at w Columbus Day eelobratlon opulent Washington

, * In Cairo

Nasser-Named Successor 
Held Under House Arrest

(See Page Three) (See'Page Three)

Campaign Skiil Displayed 
By Nixon on State Visit

An officer and a driver consult map in Ottawa last night before leaving the 
home of Labor Minister Bryce Mackasey. More than 400 armed combat t ^ p s  
joined in guarding potential targets of political kidnapers. (AP Photofax)

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — . “ In effect.” one senior Weat- 
homo. President Gaiiial Abdel NaMor ern- diplomat asserted, "Rosy-, 

named his successor shortly be- gin applied the Brezhnev Doc- 
fore he died, but his nominee is trine to Egypt and made it clear 
under house arrest beqause he that he regards Mohleddin aa 
is unacceptable' to the Soviet another Dubcek.”
Union, reliable diplomatic in-- Tpirg Russians are believed to 
formants reported today. favor Air Marshal All Sab^, a

The sources said Nasser’s prominent figure In the reported 
deathbed choice to lead Egypt power struggle and an old rival 
was Zakaria Mohleddin, a rela- gf MohlOddin. They both served ,  
lively liberal former prime min- gg prime minister and also as 

HARTFORD Conn. (AP) -  area, and he announced that the who at times embarrassed vice president.
President Nixon, touring Con- high-speed TurboTraln expert- his chief by opposing ^® jg ^ggpigg with his preference
nectlcut Monday with "nonpo- ment will be continued ^ e -  ing Soviet penetration °  for a more liberal, open econo
mical”  advance billing, turned yond Oct. 22, when It was sched- t^^nformation ""y’ M°*'‘®<l<lh‘  ‘ ®®h “
the visit into a convincing show uled to end. Informal niant approach to the cMifronta-
SThls own skill as a campaign- But what caught the ejje most his cT ses" ^  “ *®
er-three weeks before election was the contact between Presl- »®‘h^. ®̂g j,gdside d®®̂ ''*"®*''® ^abry.
day- people—what Lyndon - riipd of heart Mohleddin was" In th  ̂ Inner

He won rousing cheers from John^n used to call ’ ’^pressing jgj,gj.g ggp  ̂ ^  ,pj,g igformation c*®®'® |®‘  rewlu-
hard hat construction workers— the flesh. ,  reached the foreign-diplomats.
and more than 40,000 others-^ u  was most spectacular here, some of Helkal’s assocl- ®®® puhllcly designated hint to
on downtown streets during a where bands blared, P6°Pi®.„ates. succeed to_ the presidency when
motorcade through parts of this watched from office windows, .pj,g Arab Socialist Union, he announced his resigmtltm In
heavily Democratic town. and hundreds i carried welcom- Egypt’s only pollUcal party, ‘he first hours of defeat In J im

And in more Republican ter- ing signs. nominated Vice President An- N ^ser later withdrew hia
rttory—an affluent part of Siam- ^ere and in Stamford, war Sadat, to succeed Nasser,
ford — a more reserved crowd Nixon was accompanied by the and he will be elected Thursday ®“ ‘ '®' Momeoam laoea into 
followed up with a quieter, but Republican candidate for gov- in a nationwide referendum In ‘P® backgrouna.
still warm, reception as the g^ggr. Rep. Thomas Meaklll, which he is the only candidate. Helkal, long-time editor of
President dedicated a J2.3 mil- gg^ Republican candidate But there are indications a pow- the semi-official n e w ^ p e r  A1 
lion Italian community center Senate, Rep. Lowell P. er struggle Is continuing behind Ahram and Nasser’s mouth-
there on Columbus Day. Welcker. Jr. the scenes, with Heikal’s own piece for many years, tried to

The main scheduled event of weteker later said the visit position threatened because he convince the other Egyptian 
the Hartford visit was a foreign help his campaign "tre- insisted that Nasser’s prefer- leaders to honor Nasser’s last
policy briefing for Northeastern mendously,”  and at one point ence for Mohleddin be honored, wish despite the Soviet veto of 
news media executives. Nixon y ĝ president got up on the back The diplomats said Soviet Mohleddin, the Informants said, 
used the occasion also lor.an  his car with MeskiU and Premier Alexei Kosygin, when Helkal reportedly ran into 
announcement of more troop weicker, proclaiming through a he came to Cairo for Nasser’s stiff opposition, notebly Sabry 
cuts<in Vietnam—bringing the microphone; "When Congress- funeral, told the Egyptian lead- g g j Sadat, who pointed out that 
authorized level .of manpower „,gg MeskiU can be Gov. Mes- ®rs the Soviet government Egypt could not afford to offend 
there to 344,000 by Dec. 31. 1̂11 and Congressman Welcker would have no co^idence In a ug only source for the huge

The President also declared government headed by Mohled-
Puerto Rico a major disaster (See Page Three) din. '  Page )
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